
City-Townshi[!..-Schools Asked to Coo[!..erate

DevelopInent COlllmittee
Study of Area~s Future

"The Northville Area Economi c De-
velopment Committee, as you know, is
composed of representatives from the
entire Northville community area. Ithas
for several years devoted its efforts to-
ward desirable and beneficial economic
development of the entire area. While
most of its activities have been concern-
ed with specific individual propertyac-
quisitions and financial and other assis-
tance to individual businesses, the Com-
mittee's concerns and objectives have
been broad in perspective. These have
included such things as tax burden -
present and long range - and the over-
all long range welfare of the entire
area.

"For a number of years, and recent-
ly with increasing frequency, there have

been various expressions of opinion or
concern regarding the future of local
governmental functions and organiza-
tions in the area. On the national level,
the Brookings Institution, Congression-
al Committees, and others have recent-
ly made studies on the problenls of in-
creasing local governmental costs,
structure, overlaping jurisdictions, and
t~e need for better long range solutions
to growing local needs. At presentthere

is a "Committee of 100" working to-
ward greater cooperative effort leading
possibly to such things as shared ser-
vices among the many units of local
government within several counties of
the area. There have been local studies
regarding the possibility of local units-
sharing or providing each other with
such functions as police protection, re-
fuse incineration, etc. The Northville
Record has, on several occasions, in

its news columns and in its editorials
pointed toward the need for developing
structures and arrangements to meet
present and future public service needs.

"While there are many difficult
problems involved, it would appear that
the time is perhaps overdue for an
objective, unbiased, study regarding
needed. services and possibly future
governmental structural changes in the
area to better and more economically

Seel~s
'--

Needs
serve the increasing population and
needs of the future. Consequently, the
Economic Development Committee has
decided to take the initiative to get
such a study started in our community.
We would appreciate each of the ad-
dressee organizations giving favorable
consideration and endorsement to such
a study. Further, weask that you appoint
two representatives to serveonaSteer-
ing Committee. We propose that this
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....§' [

initial Steering Committee would define
the objectives and would appoint a "Blue
Ribbon Committe>e" to undertake an
overall unbiased study regarding future
local governmental services and organ-
ization.

"We urge your favorable considera-
tion of this request; al:.:l, if you will
please advise mt' as soon as possible
of your selection, I will arrange for
an early meeting of the Steering Com-
mittee."
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Legal Action

Council Puts
Manager

Northville's city council handled a
number of routine items as it mE't in
special session Monday night.

But it departed from the routine
long enough to provide a pleasant sur-
prise for City Manager Frank allen-
dorff.

The council announced to the man-
ager of six months that they were well
satisfied with his work 'and thought he
deserved a raise - from $9,500 to
$10,000 annually.

The pay hike was saved until the
close of the meeting. Earlier the coun-
cil reviewed the city's fiscal proced-
ures with a representative of its audit-
ing firm, Icerman, Johnson and Hoff-
man.

A recommE'ndation for purchase of
an accounting machine for both water
bills and general ledger posting was
also made. Another recommendation,
daily reconciliatiun and deposit of caSh,
was immE'dlately adopted by the coun-
cil. Finally, the accountant noted that
delinquent water accounts had been
sharply reduced.

by Greenspan be developed into single
family awellings. In addition they asked
that the l2.5~acre pa.r.cel,_which is Oft

-ihe west sille of the church property
and had originally been proposed for
multiple dwellings, also be developed
for single family residences, thtIS
"squaring off" both the residential
and multiple parcels.

Planners hinted that if such a plan
could be developed on paper, they
would be inclined to rule favorably
on the request in two weeks - Octo-
ber 11.

The proposal was acceptable to
the developers.

But later in the meeting - after a
dozen or more residents attending the
session had left - Attorney Thomas

***

Healy appeared, and asked for ~per-
mission to addrE!ss the planning com-
misswn on behalf of Mr. and Mrs.
William Smi[u,"15550 Robinwood.~" -

He asked Chairman Gunnar Strom-
berg whether he might be heard at the
October 11 meeting after the planners
had rendered a decision. Stromberg
pointed out that a public hearing had
already been held and that planners
were now meeting to reach a decision.
He said he would have to consult with
the township attorney before answer-
ing the question.

Stromberg also noted that the final
decision on the rezoning rested with
the township board and that planners
only render a recommpndation.

Continued on Page 10-A

*** ***

The Northville Area Development
Committee has called upon the city,
township, school board and chamber of
commerce to unite in an effort to solve
area problems together.

The non-profit development group
endorsed the proposal at its monthly
meeting last week and directed letters
to each of the community bodies urging
their cooperation in formation ofa ''blue
ribbon committee to undertake an over-
all unbiased study regarding future local
governmental services and organiza-
tion".

Attending the meeting and endorsing
the proposal were Donald Lawrence,
Fred Kester, A. M. Allen, John Miller,
John Carlo, A. R. Clarke, JohnCanter-
bury, Alex Lawrence, Gunnar Stromberg
and C. A. Smith.

Donald Lawrence is president of the
development committee, while Kester is
president of the corporation, the portion

"'-of the overall development committee
officially empowered to borrow money
and handle transactions approved by the
committee.

The development group hasbeenor-
ganized for several years in Northville
and has devoted its energies to the im-
provement of the industrial and commer-
cial base of the community.

Most noteworthy of its accomplish-
ments has been the expansion of Foundry
Flask & Equipment Company, financed
through the development corporation and
the Small BusinessAdministration. The
development corporation has also pur-
chased several commercial sites within
the business district for temporary off-
street parking and future redevelopment
into business places.

Lawrence introduced the idea and
called upon Canterbury to outline the
proposal.

Canterbury noted that the economic
development committee had looked at
the total area with no special or selfish
interest in mind. He noted that mE-m-
bers of the committee represented all
interests of the community ... the city, Northville township planners ap-
township, school board and chamber of d . t·t· f bankprove a rezomng pe 1 Ion or a •
commerce. site and gave strong indications ....that
~ ~e ~ked the J;lle.mb~r.s3fth~wo1J.tcL,~~t - ""t'elfiJ"-fO-recommenint..:zonfno-

be Wllhng to sponsor the formation ofa I was., ."
committee to make a study of long range chang.e for an apartment project Tues-
community development. day mght. ..

Althouo-h specific areas of study were It also appeared certam that theIr
not menti;ned, it was noted thatthe mat- recommenda~ions would face ~omp so~-t
ter of providingpoliceprotectionfor the of legal action from protestmg reS1-
township had already been raised. dents. .. ..

Obvious among the projects of the SP:c1f.1cally, the t~wnShlP plannmg
blue ribbon committee althouo-hnotem- commISSIOn stamped ItS approval on a
phasized is the matter of the future request from the ~ortex Investme>nt

, Company for rezomng of the north-governmental structure ..• more spe- t f F' M'l d Hag er
'f' II h th d wh the c ty wes corner 0 1ve 1 e an g-

CI lea y, ~ e er, an . en, . 1 ty road for the purpose of locating a
a.nd townshIp should conSIder consollda- branch of the Bank of the Comman-
hon. .. wealth. The site is adjacent to a Ply-

The proposal drew Immediate. sup- mouth school district elemE'ntary
port of the development committee. h 1

Mayor Allen cal~;d the econom.ic ~e- sc ~~a~ners then proposed a compro-
velopment group the bes~,orgamzation mise to a request for multiple zoning
to SPTearheh~d~ch a maveL· d for a 22.5-acre site on Five MUe road

owns IP 1 reasurer awre>nce e- . h th
I d wf d t d wn adjacent to the Lutheran churc on e

care. 1 we 0 .no. o. our 0 east and north.
planmng and developm~ It ~~I be done They proposed to the developer that
forDus anlddwLemay not hke It b' f th a 2.8-acre section of the multiple dwell-

ona awrence, a mem er 0 e . d' t d t th
hool board noted that "the school mg area exten mg wes war a e

sc .!. . rear of the church property and con-
system IS VItally mtere~ted 10 com- r t 12 5-acre parcel owned
munity developme>nt, and It creeps up nec mg 0 a •
on you. Tins could keep us better in- --------------
formed".

"Such a group would be a tremen-
dous help in keeping up to date oncom-
munity development", added Clarke.

Smith moved that the proposal be
adopted and the letters be sent out im-
mediately. Kester seconded the motion.

The letter asks each of the bodies
to appoint two representatives to a
steering committee to prepare objec-
tives and appoint mE'mbers to the blue
ribbon group.

Specifically, the letter states:

Retirement Village~

A unique developme>nt including a
retirement village with housing for the
elderly in conjunction with a nursing
home, doctor's clinic, laboratory and
professional offices is the latest pro-
posal by Dr. Waldemar E. Gizynski for
a 58-acre site on Seven Mile road at
Marilyn in Northville township.

Planner s got their fir st look at a
revised layout of the facility Tuesday
night. Originally, a nursing homE' and
clinic had been proposed with develop-
ment of the remaining acreage for resi-
dential use.

The latest proposal will require re-
zoning of the parcel into two units, one
multiple and the other for the clinic and
nursing homE', OS-I. No hearing date
ha s be en set.

Included in the development is the
construction of a sewer line west along
Seven Mile road across State Hospital
property to the interceptor along North-
ville road. This project, already award-
ed for construction, will be financed by
Dr. Gizynski under a pay-back arrange-
ment with the township.

The entire project has been describ-
ed as a "multi-mlIlion dollar" under-
taking.

TUI~sday night planners were told
that the developmE'nt would include 318
multiple units. Each of the one-level
buildings would contain six units. SomE'
36 professional offices wouldbe inclurl-

UF Business Drive Begins
Solicitation of businesses for the

~966 United Foundation Torch drive
gets underway this week in Northville.

Mrs. Mlrgaret Zayti, division chair-
man for the UP business campaign,
reports that a team of eight solicitors
will call upon area business firm::;
with thE-ir sights set on topping last
year's total of $1,152.

"Last year we had the highest per-
centage of participation by business
firm':> than any other community in
western Wayne county," Mrs. Zayti
points out.

Of the 01 business firms contacted
last year, 70 contributed, she stated.

Collertors for the campaign are

John Carlo, .James Cutler, Dempsey
Ebert, Mrs. Beth Lapham, John Mach,
Fred McLean, Thomas Quinn and Dr
L. W. Snow.

Fay Waldren of Northville i~,11'1',1

chairman for the UF busln(\~, I'.tlll·

paign. The residential ra 1IIp.1I 1.\ II II \ II
bE' held October 14 to NOVl'lIIht'l 10

ed in addition to the two-story, 100-bed
nursing homE', clinic and laboratory.

The apartments would be confined to
use by elderly persons who would re-
ceive medical treatment at the clinic.

The professional complex would be
located along Seven Mile at Marilyn ex-
tending north to approximately Stone-
leigh. Multiple zoning would be requir-
ed for the apartment area north ofStone-
leigh.

Auto Salesmen
Cast Tie Vote

The National Labor RelationsBoard
conducted an election for certification
of the Automotive Salesman's Associa-
tion to act as union representative for
new and used car salesmen at John
Mach Ford Sales in Northville Mon-
day.

It was the first such election held
in the Detroit area for the salesman's
union.

Results are still indefinite.
Five salesmen were permitted to

vote, but one of the votes was chal-
lenged by the NRLB at the request of
the ASA. The remaining vote tally was
deadlocked at 2-2. It now remains for
the NRLB to determine whether the
sealed vote should be opened and
counted. A tie vote would mean that
the union could not represent the sales-
men.

Attorney Philip Ogilvie, represent-
ing the Mach agency at the elertion, said
that the vote was challenged by the
union on the basis that the salesman
in question wa':> not a full time em-
ployee.

Attorney Ogilvie also represented
the Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, Inc.,
'Il:(ency of Northville. He stated that
the ASA withdrew its petition for an
election at Rathburn's.

,
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At Last ...

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the fourth in a series of articles
on local area plans for the future.
This article deals with aspects
of the master plans of Northville
and Novi as seen by Waldemar
johnson, planning consultant for
both communities. Next week's
article will concern real and pro-
posed housi ng developments in
the area.

***
The planner waved his magic wand

and poof: Northville became Mt. Pleas-
ant and Novi, Kalamazoo.

Mixing expertise and imagination,
Waldemar Johnson, planning consultant
for both Northville and Novi, came up
with this comparison while looking at
the future of the two local communities.

Northville, he predicts, will grow in
population and probably in size but re-
tain its small-town image, while Novi
will blossom into a "fairly large", self-
contained city of the size of Kalamazoo.

The bulk of Northville's future citi-
zens will be liVing here and working
elsewhere. Novi, on the other hand, will
have sufficient industry and business to
employ the bulk of its population.

Does this mran that Novi, because
of its larger projected size, may one
day absorb Northville')

"No. Northville will maintain its
identity - particularly if the central
business district (CBD) plan becom(\sa
reality soon. OU\' plan shows a central
business district that can ()ff()rt\vely
hold the business tradE' far a nine-
squar(\ mfle ar()a."

Detroit Water
City Engi neer Harold Pcnn pours
the first drink of Detroit water for
City Manager Frank Ollendorff.
Well, at least that's what he's
suppased to be doing. Actually,
Detroit water was not released in-
to city lines until Wednesday morn-Clinic Complex Eyed _ing_an_d th_e ~b_ove_Pict_ure_was _

Future Northville?
Lilie Mt. Pleasant

posed at the city's resevoi r on
Tuesday. But by now city resi-
dents are receiving Detroit water
through their taps. Notices were
mailed out by the city on Tuesday.
Originally, the conversion had
been schedded for August 22.
But line leakage, nc>wcorrected,
delayed the switch.

Will itbe sufficiently large to "hold"
the trade of Northville township?

"As I see it there isn't anything in
the township plans nor in the plans of
Plymouth to prevent it. The township
plans provide for neighborhood type
shoppmg centers, but Northville will be
the center of trade for the entire
area."

What about to the north') If Novi has
a large central shopping area, won't it
siphon trade from Northville and hurt
busmess here?

"It depends on the timing. If North-
ville waits until after Novi's central
business district is started before it
implements its CBD plan, its business
could dry up. The point here is that
Northville must do what it can now to
retain its trade. To try and win trade
hack after developmrnt begins in Novi
will be pretty diffi cult.

"But Northville has the edge over
Novi since it already has the nucleus
for its future CBD and because com-
plete developml'nt of Its trade area
probably will occur years before it
happens in Novi."

He suggests that complete develop-
ment of the present city of Northville
(8,802) could take place by 1880, Where-
as complflte development of Novi might
not bE' reached until well after the turn
of the century.

While he makes no prediction as to
where the eventual boundary between
NorthvillE' and Navi will be located,
he notes that the "planning area" es-
tablished in the Northville master plan
shows Nin(\ Mil(\ road as th(' boundary.

The south(\! nbOllndaryofthis "plan-

Continued on Page a·A
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Coffee Clatch's a Success
The recent fall coffee clatch, spon- Day bridge, Mrs. Jack Dewsbury,

sored by the Northville Newcomers 349-2051; night ladies bridge, Jean
Club, was labeled a "great success"
by club officials this week.' Calhoun, 476-7286; night couples bridge ,

Officials also extended their appre- Mrs. Calvin Chen, 349-0599; bowling,
ciation to Mrs, Fred Wagoner, who Mrs. Jamf's Cutler, 349-5296; knitting
served as hostess, and urged interest- and needlecraft, Mrs. Fred Wagoner,
ed persons to contact committee mem- 349-4198; painting and ceramics, fur-
bers and indIcate their preference for niture antiquing, and Christmas dec-
club activities. orations, Mrs. Kingsley Purton, 349-

CommIttees and their chairmen in- 4220 and Mrs. Halton Axtell, 349-
clude: 5959,
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Mr. and Mrs. Chris Poulos

Kanellos Poulos Wed

,,::BRA and GIRDLE

···SALE!;~:~

SAlE 11!!!!
on the eXCiting new L1VIO~ Lightly Padded Bra, reg $495 now

only S3 95 Just the merest bit of dehghtfully soft fiber fill hnmg In

the ,ups gives you the gentle, natural shaplOg you've always
wanted Machme washable, even In bleach-keeps tts 1Ife month
after month! Fully hned nylon lace cups White 32A-36C

'.:
and discover how you can look 5 pounds thInner In a

Golden Playtcx~ Girdle-regular or long leg panty <Both
available In pull-on or ZIpper styles) These are the gtrdles
you ve seen on TV-that support your tummy like firm.
joung muscles make you look 5 pounds thinner
lDstantly The soft cloth hmng gives you cool
comfort too And, the new Long Leg Panty
girdle slims your thighs as never before

Pull-on styles (Girdle or Long Leg Panty)
reg $1095 NOW '8"

Zipper stjles (Girdle or Long Leg Panty)

reg $1295 NOW '10"

-
Chris Poulos and Penny Kanellos

were united in Holy wedlock July 31
at St. Constantine and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Kanellos of Kingston,
Ontario, and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Poulos, 795
Thayer Boulevard.

Givell in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of silk shan-
tung, embroidered \vith alencon lace,

seed pearls and sequins. A bouffant
veil was held in place by a crown of
pearls and stones. She carried a bou-
quet of white orchids.

Maid of honor was Helen Paidas of
Toronto, Ontario, cousin of the brIde-
groom She wore a crepe empire gown,
and she carried a cascade of green
glads centered m pink.

','

SIZes XS, S, M, L
(Extra large sizes $1 00 more) \
LOOK FOR THE GIRDLE IN TIffi TALL TUBE

Don't delay-tBke advantage 01 b~ savmgs on
these beaubful new Playtex Bras and Gll'dles
before this offer explTeS

Open a Broder's
Charge Account Now!

I

Bridesmaids were Demetra and
Sheila Kanellos, sisters of the bride;
Varlerie Kentes, niece of the bride-
groom; Francis Grapsas, cousin of the
bride; and Katherine Koutsimbas, cousin
of the bridegroom. All wore candle-
light gowns \vith olive green lace trim
and they carried cascadesof pink glads.

Serving as best man was John Pap-
pas of Clawson.

Ushers were Spiros Kanellos, broth-
er of the bride; Splros Kanellos, cousin
of the, bride; Rocky Grapsas, cousin of
the bride; Acheleas Koutsimhas, cousin
of the bridegroom; and John Karl, god-

" son of the brIdegroom '~ ,

111

Flower girls were Helen pappas,
goddaughter of the bridegroom. and
Christine Monolidis. They wore empire
dresses, with olive green lace trim.

Crown bearers were Gus Pappas, son
of the best man, and Sammy Kozaites,
nephew of the bridegroom,

Attending the weddirrg from out of
town were, Mr. and Mrs. GregoryKen-
tes and daughters of St. Louis; John
Poulos Jr. of the Virgin Islands, George
Kimbiz and family of New York, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Levidiotes of Washing-
ton, D.C" Mr. and Mrs. Nick Tsourk-
leris and family of Washington, D.C.,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Poulos and daugh-
ter of Chicago, Illinois, George Poulos
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Poulos
and family of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Tass Sicaras and family of columbus,
Ohio, and Peter Paidas of Toronto.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kanellos
of Kingston, Ontario, Jamps Kane!1os
of Kingston, Mrs. Koula Kanellos of
Trenton, Ontario and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bettas of Kingston.

FollOWing the wedding a reception
was held at Roma Hall \vith mlJre than
400 guests present.

Braders
DE PARTM E NT-STORE

141 E. Main FI-9-3420 Northville
.::

Free Parking at Rear Open Fri - Sat 'til9:00 .:'
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home of a ch.lrmlll~.lolO\\ Icdj:!;cnhlc \\ 001.\0 \\ ho sell.; DOlle,,,lcr Ca\hion in her

communlt\ 1\ part of \\ hat makc", DOnt,llitcr different. The

other, and 1110r(' nnportant Doncac;tcr (hffcrcncc Iii IIcu"tom look

\\Ithoul the penaltv of cu ...tom priu" T.lkc the beautifully

Cllt, thr('(' }lH:'CCcOlilllllle ,ho\\ n here \ ou can order It III any
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QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and
MENtSWEAR

112 East Main NorthVille

J)oll(",h'r fac;)lIoll\ hl'Am at '>iO,md ~o up 10 ~I~;: dl'plndll1\!;

on ,tylt',nul f.,hflc r'()1 llH' Dnlll.l\h·rn'IUl\lnt,lIlH
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103 E. Main Street
Phane FI·9-0613

Washable -, Durable
Infants, Toddlers and
Childrens Sizes 2 to 6X

to

L:~hePeople
1 NORTHV 111 1 ~H()Pl'l

doncasterll/l/I/lrlorti/ill'/' No,II,Cnrnli"n
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YES, Laurie, you're absolutely right,
there IS a Moraine elementary school in
Northville. It exists with 346 children,
12 teachers and Principal MiltonJacobi.
Only the physical plant, now under con-
struction on West Eight Mile road, is
lacking.

It is a tribute to Jacobi and the
district's other administrators that the
346 pupils, now studying in seven rooms
at Amerman and in five sections at
Main street schools, feel they "belong"
to Moraine. Ever since the first day of
school when they walked into rooms
marked "Moraine" theyoungstershave
been developing a loyalty to their new
school. This has been fostered by
their teachers and by Jacobi who pays
almost daily visits to the classrooms.

"The motivation is greater and
greater to get there,'! reports Jacobi,
pointing out that the children realize
they will remain together with their
teachers after the move "near Christ-
mastime." MeanWhile, they attend
classes at Amprman, where there are
two Moraine kindergarten classes with
morning and afternoon sections, a third
grade, two fourth grades and twofifths,
and at Main street school where there
are two first grades, two seconds and
a third grade.

While schools in PlymlJuth, Birming-
ham and other Detroit-area districts
coped with lagging construction pro-
grams oy going on half-day sessions,
Northville has managed to retain full
schedules by using the partitioned multi-
purpose room at Amerman, teachers'
lounges and library corners. Biggest
headache: lunch hour. If there aren't
too many wet-and-rainy days, Jacobi
says, the cramped conditions won't
be too bad.

The new principal has room moth-
ers for each class, and he hopes they
will be his helpers after moving day
when a Moraine 'PTA will be needed.
Moraine Motivation is so high with
staff and students it can only be an honor
AND a challenge for parents tc playa
part in the educational launching.

***************
NOW FOR THE 'PANS' - After an

educational "pat" to our local school
system to follow with the news that The
National Observer this week reports that
Michigan high school students score
in 33rd place among students from the
50 states and Washington, D.C., is not
so pleasant.

Headed "The Best by Test", the

article reprints a compilation by the
non-profit Council for Basic Educa-
tion in Washington, D.C., of a ranking
by states computed by taking the num-
ber of each state's public and private
day-school juniors who scored in the
top six per cent of those taking the
1965 National Merit Scholarship tests
and getting the percentage this num-
ber represents of the total numbers
of juniors in that state. The results,
the CBE believes, reflect, among oth-
er things, the quality of schools in the
various states. Top states are Con-
necticut and New York. ; ,

Michigan, with a 1.18 percentage,
ranks below the U.S. average of 1.69.
Similar disturbing figures were heard
here last February when the PTA
Founders' Day speaker, Herbert A.
Auer, secretary of the Michigan PTA,
reported low ratings for Michigan
schools but was unable afterward t,osay
where he had gleaned them.

***************
IF FALL LEAVES are a problem,

you can rid your yard of them while
helping further the future education of
girls in Northville Cadet Scout Troop
209. These Girl Scouts, mostly ninth
graders, are repeating on a larger
scale this autumn a project they began
last year.

Beginning this· Saturday they will
be available to rake leaves at 50 cents
an hour each. The project is an Active
Citizenship Challenge which, they hope,
also will help provide funds for a
future trip to Europe. The girls in-
dividually bank the monies earned for
the planned trip. The raking project is
under the direction of Linda Darnell,
Beverly Marroni and Gle!}da Westfall.

Residents wishing to reserve scouts
to rake should call Linda at 349-2307.
They should instruct the scouts whether ,
they should bring their own rakes and ?
give the size lfrea to be raked.

**************
MEADOWBROOK Country Club's

president's ball this Saturday' evening
will be one of the highlights ofthe club's
Golden Anniversary Year. About 150
members and guests are expected to
honor Mr. and Mrs. George. Talbot.
Mr. Talbot is completing his second
year as club president. Eddie Schick's
orchestra will be 'playing during the
evening. The Continental Strings with
nine violins will be heard during the
pre-dinner cocktail hour.

A~nounce Engagement

Christine Marie Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin of
24420 Willow Lane, Novi, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Chris-
tine Marie, to David Glenn Dunning, son
of Mrs. Margaret Dunning of Plymouth.

A November 26 wedding is planned.
Miss Martin is a graduate of North-

ville high school and is presently em-
ployed at the Plymouth State Home and
Training School. Mr. Dunning is a
graduate of Plymouth high school and
is co-owner of Salon Rene', Inc., of
Northville.

,
I'

Sandra Elaine Ronk

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Moe of 728
Horton street announce the engagemf'nt
of their daughter, Sandra Elaine Ronk,
to Robert James Reddeman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Reddeman of 48640
North Territorial road.

A spring wedding is planned.
Miss Ronk is a graduate of North-

ville' high school. She presently is em-
ployed by the Michigan Bell Telephone
company and the Plymouth office. Her
fiancee is an employee of the Merchant
M.lchine Tool in Plymouth.

HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center St. Northville
349·1838

( .

Nt"Xl to hrakes, a CRr's most important safoty components
are shock absorbers that keep the wheels grlppmg the pave-
ment and prevent side sway, Vet .hock absorbers are usually JOH"t MA-CH
the most nogle-ctod of All mOVln(t ports requiring st>rvic c. n

Perhaps because they are out 01 slghl and Ihe driver gals
gradually used 10 Ihe s'eody decline In Ihelf absorbIng power,
shock absorbers ole olten In astonishIngly poa, candillon on cars alherwlse well maintaIned.

It is foahah 10 neglect your oqhockq beyond the pOlOt where thl~Y lo~e their efficiency.
Thl' rough ride shakes your car loose, cou."es rattlec; nnd loqc; of rond ('ontrol.

Like a rubber ball tires are bounced all Ihe pavement every lIme you hit a hele e' ob.
slructlon. At high sp'eeds, the bounce puIs the tire oul of contocl With Ihe rood. Shock
obsorber:l take the -bounce' out of tires and maintain a constant contact with the pavement.

Side qway, steerinR nod c<)rncrinR nl1 bC"nrUt from Rood qhockq nno the whole (ront end of
your cnr wilt In."t lon~~r.

In some casol where a car is drivol! continuously oyer rough country roads, shocks ore
worn out 01 10000 miles. Al 20000 il IS a pretty sale bel that they should pe rebUIlt 0'

replaced II they are going 10 give you Ihe comlorl and prolectlon thoy were Intended to render.

THIS DRESS SHOP IS HLT:\' BY \IRS, )HVID LLOYD·JONES

Contact either Mrs. Frederick Campbell, 453·0129, or Mrs. Donald C. Young, Jr" FI·9-1394

HOW LONG SHOVLU

~HOCK ABSORBERS LAST?

Our Selection of Famous
Name Qual ity Furniture
has Never been Greater
Came in and Choose Now!

~rbrabrr 's HOME
FURNISHINGS
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She Grows 150 Varieties
Of Orchids At Her Home

-------- ---- -:...:.: ...:.... :..:.::.:.:.:
At Meadowbrook:::

~~~NEWCOMER~S

.

~~.:::.;! ::;~,~~::;:";;; ;:r::::~o".
-Samuel Johnson

r;.;.:.;.;.;:::::::;;:;.;.:.;.~;.:.; •• ;.;.:;.;.; ••.:.••.

'Hats 'n History'
Woman's Club

to Top
LuncheonCORNER plants. Th~y don't require soil togrow.

For this reason, many people think
orchids are parasites, but Mrs. Whit-
tlesey asserts "all realorchidgrowers
know they aren't parasites at all. They
do grow on trees, but their roots don't
go into the tree."

The rewards of growing this en-
chanting flower are many. Although
they take .extra attention to get started,
Mrs. Whittlesey asserts "after that,
they are easier to handle than other
flowers. And it's not even expensive
once you're started. Yes, it's well
wOlth it."

Mrs. C. W. (Connie) Whittlesey, a
pretty and talented gardener, grows 150
types inher own ''bulld-it-yourself-type
greenhouse" attached to the garage of
her home at 20146 Woodhill.

Her hobby is unusual, but not quite
the rarity it was a century ago. She
says growing orchids at home is now
"quite common as an unusual hobby."

Her greenhouse has all different
colors and sizes of orchids. About one-
third are of the Cattleya type, the kind
usually found in florists' shops. White
and lavender are the most common
colors, but through breeding, even some
in brilliant red and other unusual colors
have been produced.

Her other orchids range in Size
from tiny ones that can only be seen
through a magnifying glass to the larg-
er ones used for corsages. They include
a wide range of colors.

Various types of orchids grow in
different seasons, so that, as Mrs.
Whittlesey explains, "if you have a
good selection you can have orchids
blooming all year." Her selection in-
cludes plants that bloom most of the
year, although at this time of year
there are only a few tiny ones bloom-
ing.

Having worked with orchids so long, -
she has learned much about the temp-
erament and characteristics of the
flower. Orchids can be grown from
seed, although "almost clinical condi-
tions are necessary to do so."

One seed pod contains about a mil-
lion seeds, which are taken from the pod
and placed in jelly to germinate by a
process • developed by Cornell Uni-
versity.

They are placed in flasks, and after
six months to a year, some of them
sprout tiny gree'l p!ants.. .Alter that it
takes many years for the plants to ma-
ture enough to produce flowers. If con-
ditions aren't just right, however, the
seeds won't germinate.

Most growers don't wanttowait sev-
eral years, so they grow orchids from
seedlings that are already a few years
old. That way flowers bloom within a
year.

Orchids need other special consid-
erations too. Mrs. Whittlesey explains,
"They require more humidity, more
light and less heat than most homes
have, but people can slant these three
things so that orchids will grow."

Many orchids grow right "out of the
air", sprouting from trees or other

Seventy years of fashions in hats
with the events that took place as they
were being worn, will be traced as the
Northville Woman's club opens its 74th
year ;Vith a luncheon program, "Hats
and History," at 12:20p.m. next Friday,
October 7, at Meadowbrook country club.

Past presidents and honorarymem-
bers will be honored at the luncheon.
Mrs. E. V. Ellison, new president, will
preside. Program chairman Mrs. E. E.
Mueller will introduce Mrs. Jane G.

Winther, regional consumer relations
representative of the Sperry and Hut-
chinson company.

Mrs. Winther is to show a collection
of hats dating from 1896 to thepresent.
The hats are reproductionsofheadwear
on display at the costume institute of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York City.

While club members model them,
Mrs. Winther will relatepertinentfacts
of fashions of the day and events in na-
tional and local history taking place
when the hats were in vogue. She also
is to trace the history of Sperry and
Hutchinson company and the trading
stamp industry. Established in 1896 in
Jackson, Michigan, the S&H company
claims to be the largest, oldest and only
nation wide trading stamp firm

A resident of the Detroit area since
January, 1965, Mrs. Winther was born
in Florida and holds a bachelor of sci-
ence degree from Florida State univer-
sity with a major in speech. She pre-
viously spent 18 years in radio and
television.

Music for the program is being sup-
plied by Mrs. H. O. Evans. Mrs. J. W.
Cheetham is in charge of luncheon
reservations.

An t,fqlll'S
YOur Outdated Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern T ai lor Shop
Bring it in for a Cost
Estimate.

MUSICAL FAMILY-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith and their son, Darel!.

"Music is Just about our whole
life," ~sserts M!'s. Jerry Smith. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, newcom('rs at
218 Debra Lane, are actively involved
in the world of music.

Mr. Smith is an outstandmg organ-
ist and pianist who is vocal mUSIC
director at Bentley high school, Li-
vonia. The main group he directs is a
concert choir well-known throughout
the state.

The ChOll has toured many Michi-
gan cities, including the Upper Penin-
sula, and takes an annual spring tour
of the south besides. Every Good Fri-
day for the past sixt years the group

has appeared in a televised concert.

Northville will have a chance to
watch the group perform later this
year at Our Lady of Victory church
during a Christmas concert sponsored
by Our Lady's League.

Besides directing school groups,
he also is busy with other musical
pursuits. This summer he studied at
Meadowbrook Music Fpstival with Ro-
bert Shaw of the Robert Shaw Chorale,
considered to be one of the greatest
musical directors in the country.

He also has just agreed to be choir
director of Redford Baptist church, De-
troit.

His musical degrees include abache-
lor of m'Jsic and master's of music
from the Umversity of Michigan. He
plans to receive his doctor's degree
from the uniYersity in the-next few
years.
, . His v/ife ·Sharon is 'also a talented
musician who received a degree in
music from Belmont College in Nash-
Ville, Tennessee.

For the past 17 months the Smiths
have added another interest to their
llves - a son, Darrell.

Mr. Smith was a confirmed bache-
lor until he met and married his wife
two and a half years ago.

NO\~ all three are delighted with
their new town. Mrs. S.nith claims
"We're very happy to live in North~
ville - and just love it here."

120 E. Main NodIlville
349-3677

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

~~

~
'::- I,--_ I

LOV-ifE
Beagt, Salon

CALL US

SOON

OBITUARY Mrs. Jane G. Winther

EMMA O. BUERS
Emma O. Buers, 83, a resident of

Salem for 56 years, died Tuesday-at
Ridgewo0q, h_ospital, Ypsilanti. She had ..
been ailing the past three year.s.

Born March 23 in Stoneburrow,
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Buers was the
daughter of Mathew Knowles and Sa-
lomE' Ann (Hill) Knowles.

She is surVIved by her husband,
Frank; a sister, Frances Mahure of
Detroit; two children, Knowles of Salem
and George of Santa Anna, California;
five grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

Preceding Mrs, Buers in death wpre
one brother and five sisters.

She was a mE'mber of the Salem
Federated church.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Friday at the Salem Federated
church, Reverend Ivan Speight, pastor,
officiating. Her body will lie in state at
the Casterline Funeral home until noon
Friday.

Bur.ial will be at Thayer cemptery,
NorthVille township.

News A.round Northville
I ~4 >...~ ~": ;r, ';='" -'- ~ ~- ..~~ _ ~-

"Touring Europe" is the program Mrs. Charles Brosius, Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. MeI- Palmer, Mr. and
to be presented at the October meeting Rroelich, Mrs. Arthur Basel, Mrs. Mrs. Gene Kampmann, and Mr. and
of the Farmington Alumnae associa- Charles Ely, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Mrs. Dick Stisko.
tion of Delta Gamma at 8 p.m. Monday, Ernest Wood, Mrs. Paul Beard, and
October 10, at the home of Mrs.Arthur Mrs. Harry Deyo. Also joining the
Larson, 1461 West Maple, in Plymouth. group will be Mrs. Howard F. Meyer,

Jr., and Mrs. Glenn Jordan.
Mrs. Russell Atchison, a member

of the association, will relate incidents
and show slides of her trip through
Europe this summer. All Delta Gam-
mas in the area are invited.

FI-9-0838
Northville

GL-3-3550
PlymOUfh•

.At***************
Just one of many Beautiful Styles

of Naturalizer
Kings Daughters will meet Mon-

day, October 3, at 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Paul Beard, 41261 West Eight
Mile road.***************

Mrs. Thomas Fagan, 46120 East
FOI1!1!!r.court, was hostess Monday
evening for three tables of bridge as
the Taft Colony bridge club resumed
its monthly sessions after a summer
recess.

rnl1~
THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTifUL FIT

"'""

***************
Floyd Kupsky, 318 Yerkes, is in st.

Mary hospital for an indefinite stay for
observation.

Bi,,,t1'ts
**************Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. Hubbert,

Jr. of Garden City announce the birth
of their first Child, a son, on Septem-
ber 22. The baby, named Stephen Ray
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces at Annap~
olis Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon F. Hubbert, Sr., of 325 Pennell,
and Dr. and Mrs. Preston W. Ports of
Farmington.

Eleven Northville-area women have
reservations to attend the fall council
meeting of the Michigan State Organiza-
tion of Questers October 4 in Franken-
muth. Mrs. Frederick Schumann of
Grosse Pointe, state president, is to
conduct a morning business meeting

***************
Richard M. Milne, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William S. Milne, 537 West Dun-
lap, has entered Kemper Military School
and College, Boonville, Missouri, for

•the 1966-67 school year.

Corfam"
adds it's beauty
to the Naturalizer WalkNovi WOlDen

Invited to ~eet With this wonderfully care free, open shoe, m an elegant
napped fmlsh ram can't rum. Resists scuffmg and
cleans up With the dab of a damp cloth. 16.99

Red-Antelope Suede Black Napped - Tan Napped

As seen," LADIES HOME JOURNAL

***************to be followed by a luncheon program at
Zender's Frankenmuth Inn. A talk and
tour of Historical Frankenmuthisplan-
ned as well as a display-talk on uran-
ium glass.

Members of Northville's Baseline
Quester chapter planning to attend are

A surprise party was just that for
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. Hubbert, Sr.,
325 Pennell, as they were quietly cele-
brating their 25th anniversary at their
home September 20. .

Surprise guests, complete \vith cake
and trimmings, included Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moase,

***************A meeting of the Walled Laki' Busi-
ness & Professional Women's club,
which includes the Novi area, WIll be
held October 10.

A social hour will precede the 8
p.m. meeting, which Will feature a
speaker from the Oakland county
youth protective service.

Area business and professional
women are invited to attend by the or-
ganization's president, Ernestine S.
Nadolni.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lohrey, of
W,wsan, Wisconsin announce the birth
of their first Child, [( daughter, Denise
Dee, born September 10, weighing 7
pounds 9 ounces.

Mrs. Lohrey is the former Sharon
McKarns, whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McKarns of 10359 West
Six Mile road. Paternal grandparents
are the Wilbur Lohreys of Wausau
Wisconsin. '

DAR Women
To Visit Lansing

InVIsible
Style Support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription Wave

Twelve members of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the DAR will at-
tend a regional meeting in Lansing
today (Thursday).

They will meet With Adele Erb
Sullivan, president general of the na-
tional society of Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Attending are:
Mrs. William Bake, Mrs. Claude

Crusoe, Mrs. Harry Deyo, Mrs. Wil-
bur Elliott, Reverend Miss Etz, Mrs.
Harry Geitgey, Mrs. Walter Gemp-
erline, Mrs. Walter Hammond, Mrs.
Felix Hoheisel, Miss Ruth Knapp,
Mrs. Earl M.lstick, and Mrs. Norman
Saunders.

***************
Plan Potluck Dillner Mr. and Mrs. William JudaV be-

came proud parents of an eight-pound
seven and one-half ounce baby boy
September 21, their first child.

Named Jeffrey, he was born at
Annapolis Hospital, Wayne.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Wilson; paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Juday of Northville. The William Ju-
days live at 14500 Levan road, Livonia.

The older adult-senior citizen group
of the First Methodist Church of North-
ville will meet Saturday at 12:30 p.m.
for a potluck dinner and program in the
parish hall.

'The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wave holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wave for
you!

1:e::::f:::::::::::;:::::::::':':::';':~:~~;S::':'::::::~:::-:::::.!:l::::::::·:·;I

:::: The Northville Record ::::

The Novi News

·Pub fishen:achThursd~-
By The Northville Record

101 N. Center
Northvi lie, Michigan

48167

Do You Know Wher~~

You Can Buy I
BEEF FLAVOR

I

WHEAT PILAF

LET US BE YOUR

PERSONAL
PHARMACISTS

To Serve ¥ou Belter ....
Evening Hours_By Appointment
Wed._ Thurs._Fri.

Jnrifi
loom

NORTHVILLE - 349-9871
Formlngton - 474-9646

George & Norm
Reg. Pharmacis ts

NOVI ~~~~LL
43035 Grand River Novi

HAIR
STYLISTS

Sub scri ption Rates
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

$5.00 Elsewhere
GOO D.:' L'~T I M E

PAR T y"I"S TOR E
"Northvrlle's FamIly Shoe Store"

153 E. Main FI·9·0630
William C. Sliger, Publisher
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H39cx
____________ 1 HOUSE_ 4 bedroom,2 up and2 down,

Mr. RichardVealeyandfamUywish coupleout buildings,500x250lot, mod-
to extend their sincere appreciationto I ern, 2 miles from Cheboygan,Mich.on
all those whOshowedsuchcomforting Inverness Trail. Call 437-2039after 7
sympathydurlOgtheir recent bereave- evenings. H39-41cx
mpnt. Deep gratitude and heartfelt _
thanks is also extendedto the Rev.Ro- ~
bert Mltchlnson. H39

JAM.ESC.
Our deepandsincereappreciauonto CUT l ER

our Irlends, andneighbors,forthefiow-
ers and Ihe manydeedsof kindnessand
sympathyextendedto our famllydurlOg REALTY
our bereavemenl. A special Ihanks to
Rev S. D. Kinde,Dr. Bosch,Dr. Petz
and Mr. Ebert. COMMERCIAL BUILDING

2-ln Memoriam

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

Mr. & Mrs. FloydGregory
Mr. & Mrs. DonaldGregory
Mrs. Pearl Boyd

ApprOXimately 2,000
square feet of commer-
cial floor space. $13,
750. In the city of
Northville.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030

Durmgmy recenl slay10Ihehospital
there were many mce thlOgSdonefor
my family and myself. 1 wouldhke 10
thankIhosewhosent flowers,candyand
gifts, those who took the time to send
the multitudeofcards, andailwhocalled
or sloppedto VIsitme. MythankstoDr.
Padelford, Forrest Phillips, DOnald
Fletcher, the VFW, Rev. Reldesel.
DeAnn splrl, Mrs. Workmanandthe
lady whotalked mypaIllcawayImme-
diately after the aCCident.

Barbara Richards
A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARATOGA"

$13,400
$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month pi us taxes
ON YOUR LOT

The familles of Arthur L. Gregory
are mosl grateful to those whodonated
blood.

Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Gregory
Mr. & Mrs. DonaldGregory
Mrs. Pearl Boyd

In lovmgmemoryof WarrenAtchi-
son whodiedSeptember27, 1965,Sadly
missed by hisWlfeJuneandchildrenand
manyfriends. 3 bedrooms, brock rench, 40 ft

WIde,full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramiC tile, 20' liVing rm.
W,ll budd WIth,n 50 miles of
DetrOIt Model a"d offIce at
236236 Mde Rd , 2 blocks
Eost of Telegroph

_-I
NORTHVILLEESTATESbOlldersmod-
els, 4 bedroom colonials,2 1/2 baths,
paneled family room, flrsl-floor lam:-
dry and sludy,half acre lots. Nowunder
conslruction, 8 -weeksoccupancy,WIiI
decorate to SUlt.$34,750 KE 1-5065.

15tr

3-Real Estate

WANTED
• • • • • • Acreage

• • • •• Small Farms
•••• Homes

B\ll ,
JENNINGS

REALTOR
23 Years

Dependable Service
37411 Gr. River

476-5900

Northville Realty Offers:
• 18795 Blue Sk,es Dr. about 2 miles east of Northville &

South of 7 Mile Rd. A neat 6 rm. ranch home in Q good area ..
$17,900.

• 46099 Neeson St. 5 Rm. neat home in a quiet neighborhood.
Utility Rm and Kitchen are puneled. A good starter home
for young people, or ideal for a retired couple. Newly
painted & carpeted. 1~ cor garage. Law priced at 59850.

59550 TEN MILE RD. This 7 rm. house on the country
may be iust what you are looking fo,. 3 bdrms. part base·
ment. Carpeted. New alumInum SIding. 515,500.

• 18851 VALENCIA RD. This six room one story house IS
located on 4 acres In Northville Township. Many trees
Horses permitted. Hardwood floors. 3 rooms & hall car-
peted. Excellent condition. $34,900.

•

• 18449 DONEGAL In Edenderry Hills subdIvision. This
lovely 8'room, 2'story brick house was built In 1965. Four
bedrooms, formal dining ,oom, 14 x 20 family 'oom with
beautiful fireplace, 2Y..baths, many quality features,2-cor
garage, approximately 1 acre lat. 549,500.

• 989 NOVI STREET. Four large bedrooms in thIS lovely
four level quality !>rickhouse built in 1965. Two baths,
fireplace in family room, man y built-ins, gas furnace,
2.car garage. Near schools. 529,900.

• 8021 Chubb Rd. For country living, an older 8 rm. farm hone
in sound condition. 4 bdrms. part basement, 1}-2cor garage,
2.86 Acres. $20,600.

10045 SIX MILE RD., SALEM. A 6 room country home on
about 2 ocres with trees. Full basement, 2 co, garage.
AIso on prope,ty 0 30 x 30 ~omb. garage; 40 x 15 chicken
coop; 14 x 11 utility bldg. 533,900.

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD., Solem twp. It room house with out-
buildings and 33 acres. Good condition. Excellent buy.

• We have Excellent lots throughout the Northvillo area.

•

Multiple Listing Services--~\-~!Alll:· ,.~
~ ~

I: £ST ~~

"III

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL [STATE OFFICE

160 fast Main St.
Phone 349·1515

plus

•
......" .. ..... ..

15-Farm Produce \ 7-M iscellany
LOTfor sale on PheasantLake.Inquire
825 W. 10Mile road, SouthLyon.

H38-39

5-Farm Produce

V.A REPOSSESSED
Varoety of Homes

Some pmts Iess than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
ELL I S

20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mole

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK l
RESUL TS. WE HAVE BUYERS J

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA 1 ~

i
Dorothea and Fred Laird,

Splesmen
OFFICE PHONE 349-3470

Home Phone 349-4071

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES I ----------- I GOODMIXEDhay for sale. Ed Wlles,Com pi ete Iy Fin ished 349-2147. 18lC FOR SALE- Honda450. Ask for Jim438-3021. H37tfc

512,200
No Money Down

$8200 Mo Plus Taxes
On Your Lot

3 bdrm ranch, full basement,
ceramic tde, FormIca tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated
walls and cellmgs, birch cab-
Inets, doors and panel.ng
MODEL: 28425 PontIac 1raol
2 Moles N 10 Mtle, South Lyon

Additions and Garages
on B"nk Terms
Gl 7·2014

COBB HOMES

Stark Rea!ty
NORTHVILLE
2 acres, west edge of
town-deluxe 2 bedroom
(room for more) cu stom
home. 2 minutes to
center of town. Terrific
10cQtion. Excellent.
$33,000.

***
4 bedroom luxury home.
Den, plus a family room,
upstairs laundry, base-
ment, every convenience.
Y:zacre. Beautiful view.
West edge of town-Eden-
derry Hills. $51,500.

***
Immaculate older home
on Main Street. Zoned
commercial. All oak
woodwork, Excellent
location. $21,500. Ask
for Mrs. Wells.

***
4 bedroom ranch west of
town. 5 acres. 4 car gar-
age. Ex cellent surround-
ings. Offers invited.-
_And another on 3 acres.
Pool and barn. Angle
Road. ,

,***r.._ t' .

Small farms west of town.
),sk for Mr. Van Bonn.
GE-7-2443.
10 acres. High, roll ing,
trees. $8100.
Others-5, 20, 40, 125-
All under $1000. per acre.
Fine locations. Good soil.

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3-1020 FI-9-5270

PLYMOUTH

LOOKY HERE
$15,900 buys this 5 bed-

room, 2 full baths, -'ulI
basement, 2 car gar-
age ... take a look!

PLYMOUTH AREA

LONERS

I You'll be alone in this
2 bedroom face brick
ranch on a p r i vat e
road, 2 acres of land,
$37,500.

I Lot an Newburgh Rd. Near 7 Mile. 200 x 198. $3,700.
I -:- l
\ 65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail Ex·'

cellent buy at $35,900. _:_ I
Excellent location for this attractive tri-Ievel on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built-in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

NORTHVILLE
Commercial lot. Excellent location for professional cen-
ter. $27,000.00. Terms

-:-

\Four family apartment. Located at corner of Center and
Cady. Four separate gas furnaces. Aluminum siding.
Excellent location. Very good investment at $24,900.

-:-
Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The mast desireable lo-
cation in Northville. $56.500.

-:-

******

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

DIck Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

CANTON

CORNY
That's w hat cross the

street is, a c res and
acres of corn. Look at
this 3 bedroom ranch,
attached garag~, fin-
ished basement, for
$19,900.

PLYMOUTH

BREAKFAST
on the patio (covered), 4

bedroom split level, 2
car garage, built-ins,
value price $22,900.

PLYMOUTH

MR. CLEAN
This 3 bedroom b r i c k

ranch looks like Mr.
Clean visits twice each
day, full basement, at-
tached garage, great
big kitchen, you must
see It, $25,450.

PLYMOUTH

MY THREE SONS
I You'll need three sons to
I climb all these trees,

they'll 1 i k e the big
rooms and the finished
recreation room,
$24,500.

GARLING
Livonia.Plymouth Offices

GA 7-,7797 Gl 3·""800
659 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

II

15-fl. HOUSETRAILER,excellentcon-
dtbon, $650.349-5739.26440Novlroad.

ROOFING,90 lb. roll $2.25; shingles
$8.50 per square. Tar paper $1.50per
roll. Roof coating, 5 gal. $2.50. Alnm-
inum &Utters15v ft. Aluminumsiding,
first grade. $22.50 per square. GA7-
3309. H311f

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

Apples
Pears
Prune Plums

CINDERSfor drIVewayand clean-upJobs.
Top soil and peat humus.GL 3-2363or
GL 3-1921. Htlc
GIRlS 3 speed EnglishracingbIke,$20;
bar-bells, completeset, $10;Zenith21"
consoleTV,$15. 349-4129.

NEWCOTTAGEand woodedlot- Full
price $2595, with $259 down.Private
sand beach on large lake. Fishing and
boating. Deer and partridge hunting.
Northern DevelopmentCompany.Harri-
son. Office on Business US-27(1-75)
across from WilsonState Park. Open7
days a week.(MemberChamberof Com-
merce). H38-39cx

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

300BALESfirst cutlingbaysultablefor
horses. Jarvis Gage & Son, 6440Ken-singtonroad. Phone438-3921. ZENITHportable 19" T.V. all channels STORMWINDOWS- 3-67 x 29,2-67 x

H39-4OCX wIth sland, 1 yr. old. 437-2455. H39p 25; 2- 53 x 30, 1 - 55 x 30. call 349-
r-----------""\ 2770.HOTWATERheater, call EvelynDean, 1 '-' ---------I GE 7-2181. H39p LIKE NEW.1 year old 12 gaugepump

, gun WIthcase, 1box shells $65. Phone

\

USED17" TV $25.GE8-3356. H39cx 349-4174.440Grace street.

UPHOLSTEREDrockers aridchatrs from ICHAIN-LINKkennelgates, $2.00each.
$29.95.Gambles,SoothLyon. H4ltfc FenCingand horse manure free. 349-

2319.
WASHINGMACHINE,roller type, $15; 1------------
cbesl of drawers, $8; dresser, $15;
smail electric stove, $15. 53305Gr.
River, lIllar New Hndson. 437-7833.

ROGERSDRUM,$45; Normandyclar-
Inet, $65; portable organ, $17; music
stand, $2.00.49825W.9MIle,349-4472.

20
1966 305 SUPERHAWK, excelIent con-
ditIon, $575. 437-5786. H39cx

Ranch-
Horse Farm

Lovely 3-bedroom bri ck
on beautiful lot, 1Y:z
baths, walk-out base-
ment, ail heat. 368 N.
Rogers.

Stop At White Barrel
3 Miles West of Northville

on Seven Mile Rd.

RENTOURGlamorlneShampooerforyour
springrug cleaning.Gamblesstore, South
Lyon. Htfc

23 Acres. Y:zmi Ie regu-
lation track. 8 stall, de-
luxe barn. All mechanic-
ally equipped for feed
CB1d water. Tack room.
Elegant living quarters.
Rail fences. A-1 condi-
tion. Pontiac Trail.
Ask for Mr. Van Bonn.
GE-7-2443.

43 acres, large farm
home, 3 car garage, out-
buildings. 54181 W.
Eight Mile Road.

Beautiful 4-bedroom
brick, 1Y2 baths, base-
ment, built-ins, 2 car
garage. 8843 Linvi lie,
Livonia.

I
THURSDAY,Friday ONLY-"Collectl-

'- -1 bles" Includingpictures, brasses, 011
lamp. Also, slatlon wagonmattress new
this summer; lddneydressing table $3;
girl's Westminsterplaid coat set, size
6x, withhat, slacks $5 complele,boy's
overcoats, sizes 8, 10,eacb$5.349-9971
or 349·0701.20359Woodhil1.

AUTO batteries, tIres and accessories,
Gambles,SouthLyon. HlCe

STARK REALTY

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
PLUMS
HONEY
PEARS
EGGS
GRAPES

Store hours, 9am-7pm
FI-9·2034

Corner Novi Rd.
and 10 Mile

"Suzuki"
50CC-80CC T rai I
Exceptional buy,

Drive out and see them.
Moores Motor Sport,

23795 Martindale at 12
mile, New Hudson

437·2688

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3·1020 FI·9·5270 Beautiful

parcel.

EVERGREENS- $1 to $3 - dig your
own. Turn off US 23 at Silver Lake
road go 1/2 mile to Evergreen road,
LogCabmNursery. H36trc

acre

FULL SIZEDoffice walnut desk; used
poultry equipment. 9760 7 Mile road,
openanytime.SINGER STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE"
Demonstrators, rentals, floor
models 'lnd repossessed sewin'1
machines including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bol
once.

SINGER CO. NO-2·5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

GARAGESALE.Oct. 1 and 2 - 12 to 6.
Commercial sewing machine head;
tables; dressers; chairs; coffeetable;
desk and misc. Items. 8595W.7 Mile
road wesl of Currie. GE 7-9557.

REAL ESTATE

SAL ESMAN WANT EDStewart Oldford
Realty

1270 S. Main Plymouth
Prefer Someone

With License

3-Real Estate

ANTIQ\JE..AUCTIONSunday,october 2
2:00 p.m., 9010 pontiac Trail,' 8 Mile
W. of Northville, 1/4 mlle N. of 7 Mile
road, 2 1/2 miles south of SouthLyon.
PIe safe, clothes dryer, marble top

I
dresser, marble stands, commodes,
spinning wheel, bentwood& lee cream
cbalrs, lamps, clocks, bells, carnival
glass, cblna, many others. EdwinH.
Murro, auctioneer. H39cx

4 bedroom home in Park-
lane Estates, Plymouth.
Ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. 2300 square
feet of living area in-
cludes family room and
dining roam. 90 x 150
lot. Colonial styling and I

aluminum siding •

12, 24 or 36 acres.
Eleven Mile nr. Taft I

Road. Beautiful 19 acre
parcel. Nine Mi. nr.
Currie Rd. 96 acres
gently 'rolling land.
EightMi. nr. Earhart Rd.

I USED FURNITURE
____________ ~I Br~akfast, Dining and

Living Rm. Sets.
Anything for a hOU$e.

AUCTION EVERY -
SAT. EVE.

fARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. of South Lyon,

FREE for taldng away several lengths
of eaves-trough. Also storm windows.
349-0746.

••
In the city of Northville.
2 story home, excellent,
with 2 bedrooms and den,
extra nice living room
and master bedroom, mod,
ern kitchen with appli-
ances, 2 car garage.
50 x 150 lot.

MEMBER OF '
MULTI-LIST SERVICE'

Gl-3-7660

A CHARMING COUNTRY FARM
An ideal location for a horse farm. 40 acres fully
fenced, fields large enough for a training track. A
nice 1Y2 story, 4 bedroom home, full basement. Barn,
34 x 80, 34 ft. high with 2,000 bushel granary and
22 x 34 feeder shed attached. Also a 30 x 40 steel
storage shed plus sever<i"1 ather out-buildings. TERMS.
2350 Denton Rd.-- BELVIL REALTY CO.

:
JAMES C.

CUltER

130 Main St.
Belleville

697-3381

REALTY

New 4 bedroom colonial.
Builder just completing.
Northville school district.
Many trees, 1 ocre lot.
$43,500.00

Bui Iding Sites
Many Y1 acre sites. Some
with sewer, some well
& septic tank. Desir-
able areas •

~ NORTH CEHTER
(Sh.ldon Road)

349·4030

\ 5-Farm Produce
r----------- ....I BOYSBIKE,26" Schwinn.Goodconch-

tIon. 349-2907.PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL

THREE POINT Ford plow and blade.
Goodgrain drm. and sprmg toothdrag.
349-1755.

RUMMAGESALE. First Methodist
Church, Northville, October 7- 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. 21.
ANOTHERBIGgarage saIe-"AntIques
and stuff", September 30,October1and
2. 31425Myrna, corner Merriman Rd.
between5 and 6 Mile roads.

Welcomes you to our
93rd season.

Fifth
Generation to Serve You.

* Fresh Cider
* Caramel Apples
* Homemade doughnuts

Open 9 to 9 doily
708 Baseline rd.

349-3181

BLUE SPRUCE

KAYGUITARwith case. $25.349-1342.
SEE I)S FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
GE-7-5131

RUGS A SiGHT? Company coming?
Clean them right witb BIue Luslre.
Rent electdc shampooer $1. Dancers,
South I.yon. H39cx

Try Our
Want Ads

FORS'lTHIA-LILAC
Complete Line of Shrubs

and Flowe .. n9 Tree 5

39940 Grand River Hovi
bet, Haggerty & Seeley

APPLES
Eating and Cooking

BARTLETT PEARS
PRUNE PLUMS

HONEY
3!4 miles west of

Northville on Seven Mile

Foreman's
Orchards

I,
, I

I IC.H. LETZRING
121 East Lake St.

South Lyon 29¢ ; I
, I, .
'I
" I
I.. JAMES c.

CUTLER

You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

REALTY

145 WALNUT
3 bedroom ranch with
exposed basement. Many,
many trees. 86 x 172
ft. lot. Immediate oc·
cupancy.
45401 W. NINE MILE

Well constructed 3 bed-
room tri-Ievel. Many,
many extras and ex·
cellent design. Two
car garage, 5.4 acres.
Northville School Dis-
trict.

40245 Grand River, Novi

APPLES
BARTLETT PEARS
PRUNE PLUMS

•
Grandview
Orchards

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD

At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

I
\ 7-M iscellany
I
I

I

Free Estimote
GL-3-0723

245 S. WING
3 bedroom colonial close
to school s and shopping.
Will FHA.

Used
Motorcycles

ANTIQUE SHOW
October 3, 4 and 5

I to 10 p.m. to be held at
the K. of C. Hall, Birming-
ham council, 30755 South-
field road next to the Town
and Country Club.
Door prizes, free parking,
Kosher catering by Bob
Rosenburg. Come spend the
day with us.

23941 E. LeBOST, NOVI
Large 3 bdrm. ranch with
attached garage. $18,500. i

340 NORTH CENTER I

(Sheldon Road)

349-4030
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7-Miscellany 10-Wanted To Buy i12-Help Wanted 12-Help Wanted 12-Help Wanted 12-Help Wonted I 15-For Sale-Autos !15-For Sale-Autos
I

RUMMAGESALE
First Presbyterian Church House,
Northville. Fri., Sept. 30, 9 to 9; sat.I-- _
Oct. I, 9 to 12. 20_...- - .. ,1l-Misc Wanted
HUNTERSWe still have a few Rem- 1: :-:-- __

lngton centennial models In stock. NU-1WANTGOOD011 furnace, muslbe reas-
gents Hardware, 125 E. Lake, South onable. Also want fiat or square duct
Lyon. H39cx pipe. Fl 9-5756. 21

RUM:\fAGESALE, Sept. 30 - Oct. 1. i I d
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 48130West Rd"112-He p Wante
Wixomsponsored by SouthWixomCivic
Association. 20 -M-A-L-E---A-p-pl-e-pl-c-ke-r-.4-3-7--2"::72=-=6-.--

NEW off white 3/4 length fur coat size H38cx
12. WllI sacrUlce $25. Phone437-1240. MECHANICALLYINCLINEDor exper-

H39cx ienced men willing to learn manutac-------------1 ture and assembly of printing presses.
SELF-PROPELLED Jacobsen mower, Small pleasant plant Steady employ-
boy's 26" medium weight, 3-speedblke ment. Wolverine Fle~ographlc, 20774
with handbrakes, youthbed &< ma~ress'l Chesley Dr., Farmington, (Near Eight
maple dlnlog table, 2-speedBendixblke Mile and Farmington road),
rear end. call GE 7-2843after 5 p.m. '"""':"""':'"

H39p II M.ALE MACHINEoperators wanted.
------------ Apply Armor Industries at 25460Novi
MOTORANDPUMPfor oilburntngfur- road 200
nace also 220 gal. oil tank with gauge. r--.--------=--,
437-1349. H39CX/ WAITRESS WANTED
250 GALLONfuel oil tank $50. 5-room Full or Part Time
fuel oil space heater 2 yrs. old $50. ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
416 W• LIberty, SouthLyon. R39p I

26800 Ponti ac T rai
South Lyon

Phone 437-2038

I Xp, Ill, ~oV I ""k. aho m,r""",d"nd R.N.'s, LPN'S,& NURSESaids neededfor SURVEYORSassistant, no experience FEMALE part time, no experience '63 COMET convertible. Aqua - auto-
I '''"'iI' ",·Ip. 'd,lldlln (onval.,".111HOIII. p.m. shift. EastlawnConvalescentHome. necessary. High school required. Some I necessary, will train, no investment, I malic V-8. Tinted windshield, teacher
H' UOII 491f 1349-0011. 51lt college helpful. VE 8-0438. 1 free clothing, Beeline Fashions, 261- I owner No glare mirror, Sharp. $1100.

1

1772. 'IGE 7-2169 eventngs. H39p 1------------Mr ~T CUTn fl, filII lillie. I Mil rood WAITRESSWANTED- ApplyJlmR2m8Ytt'csI NEEDMEN&< WOMEN,full & part time 1 _
\1Jlkel. H~-0'j22. Restaurant, South Lyon. fltr making woodenpalletswithautoma- , HOUSEKEEPER,nurses aids for all: ,

tic tools In Northville,18900BaldenRd. shifts, part time kitchen help from 10 I 60 T BIRD straight stick; '60 CheVl.
0"\ TAL \SSISTA\ T, .'I"'W'IIU· pI( - BABYSITTER,Willowbrookarea. Call on corner 47833W. 7 Mile Rd. Ask for to 2. 349-4290, 520 W. Main. , 4-door Impala. All in excellent condl-

I
f"JI,d, RId' ,o'15l1le, hallllng Jlg"t aller 4. 476-7880. 20 Mike. 349-4018. I hon, wllI sell or trade. GE 7-7852.
pel >on, 34~-27'j0. 20 H39cx

f WAITRESSES AND GRILL COOK, 'I
PART TIME for work on egg arm MANWANTEDfor Northville Laundry. GOODWORKINGCONDITIONSBOHL'SYOUNGMANapproxlmately25forsr.ap- morrungs. GE 8-4231. H38cx Apply 331 N. Center. 21 RESTAU~\NT 18900 NORTHVILLEI 0:.... -,

shot film processing. Full hme steady RD. NEA'ii7 MILE. 21 I
work, will train. Apply at Gold Seal BUSDRIVERSneeded, male or female, JUNIORORSenior boy to workinroad-
Photo, 775 DaVIS,Plymouth. 49lt hours 7to 9 a.m and 2'45 to 4.45 p.m. side market after school andweekends. 113 S ·Ituat·lon s

Will conSider either a.m. or p.m. only. Apply 40001GrandRiver, Novi,between 1 -
DElIH Il\ BO\ '\11"ed' Cdll 34~0....6 Apply235 W. Liberty, SouthLyon.Cus- 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. :
afle, 4. 61t todlal help also needed. H38-39cx I Wanted'
NOON LUNCH room and playground "AVONCALLING" for representative DISPATCHER 1

supervisors needed for Amerman Ele- to serve customers on the east side of Appl'" Northvill e Po lice HA VE DUMPTRUCK.Will hau!topsoIl
mentary School and Main Street Ele- WhItmore Lake. For mformatlon call I Or other miscellaneous Items. 349-1924 I
mentary school,NorthvillePubllcSchool NO-2-5671or write P.O. Box1926,Ann Department, after 3. I
System. ApplyBoard of Educaho.lof- Arbor. H38-39cx
flces, 107 South Wing, 349-3400. tf I ------------ 8 to 4.

WANTEDJunkCars &< Trucks. 437-1267
21

CUSTODIAN

Plymouth

Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882 I
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY I
149 West Liberty St, I'--------'/ '--------'

Ir-------,I8-For Rent
2 ROOMSfor 2 worlunggIrls. Nosmok-
ing or drinking. Withkitchenandprivate
bath. 349·4006.

2 ROOMunfurnished apt. adults only.
Call evenings 149 E. Main.

3 BEDROOMhom~ mSouthLyon,partIy
furnished, phone 437-1311. H39p

HOUSE- 4 rooms and bath, coupleor
couple With small child, 9839 Currie
Rd. No pets.

IN BRIGHTONfurntshedapartment, gas
heat, prIvate entrance, close to Krogers
- prefer mIddle age person, 829 E.
Grand River. H39cx

oFFICE-SP.AGE',<a.vaiJable.aboutoct,r.
Also storage sp;!i:e for'fent. 349-1473-:

13t

RFNT oun. GlamorlDP ~hJ.mpoopr for
your. ~ipnng rug l'1eclntng.G.ul1blE;>s Store,
SOllthL"on Htfr

3 BF DUOO\l 10I1lf 111lfllllll ..,hpiI, Cnm-
lilt J r'1 11\"', ....160 pel month. SlClIllh

dt'pu!:>lt, IIIIIlIPfhJ!t I)CTUpJIH. \ \\ Ilte

B,,' 331 C'l) '\"1 th\lll~ H~rulli. 14tf

RENT CARPET .r. I

SHAMPOOER $l/1\easy.
with Blue Lustre
CLEAN RUGS 1¢ A FT.

Dancers-South Lyon

2nd floor office space
for rent. Excellent lo-
cation, 105 E. Main St.,
Northville. ONLY $45.00
PER MONTH.

CARL H. JOHNSON-
REAL ESTATE

349-2000 or 349-0157

KITCHE"HF!'P. 349-0556oftrr 4. 6lt
EXPERIENCEDcleaning woman Mon-
llays & Fridays for private hOmein

____________ 1 New Hudson area. Sue MUler 437-
1346. H39cxWAITRESSES,cooks & porters, full or

part time - apply in person. The new I ------------
HowardJohnsons, 2380Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. H16trc

MANORBOYover16for part timework
Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620AnnArbor
road, Plymouth. 453-3141.H~e immediate opening

for full time custodi an -
44 hour week - sal ary
open - insurance benefits
avai labl e _ call for ap-
pointment Tom Wilson,
665-7733 - Howard John-
son Motor Lodge, 2380
Carpenter, Ann Arbor.

School Crossing
Guard

5 day week

Male or Female
8 Mile & Center St.

Apply Northville

Police Dept. 8 to 4

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS 1
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience I
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben· ,
efits offered including hos- 1 :===========:
~~~i~:~;~~~~~f:n~n~~~~~~~: 1

1

I'· fiMISCELLANEOUS ilNew plant located at 1500 I I
E. North Territorial, Whit- , Man to work mornings, 6 I
more Lake. Apply in per- 1 days, 25 hrs. per week'at HODGE PODGE _
son. An equal opportunity : our Plymouth Branch Office I"'r~~~~~~~=~~~==~~~~=~=:_-; . .employer. ~.

CLEANING WOMAN,two days each
week. Tues. and Thurs or Friday own I
transportation. References required $12
per 8 hrs plus all Soctal Security pay. !
No smoking. 13 Mile & Farmington I
Rd. area, MA 6-5072.

I
1---------1

,-------------,1
!

I'M a 4 year old who would like my I
mommy to baby SIt WIth a playmate I
about my age 349-1321. 18lf
1-----------1

TYPINGto do In my home. Have had 1
experIence Withmemos, letters, sten- Iclls, etc. Ph. 437-1214. : J --'

I
14-Pets, Animals, Supplies I

1 BLACKANGUSbull, 4 pornes - 1bn-I
die, 1 saddle, 825 W. 10 MJleRd.,Soulh
Lyon. H3B-39p

HORSESBOARDEVBox stalls, standmgI
stalls, pasture, good ruhng faCIlIties, rid-
Ing lessons. CIrcle C. 437-2975 47lf I'

SHETLAND PONY - stud, reddish.
Phone GE 7-7852. H39cx

HORSE,good Englishor Westernpleas- I
ure. Reasomble. call Fl 9-0831or in- I
quire at WillowbrookStables ask to see
PETS, animals etc. I
MORGANM \RE andfoal. 453-7059after
4p.m.

AVON CALLING
Three women - Three ex-
clusive territories now
available to sell AVON'S
beautiful Christmas gift
line. call Avon manager,
Sue Fleming, FE 5-9545 to
see if they are near you.

9-Wanted To Rent
COMFORTABLYfurmshed & heated
apt. private entrance andbath. -I.DULTS.
642North Center.

ROLL-A-WAYbedfor month.349-0925.

FOR OCTOBERONLY- YoungFord
couple seeks an apartment or set of
rooms withbath and kitchenforvlsillng
In-laws. Please call 437-1358between
5:00-7:00 p.m. to arrange for appoint-
ment. H39cx

MOTHERS
WITH CHILDREN
RETURNING TO

SCHOOL

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER

All Around Experrence.
Steady \'lark.

- APPLY-
Bt THEY MFG CO

Inside and
Outside

-Help, .,
Waitr'essoes'" and

groundwork;
Bob-O-Link Golf Club

Grand River at Beck Rd.
349-2723

* DIAMOND CUTTERS
* DIAMOND SETTERS
"MACHINE TOOL

OPERATORS

Top wages and

fringe benefits

WHEEL TRUEING

TOOL CO.

G. Carter 883-6659

APPLY NOW

Turn Free Time Into 100 'iouth Mill

$ $ $
Work Various

Time Assignments
Temporal-( ')00 'aSsIgnments

j CL~~~:J. !-1(h • ;..U ~,
I TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
DICTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS

SENSIMATIC OPRS.
TAB OPRS,

MOTHERS-HOUSEWIVES
Epr_n. extra mol1ey

~' ' n') B.A,. , ::~
~ ~ "l; ...::t...... .. '-_/ 4 -..r
Play. Home Toy Demo~
strator.
EARN 20% COMMISSION
Receive extra bonus,
5 & H green stamps, a
trip to H awai i.
No collecting, delivering
or substituting.
THE PLAY HOM/; CO.
PAYS ALL PREMINUMS,
SUPPLI ES AND GI FTS.
Pays demonstrator on
receipt of order. Check
the rest and work for
the be st. Call GA-2-4913

BABYSl'ITINGjobs wanted. CallKathYi
349-5132. I

CHAR-MUR KENNELS
Expert Poodle styling

349-2017
48200 Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi, 1-96 Expressway

JANITOR

\1,- ~ I'

Trueman Girl

For appointment, call Mr.
Reif~l, GL 3-7400.

! First Federal Savings ofli ]' Detroit

" ,......::_----------,
I' ., PAINTER

1

, Man with 3 years exper-
I ience in painting. Temp-
: orary employment extend-
I ing to March, 1967. Hos-

'-- -' - pital setting, 40 hr. week.
Pay range from $3.12 to

i $3.56 per hour depending
, on experience. For further
I informatIOn, contact the

personnel office, Plymouth
State Home. GL 3-1500.

GARAGEOR similar building by the
year to store bee supplles In. Call KE : 1

5-2575.

lO-Wanted To Buy

ATTENTION
WORKING

FARM OWNERS
I have a bona-fide buyer

for a good working beef-
cattle farm or hog farm
within one hours drive of
University of Michigan Hos- [I

pital, Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan. My buyer has a large
working farm in the east and I
is transferring into Ann ,
Arbor, Call me person to i
person collect so that I
might talk about what you '
will sell. Size is no ob-
ject,

Contact: Oren F. Nelson, ,
Realtor, !l555 Main S:J" 1
Whitmore Lake, Michigan '
(313) 44!l-!l751

No Fee'
32500 Grand RIver

GR 6-6130
Between

Powcr & Formmgton Rd,.

DRAFTSMAN DETAlLER
Experience preferred but not necessary.
Well established company in Novi area.
Call Mr. D. A. Martin, 349-5210.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
ALL SHIFTS

Excellent fringe benefits including company paid
insurance program. Equal opportunity employer.

Michigan Seamless Tube Co.
400 Wm. N. McMunn St. South Lyon

Want Ads

Get Results

APPLE PICKERS
FARM WORKERS

BEST RATE
35¢ A BUSHEL

WELDERS
WELDER TRAINEES

FREE INSTRUCTION
We Employ You In Other Capacity Unti I Qual ified
Fully.paid vacations, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
9 Paid Holidays, Pension Plan. Overtime

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 Grand River Novi, Mich.

TELLER

r------------,!
I

I

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Wanted to train for work with our development engi-
neers in our Research & Engineering Department on
transi stori zed electronic c (TItrols and instruments.

Applicant needs two years formal training in Elec-
tronics and is eligible for profit·sharing, tuition,
insurance, and other benefits.

1 '-----------'I , -,

HORSEMAN ,
Wanted who likes and under-
stands horses. (Man and
wife to act as caretakers.) •
Lake Orion area. The right
man can be of retirement
age if he is physically able
to ride gentle walkinghors-
es. A farm background I

would be helpful. Compen-
sation would be a comfort-
able one-bedroom apart-
ment with heat, light and
telephone included plus a
salary. Please give full de-
tails of your experience
and present situation. Write
Box No. 334 Northville Rec-
ord.For details contact: Mr. J. A. Nugent, Acromag, Inc., I

30765 Wixom Road, Wixom,Michigan. Phone: 624·1541 I__ __. -' l,. _

,L- --'

SERVICE STATION
EMPLOYEES

Top hourly rate. I;ull com-
pany benefits includinguni-
forms and vacation. Apply
now:

BUS DRIVER
Concordia Lutheran col-

lege has immediate open-
ing for part time bus driv-
er. Late afternoon and early
evening. A fine place to
work.

Call Business office
for appointment

665-3691

CUSTODIANS
Concordia Lutheran Col-

lege in AnnArbor. Immedi-
ate (oenings in three shifts.
Coml ensation includes ex-
cellel,: retirement plan.
WlIl train. A fine place to
work.

Call business office for
appointment. 665-3691.

library
Secreta ry

Concordia Lutheran Col-
lege in Ann Arbor has ur-
gent need for a library sec-
retary. Typing a must. A
fine place to work.

Call
Bllslness officp for appoint-
ment.

665-36!l1

TRAIN YOUR
DOG

A Dog Worth Ownmg
Is A Dog Worth Trommg

Register Now For All Breeds
D ETR011' 'GERMM"! 'SHEi'HERD
I;1~~,OBEJ)mNC§~'t~~PJINS!,

CLUB,INC,
Health CertJ.flCiate ReqUIred I

EL-6·9261

15-For Sale-Autos i
1964FORD2 dr. hardtop. Perfect con- 1

dltJon, 1 owner. 49349 7 MIle, near I
RIdge 19tf

1965VW,red, sun roof, AM-FMradio. I
heater, white walls, 1 owner, clean. I
453-2750after 6 p.m.

416-4950

1966 MUSTj\.NG,aIr condlhoned, va,
auto. powersteering, manyextras, driv-
en 5000mIles, $2350.349-1499.

Try Our
Want Ads

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORO LINE

CORtINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-l20D and 15DDSEDAN
ANGLIA-SEDAN lInd VAN

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake MA-4-13311000 W. Maple

'63 Ford Galaxie, auto. transmission, white wall tires.
'66 Mustang, 2-dr hardtop, 6 cylinder, radio, WW tires,
new car warranty $1895.

WILLIAMS & LLOYD
USED CAR LOT at Lafayette and Elm Place

South Lyon
DAVE GRIMES, Manager
437-2034 - Used Car Lot

438-2791 - Office

For The Most In
USED CAR DEALS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS SEE US ANYTIME!
'6:;: Chevie Impala Convertible VB Automatic, power
steering, power brakes, power top, radio, WW tires,
onl y $895. SHAR P

I 1964 Rambler Classic 2 dr., std, R&H, new tires. $1095
I 1960 Rambler 4 dr., std., $ 195

1961 Rambler 4 dr., std., R&H, 1 owner, low mileage

; ~iJ'~i ~.~~ =~-.-- -~ 495
1964- VOIKsw.ag~n ? dr., radio, low pil,eage. - ~ -$1095
1963 Rambler 4 dr., VB, auto.,R&H7 new tires. $1095
1961 Corvalr 700,2 dr., auto., R&H., $ 595
1964 Renault 4 dr, R-8. $ 795

1964 FALCONSprint, V8, 260 engine, I
2 dr. Hardtop, new tires, very clean. I
Best offer over $1,000. Owner In ser-vice. 474-8111. -------- iiiii _

1931 MODEL A Ford, 2-door sedan, ,
new lIres, best offer, Fi 9-0046.

VW 1965, It. green, radio, excellent
condilIon.Must sell. 425-0911

1965 CORSA Corvalr converllble, 4
speed, lowmIleage, lIke new.Ff 9-0093

CADILLAC, 1962, all power, radio, \
WWs, beaulIful condJtJonIn and out, a
goodbuy at $1750. 349-3491. 23

----,
40255 Grand River
m Miles E. of Novi

Full time teller position for ,
woman. Minimum age 21,
high school graduate, a
pleasing personality and
good character. Must be
accurate with figures and be
able to meet the public
pleasantly. Previous teller
or sales experience desir-
able. This is a Monday
thru Friday job. Position ',- -,
located in Plymouth at Pen-
niman and Main. Call Mr.
Reifel for interview. GL 3-
7400. First Federal Savings ,
of Detroit.

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1117

Used Cars Bought and Sold

TIME IS

RUNNING

OUT

I

Priced to sell 1966
Dodge Polora 4 dr. H.T.
Factory off. loaded.
$2677 plus tax & lie.

Man Si zed Dart 2 dr.
Automatic Transmi s slon.
$1810 plus tax & Iic.

: G.E. Miller Sales,
DODGE

127 Hutton, Northvi IIe

FI-9-0660

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

1

WE ARE STILL MOVING OUT OUR

Used Car Inventory
AT OUR

LOW, LOW
PRICES

'65 Pontioc 4 dr. hardtop, aqua, 2-way pow., R&H, ww $2175

'64 Pontloc 4 dr. sedan, aqua, 2·way paw., R&H, WW $1695

Ford 2dr. hardtop, gold, 2·way pow., R&H, ww $1345

LeMan. 2 dr. hordtop, blue, outo. R&H, P.S., ww $1575

Bonneville 4 dr. hardtop, brown, full pow., auto.,R&H, WW$1695

'63 Plymouth Fury convert., blue, 2·way pow.,R&H, aura. $1045
Sharp

Cotal'na 2 dr. hardtop, red, S cyl. stick, R&H, ww $1095

Catalina 2 dr. hardtop, brown, Quto., 2"woy pow.,ww $1295
Catalina 4 dr. sedan, green, 8 cyl., slick, R&H.,WW $1095

'62 Pontiac 4 dr. sedan StarChlef, auto •• R&H •• 2·way pow.,WW$ 895

'61 Mercury 4 dr. sedan, auto., 8 cyl., R&H., WW $ 495

Chevrolet wagon, whIte, 6 cyl. stick, R&H., WW $ 545

Bonneville canver ••, blue, 2·woy pow., outo., R&H., WW $ 745

Ford wagon, black, 8 cyl. auto., R&H., WW $ 645

Olds coupe, blue, 2'woy paw., auto., R&H., WW $ 695

Olds 984 dr. hdtap, full paw., R&H., WW $ 195

BERRY PONTIAC, INC,
WHERE YOU GET THE WRITE PRICE

874 Ann Arbor ~oad
Plymouth

Phone GL-3-2500 WO·3-7192

,,
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15-For Sale-Autos
THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

A-1
CARPENTER WORK
Roofing, Siding, Storm Windows
Eavetroughs. R ec. Rooms,
Additions, Awnings

Licensed Controctor

JURY SHETTLEROE
F19-419Bergen Motors

MA-4-13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 CUlTie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS ...

Use Our
Want Ads

CASH LOANS
Up To $1,000.00

Money When You Need It
PL YMOUTII FINANCE CO.
839 Penmman-Plymouth

GL-3-6060

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzviller

GRADING
BACK FILLING

TREE REMOVAL
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS

FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555

45500 TEN MILE
NORTHVILLE\--

I PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE

PHONE Fleldbrook 9·0373

ROOF
PROBLEMS? "

.- Call New.
Hudson Roofing
'ipeclollzlng In flat, roofmg,
sh' ngll ng, eavestroughs and
repOirs Free estimates.
Call ony time, days or eves.

431-2058

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'

FilA Financing Available

For fast, courteous service call
G L-3-0244 or 349-0115

- -- j l i)

TREE" SERVICE
12 Years Experience

Trees Removed~ Pruning,
Trimming,

Feeding, Cobling, Covil)' Work
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 Me'!' Hudson

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South L on

WE'RE LOADED WITH NEW CARS!
All body styles and accessories. Savings you can't get except
at our year-end model "c1ear-out." Also-demos at unheard
of savings • ~ • anywhere. Check us today. Examples beJow
are just a few.

MUSTANG HARDTOP

1966 MUSTANG
6 cylinder, crulsomatic, radio, white
side walls, Visibdity group, etc.

STICKER PRICE - $2692.00

YOUR PRICE
AT CALHOUN $2066

1%6 GALAXI E 500
Hardtop With 590 Y-8 enome thot has a 2
barrel carburetor (uses regulor gos\, auto-
matiC transmISsion, radIO, power steering, VISI-
bdltv group, \...hltewalls With wheel cOvers.
Ember-gb fm"h With motchmg vmyl trim.

YOUR PRICE $2285AT CALHOUN

1966 GALAXIE 500
SIQ 4-door With V -8 engll1€', automatiC tronc;-
miSSion, radiO, power steenng, VISibility group
wheel covers ond whitewalls • '

YOUR PRICE $2285AT CALHOUN

1966 RANCH WAGON
Power steering and automatic tranSmtil'lOn
Y-8 engme, rod,o, etc , and the famous FORD
two-way tadgate, of COur~e

YOUR PRICE
AT CALHOUN $2385

.. -fIl j.
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

1966 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
GT equipment, Interior decor group,
power steering, radio, white side
wall s, wire wheel covers, vi si-
bil Ity group. Beautiful Emberglo
with special interior.

Sticker Price _ $3592.00

YOUR PRICE
AT CALHOUN $2690

I .Mr... Carol Hayes
! ,1:,1 13780NIne Mil. Rd.'-=================:::' I " South Lyon. Michigan I 1H"'NI'. 'IOU.OE""~' \T~ '" \l'Ol'lDa:lfUl~ I BOO5TTO A Wlf~ MORr>.\.\:.TO

I
PIA~~ ~~:5;~NS , BULL D0Z ING i r---------, ~~~l'A~~~~L~oUKE."'H~"

I :=============: lAND EXCAVATING i II~M_A_N'l'~YEA~6:

We Trade I I 'r~f1.'?<:P!Iil.

I SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING I
Guns I CHUCK SMITH I 505 N. Center FI-9-05BO

I 13650 10 Mole - South Lyon i
Over 60 calibers of am- I r--...,.---::-::-.,..----,
munitions in stock. Blue Phone GE-7-2466 I, Gardner Music
R k $2

'I S d' PIANO and ORGAN
oc - .49 case. REMODELING I tu 10 INSTRUMENTALI YOUR HOME OR STUDIO

Attic Rooms-Cab-ineh I Call Before 8:30 AM

Additions I 850 N. Center NorthvIlle349-1894

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

·PIANO and ORGAN
·,NSTRUMENTAL

Recreation Rooms
SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT i

WORK MYSELF

STRAUS \
;::::::::F::I-9::-::20::0::S ==::: i

i
FLOOR SAN DIN G :==============::;349·5090

SEWER and WATER

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL-
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS

l:-::========:'\' REMOVEDr After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

I FI-9-0766

First Class laying, sand'Qg,
finIShing, old and new floors
Own power. Free est,mates.
W",k guoronteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602. If no answer

cail EL-6-5762 collect

FIN EST QUALITY

ASPHALT PAVING
Inspect Our Work and
Compare Our Pnce.

Large or Sma II
CALL D & H ASPHALT CO.

South Lyon

437-1142

BULLDOZING

~

CLEAN-UP TIME
NEW MODELS ARE HERE

1964 Mercurys from $1250
1963 Mercury Breezeways

from $995
1962 Fords and Mercurys

from $595
1961 Comets and Falcons

from $395
1960 Comets from $295
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE

$ $ $ $ $ $
at

WEST BROS.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH GL-3-2424 I

T965 CUSTOM
AutomatIc transmission, power steering, radio,
whItewalls

STICKER PRICE-$2,787

YOUR PRICE
AT CALHOUN $1995

1966 FAIRLANE 500
B,o 4-door sedon With V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, power sjeerlng, rod,o, vIsibility
group, whe~_ covers and. wh,te~alls.

STICKER PRICE-$2,825

YOUR PRICE
AT CALHOON 52195

1966 MUSTANG
ThiS Onll'S "Young at ~80rt" ~nd featurps
V,-R (ngme, outomotlC transoml~Slon, power
steering, rodlo, whitewalls, accent group.

YOUR PRICE $2159AT CALHOUN

THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU

~

1966 T-BIRD LANDAU
All power, including Windows and seats. A,r condition-
ing, automatic deck-lid release, tinted glass, K.O. wheel
covers, fender shields, rear speaker, power antenno, etc.

STICKER PRICE-$5,683.10
Your Price At Calhoun $4108

WE NEED USED CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR YOUR CAR-CASH OR TRADE!

LEO CALHOUN
~ 470 S. MAIN ~

NEW CAR DEPT.

GL-3-1100
DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH

USED CAR DEPT.

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
TechniCians Guild

Smicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Requlfed

FI-9-194

Earth Moving - Land ClearldC
Site Development - GradlllI

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

21&29 Haggerty Road
414-6695

SPIC & SPAN. \
Jon itorial 'S~rvice

Offices Factories
Stores Apartments

Call KE-2-6220
from 9 to 4

After 4, call 349-1389

S. R. Johnston
& Company

GL-3-1730

CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTI4L
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRiAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAfEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELf

& SONS
FI 9-3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
(/.","0IIe.

!L\A~\../~e·;
.<,.r-. II" '/

~""""\

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIER FI·~l111

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sept ic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

LaChance Bros.
Excavating

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mich.

Phone: GE-8-h411

$eptic Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

~.

~~
Bill IDocl Otwell

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES - BOILERS
flOUSE DRY'

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIEll Today'
Save On Doctor Bdls and Furniture

PHON E GL.3·0400

Otwell Heatil' & Supply Co.
14415 Nonhvllle Rd. Plymouth

WE CIIRE SICK FURNACES

Count an our skill and
expenence 10 save you
tll'le, trouble and money

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

D & D Floor (overing
FeatUllng Sales and Installatlon of:

VI,: Phone 149·4480
I omura ( nuntrr.,
h,rnhlt'
\nn""uunf: IlrodlH t ...
"I.-I" 1\.1111'"

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
Res.: 349-2819 349-4066

MONUMENTS

ChOOH" ht'f(' a b('ouldul £omdy m,.mOflol
In 09('1(' .... qrond(' or marble

Allen Monument Works

l

Tilese
A\re ~JIISt .\

'-I.C.IIP t~all ~\"val ,y- .

GR-4-421l4

COMPLETE HOME
,MODERN IZA nON

AttICS - Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors

Basements

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Roofing-Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDltfG

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Yeors To P~y

No Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION- CO.
GR-4-9243

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mile-Northville

S/>,'I! ~\OW COMEYOU AAVEN·,.
\11;.\1$11.100 "',. ME. UI'.'C. \1-\1'..
FOR 50 MP-N'l' 'l'Ef>..~S~

19-5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday evemngs. Call
349-3458 or FI 9-1113. Your call kept
confIdenllaI. 26tfc

Join
Us

~~

Las Vegas-
Night

Friday., Sept. 30
8:00 P.M.

AT THE VFW POST
438 E. Main SI. Northville, Michigan

ot

Funds from the party wi II be used for the
beautification of the Veterans' Memorial
Post in Rural Hill Cemetery

THE LAS VEGAS NIGHT PARTY
IS SPONSORED BY

AMERICAN LEGION POST 147
and VFW POST 4012

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I1ere's the AnswerI Madagascan Animal
HORIZONTAL 2 Type of fur
1 D~plcled 3 ;:r~:~~

ammal 4 Pronoun
6 It has a -, 5 Pause

fox-lIke 6 WIthered
muzzle 7 Laughter

11 Expunged sound
13Ta!1taUzes 8 On the ocean
14Fr1en~ ~Fr.) 9WIthdraw
15Pertammg to 10Sacred songs 32 It IS - to

the sun 12Drone beetle monkeys
17 Japanese 13 Small flap 33 TIdier

outcast 16Decigram 35 :Fixed line of
18Dls~ncumber 24 Learning devolutIOn
19 SocIal group 25 Defect 36 It has very
20 Be unwell 26 Dry sort, - fur
21 Names (ab,) 27 Shakespearean 40 Depend
22 Renm (ab.) kmg 41 Poet
23 Individual

person
26 ~~~e:~1e:nalt1--1--1--l-4--P.:-"I
28 Chemical 1,,11,-1--+_

suffix Iq
29 Of tile thing
30 Son of Nul 1&
31 MedIcal suffix
32 Afresh "
34 Sketched
37 French article !}
38 Negative reply ...... ii6r~~~i)J
39 Gibbon
41 SWISScanton
'16S,ouan Indian -1--1
47 Follov.er
48 Flower
49 Pigeon pea 11
50 Lamprey-

catchers
52 Ensnare
M Wood nymph <1
55 Betimes b--l--I-

VERTICAL
1 Commits to "

memory L-.L-.L-..r.-,.l--I

., ..., ~ O"<f)..>:>o
, .LN S>:>3'3i1

r?l~il>:l31.LIS"" 3 ,
~ 3 NI>:l13eP!l!;~8
a~! ~n~3lQo N~~~ill "H~~ NN.,:!I-!- .... 3S31>:l.L 01

"tf.1.'3 l:i'O"OS ,11'\1 ....
~~ S "<f3 .L ~O 3 S "<fl:l ;a
dl:l"<f sr >:In 1"<3'

42 Worm
43 Right (ab.l
44 Born
45 Sea eagle
46 Smell
51 Babylonian

delly
53 Symbol for

tantalum

I?

so

,
L
"

'",
,

Iv: .,,,
I'. '~

,,

~ d
I

I'
I

j'
i

"I', I
I,

\ I
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Thursday, September 29, 1966

OAR WINDOW DISPLAY -Promot-
ing Constitution Week, Septem-
ber 17·23, the Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the Daughters of the

1;~:7A~
>;&~.R l ~-IX!;~.~you

~"""...64 -. ~ ~';?

Cl;'?'Z.<tu..::.a",,'t.....,
tfRd

:/7-7~

American Revolution placed thi s
display of early Americana in the
window of Travel Plans, Inc., 101
East Main street.

U-F DRIVE-Mrs. J. Doll Hutchin-
son, Western Wayne county resi-
dential chairman, shows her 1966
Torch Dri ve goal of $94,072 to
region chairmen, Mrs. Arthur Hempe
(right), 46246 West Fonner Court,
Northville, and Mrs. Rus;ell
Sweets (center), of Allen Park.

Mrs. Hutchinson, Dearborn, is in
charge of the residential solici-
who will call on private homes in
the Western Wayne county area.
The Torch Drive begins October
18 and runs through November 10.
It wi II seek a goo I of $24.95 mi I-
lion to support almost 200 health
and community service agencies.

Novi Driver~15~
Young Rider
Crash in to Tree

A 15-year-oldNoviyouthwascharg-
ed with reckless driving and driving
without a license Sunday after the junk
car he was driving piled into a tree.

Giding with the youthful driver was
a 15-year-old companion, both of
whom were taken to Botsford General
hospital, Farmington, and released af-
ter treatment.

Witnesses reported that the boys'
car stopped at Pembine street and
drove off at a high rate of speed. As
the car entered a curve, witnesses said,
it went out of control, hitting a tree.

Novi police reported they confis-
cated the vehicle. Further investiga-
tion revealed the car had no brakes. It
had been given to the youths Friday as
a junk car to be used for parts, police
were told.

Before hitting the tree, the car rip-
ped up 15 feet of picket fence at 203
Henning street.

Henni1J.gand Pembine streets are
near the intersection of Novi road
and South Lake drive.

Northville Boy
Hurt in Crash

A 15-year-old Northville youth, rid-
ing a bicycle without lights, suffered a
broken leg last Fnday night when he
was struck by a car.

Thomas J. Higgins, 46180 West Main
street, was taken to St. Mary hospital
for treatmrnt of a fractured leg.

Driver of the car which struck Hig-
gins was George E, McMullen, 32560
Orchard drive. McMullen stated he
was heading west on West Main street
and started to turn left onto Orchard
drive when llis car was struck by a
bicycle. It had no lights, McMullen
told police.

Higgins was cycling east on West
Main street, it was rrported.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Charles A. Wilson, W. M.

R. F Coolman, Sec.

CLOSE OUT
OF 1966

SNYDER
HI-LO

Camper Trailers
New and Demonstrators

KOOL SEAL ROOF COATING

MONSON TRAILER
PARTS CO.

200 South Main Northville
Across from the Spring 349-2240

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

and

INDUSTRIAL

\VIRING

NO Job Too B'9 or Too Small

KING
ELEC1'RIC

-Novl-
25901 NOVI ROAD 349-2161

Notice
City of Northville will receive bids for purchose and removal of house
at 122 E. Dunlap until 8:00 p.m., Monday, October 17, 1966 at North·
ville City Hall. Specifications obtainable from the City Clerk.

--- _._------------
Martho M. MiIne
Northville City Clerk

---------------,

'THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS Page 7-A

Case Eiected Head of CraftsDle·=-=n-=----r~~~~
William G. Case was re-elected

President of the Michigan Craftsmen's
Council, a state organization of 600

\ potters, weavers and metal smiths.
Case, an art teacher in the North-

ville public schools, is a potter whohas
exhibited his work in numerous art
shows throughout Michigan. He is on
the board of directors of the Michigan
Potter's association andisapastpresi-
dent of the Three Cities Art Club. His
home and studio are at 1566 Nantucket
road, Plymouth.

"Northville's Family
Shoe S4lre"

153 E. Main 349.0~30

.At iJrl'!i
ANOTHER FINE SHOE

on the Michigan State university campus
September 21-22, 1967. Mrs. Marian
Eagen, Detroit, was appointed publicity
chairman.

The Michigan Craftsmen's Council
is an affiliate of the American Crafts-
men's Council. The chief aim ofboth the
MCC and the ACC is to present to the
American public the finest of crafts and
to promote the highest standards of work
among artist-craftsmen.

Elected secretary-treasurer of the
MCC at the September meeting was Mrs.
Eleanor Wolffe of Flint. Case appointed
Mrs. Joan David, Huntington Woods,
as chairman of exhibits with the next
juried exhibit for state artists to bE'
February 5-27, 1967 at the Bloomfield
Art Center .

Mrs. Harriet Tidball, Lansing, was
appointed conference chairman for an
eleven state conference of craftsmen
which will be held at the Kellogg Center

Cellulose

CUSHION
INSOLE

Universalist Unitarian
Church of Farm ington

GReenleaf 4-7272
Would appreciate a fellowship
that does not attempt to compel
you to conform or to agree? One
that will not try to tell you what
to believe, perhaps Universalist
Unitarian individualism is for
you. Why not find out.

The church of inquiring mind
meeting at Farmington Junior
high school, 33000 Thomas
street, 1 block North of Grand
River,2 blocks East of Farming-
ton Rd.

The Reverend Robert Miles
Eddy, minister. Sunday church
10 a.m., lecturer and dl scussion
group 11 a.m.

Topic: "Love IS a many
splendored fraud" . Guest
speaker, Martin Gluckstein, PHD.

Burkman Named
'Man in Motion'

CUSHION CREPE
SOLE AND HEEL

RED WING
SHOES

Conrad J. Burkman of Northville,
manager of Pacific Finance corporation
office in Wayne, has been selected to
receive the Michigan Consumer Finance
association's "Man in Motion" award
for outstanding work in public relations
during 1966.

An engraved plaque will be presented
to him today at the 50th anniversary
convention of the association in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Burkman, who live at 525
East Baseline, will attend the conven-
tion on an all-expenses-paid trip that
was part of the contest prize.

Burkman cooperated extensively in
developing educational programs in sev-
eral schools in Saginaw prior to his
advancement to the Wayne office of his

company. In one project he helped a local
high school organize a four -week course
on money management that was present-
ed to an economics class with an enroll-
ment of 183 students over closed-circuit
television.

In addition, he was instrumental in
encouraging wide-scale public relations
activities among other members of the
consumer finance business in the area,
serving as the district chairman for
public relations in the Saginaw area.

Contestants had to qualify for the
state- wide contest by earning a 50th An-
niversary certificate for public rela-
tions activities. Fifty-four consumer
finance employees had qualified for the
contest.

SERVICE OXFORDS
Ever wear a Red Wing'
You're In for a treat the mo
ment you put them on
Here's the comfort and fit
you've been looking for Why
not try on a pair Know the
dlfferef1ce Red Wmg makes
We have your size

, '

"·1!."~1i"\\\\\ \\1\J -

DODGE REBELLION

Fresh off the drawing board with an arsenal of powerful new ammunition. Bigger. longer.
Sharper. Hot new Dodses to back the attack on dull driving. Dart, Coronet, Polara, Monaco,
Charger. Check them -but today'- The Dodge Rebellio'n will.o--getyou if you don'fwCifch out.,

'67 DART
Wow! Who goes there?
'67 Dodge Dart. That's who.
That's Dart, all right-totally new
Through-and-through new New
long, low silhouette New plush
interiors New performance, too
But there's one thing you'll recog-
nize about '67 Dart-Its low price
Why reslst2 Enlist Dart for '67

'67 CORONET
Advance and be recognized. We know you.
Lost year's biggest seiling Dodge gets all freshened up, all
sharpened up for another big assault on the drab Sixes
and dull V8s The ones you've hod enough of
You're ready to __ --------~-
move out of that
deep rut and Into
a cor With closs,
dash, and lots
of It That's
Coronet for '67

'67 POlARA
Fire when ready. Polara's waiting
for you. Full of fire, pep, energy and dash.
And "1 th,s corner, the Iight·heavywelght champion of
the world Polara's heavy on luxury, looks, extras Heavy
on power wilh the standord 383-cu-In V8 pocking the punch Yet,
Palma 5 light on gas, light on Its feet, and light on your pocketbook ThiS
\ \'or d"vo a winner for a cnon90 come out SWlngll1gWith Dodge Polaro

DODGE DIVISION ~~ CHRYSLER
~ MOTORS CORPORATION

Enter the big Dodge Rebellion "Winner's Choice" Sweepstakes. See your Dodge Dealer for details.

G. E. Miller Sales &
127 Hutton

Service
Northville, Michigan

Watch the Bob Hope Chrysler Theatre (Wednesday) , , ,Aft Football (Weekends) , , ,and the Roger Miller Show (Monday)-all on NBC-TV,Check local listing for times,



ACE RECEIVER-Only a fresh-
man, Northville's Jerry Imsland
has been tabbed as the leading
receiver in Kentucky's football
camp-and that includes varsity
as well as freshmen. Chari ie
Bradshaw, Kentucky head coach,
says, "He is giving our varsity
fits. He is one on the finest young

receivers I have ever seen."
The' 6'2", 205-pound end started
off slowly in the first scrimmage
against the varsity, making one
catch for five yards, But in two
successive scrimmages he caught
six passes for 46 yards and five
for 29 yards. Here he's shown
after one of his receptions.

A rea Future Eyed
Continued from Page 1

ning area" is SIXMile road, while the
east and west boundaries are Meadow-
brook and its extenSIOnand Beck road.

Significantly, planners look beyond
even this planmng area in pmpointing
what they call the "Northville Com-
munity". The latter is a nine- square
mile area bounded by 9 1/2 mile, Five
MIle, Chubb and Haggerty. PrOjected
ultimate population of this entire area
is pegged at 95,100.

Johnson sees no problem in North-
ville's plan should all of Northville
township becomt> part of the city. "The
township's plan fits nicely into the
scheme of the city's plans."

Broadly speaking, the most unique
aspect of the Northville master plan,
explains the consultant, is that it man-
ages to retain the "desIrable small
town image" even though the city may
include a milch larger area.

Prime reason for the "small town
image", he says, is that the plans call
for no major thoroughfares through
the center of town. Through traffIC will
skirt a compact central business dIS-
tnct, while shopper traffIC will have
easy access to the CBD by a CIrcle
drive around this center, somethmg
like Wide Track Drive in Pontiac.

Johnson sees the extension of Novi
road (along the C & 0 tracks) to North-
ville road as "one of the most impor-
tant steps in the implempntation of the
CBD plan."

In the master plan, this extension is
listed as one of three projects impor-
tant to the Improvempnt of the city.
Of the other two projects, one is the
widening and Improvemrnt of Randolph
(now, almost complete), and the other
is establishmpnt of the circle drive.

Although the ne\\'ly revised master
plan of Novi has not yet been presented
to the counCIl, Johnson mdicated that,
except for the increased size of the pro-
jected population - from 80,000 to
120,000 - and enlargement of the indus-
tnal areas, the plan IS much like the
onginal one llltroduced four years ago.

"The reVIsed plan is a good one,
and WIththe projected larger populatIOn
I tlunk It'S a more realistic one."

Still to be determined, he says, is
the location of the central business dIS-
trict. Although he revised plan report-
edly call for a CBDofapproximately 100
acres near Grand River and Novi, he
notes that som,' village offIcials be-
lieve It should be located eisewhel e.

He declines to pinpoint the "other"
proposed locations, but It IS known
that the 10Mile-Novi roadal ea hasbeen
considel ed in past years.

Should the latter area becomp a
reality, it could have an adverse affect
upon Northville plans. ConceIvably, it
could disrupt, ifnot destroy Northville's
trade area.

Johnson says the revised plans call
for 13.6 per cent of Novi's land area
to becollle industrial and lA-percent
commprciaI. The pI rvious plan called
for 9-percent industry and 1.1 com-
mel cial.

The total 15-perc('1lt allocated for
Illdustry and hUSlllrss is "a lIttle above
average, but It means Novi will be a
nicely balanct'd comlTlunIty, with agood
tax base and job force."

(John::.on set's tht' pt'rcentage of
hUSInrss .lnd industry in Northville as
"ahout avpragt'''.About 9-percentofthe
planmng area, Iw says, is allocated for
hUSlllrss and indus!! y. Last \\,('p!-, con-
sultants fOi t,orthvIllr township and
WiYOlTlpeggNI !hr indust! ia I aCIragr in
thosr COlTllTlllllltle::.at 12·pr! crnt and
28-prl'(ent I'rspec(lvply.)

Ahout 50-percrnt of 1 eSHlential acrr·
agr in the nrll pl,ln shoW'>4.G lots pel
aCI P. SonlP 2~-prl cpnt of thr acreagr
is for lIlultiple d\\'rllings.

WllI]r IIlr I'rvif>cclNovi plan I('port·
rrlly .,pls a~J(lr lTIanyalra" forpalks
ancl pal'klV.IY~a., in tll(' I)I'l~inal plan,

through trafflc will see little of it be-
cause the proposed iJldustl i<il-business
corridor has been extended to include
nearly all of the land inside Novi along
C:rn

"" River and 1-96.
And for this reason, admits John-

son, the plan does not contain somf' of
the esthetic potential apparent in the
Northville plan.

"But it's a good one; !think the coun-
cil and the CItizens of Novi will like
it."

Looking at the overall plans for
Northville township, the city, Novi and
Wixom, Johnson says the motorist of
the future headed north will pass through
a bedroom type community that grad-
ually diminishes and becomes an in-
dustrial complex as he reaches Wixom.
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Time
'n I(ick

Hey I(ids! It's
For Punt, Pass

This year's Punt, Pass and Kick
football program. sponsored by the John
Mach Ford dealership, will be held
October 15 at Ford Field, Director
Gordon Bunn announced this week.

age group, Bunn said. Winners mil
qualify for the district contest in De-
troit.

Competition will be held then to
determine the area and division win-
ners, culminating in a trip to Wash-
ington D.C. and the Orange bowl for the
12 divisional champs. They will deCIde
the national championship on January 1.

Last year 127 local boys entered the
contest. They were among 715,000boys
who competed across the nation.

All boys from ages eight to 13 who
have registered at Mach's will be eli-
gible to compete in the annual event,
to be held this year from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Medals for first, second and third
places will be presented to boys in each

Hard Lucl{ Jim Juday
Eyes Late Grid Return

Injury placed a cast on hard-luck
Jim Juday's arm but it hasn't dimmed
his optlmism any.

"He says he thinks he'll play some
this year," his mother, Mrs. Richard
Juday reported.

The MichIgan State sophomore suf-
fered a dislocated elbow, torn liga-
mpnts and stretched tendons in a
scrimmage preceding the Spartans' sea-
son opener.

His doctor predicted Jim would be
out of action for six to eight w~eks.
Jim disputes the prognosIs: he firmly
believes he can shed the cast stretch-

ing from shoulder to fingers in time
to play.

Coach Duffy Daugherty said he was
definitely depending on Jim for backup
work at offenSIve guard and defensive
end, Mrs. Juday reported.

This is the second year in succes-
sion that Jim has been sidelined by
injury. Last year he injured his left
wrist in practice and mi ssed the season;
now, it's his right arm.

Granted an extra year of ellgiblllty
last year, Jim said, at the rate injur; ':!s
are occurring, "I'll be the oldestfresh-
man on campus."
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RUGGED RUNNER-Rugged Half·
back Jeff Hayes looks down field
in anticipation of another sizeable
qa in, but Northvi lie's Denni s

Mathews had different ideas. He
pulled Hayes to the turf after a
12-yard pickup.

~r':':':~:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::t
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THURSDAY NITE OWLS
John Mach Ford 10 2
Chisholm ContI'. 10 2
Olsons Heating (I 3
Lila's Flowers 8 4
A&W Root Beer 8 4
Eagles 7 5
Northville Bar 6 6
Perfeption 4 8
Cutler Real Estate 4 8
Northville Lanes 2 10
Bohl's Lunch 2 10
Northville Jaycettes 2 10

Indiv. hi game: C. ChIsholm 192;
Indiv. hi series: C. Chisholm 469.

~'HJlI
~~

HIGH SCHOOL ~

Ne\'l Subscriptions

Help Send our band to Band Camp!

BAND

Through the combined efforts of the Northville High
School Band and the Northville Record and Novi
News newspapers the 121-member band hopes to be
able to attend a one-week summer camp next year.

Sometime during the next 4 weeks you will be called.
on by a member of the Northvi lie Band. For each
new subscription (or 2-year renewal) that the band
sells during this campaign, we will donote to the
camp fund ..

All Subscriptions Must be •ln

Subscribe to.

1/ :
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00 Each for The 1st 100
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ONE YEAR - $4.00 Delivered by mail each Thursday to your home.TWO YEARS - $6.00

$ so
for each one over 100

(1.00 will be poid for all 2-year renewals)

our Trading A rea

The
or NOVI NEWS
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BONE CRUSHER-Northville's
Jim Zayfi puts a shoulder into a
Holly back as End Mike Moody
(82) comes up fast to lend a hand.

That's Guard Rick Suckow(60)
closing in. Northville wi II travel
to Brighton tomorrow to play the
Bulldogs at 8 p.m.

Gain
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

First w-o Triumph

Mustangs Kick up Heels,
The dipsy-doodle?
That went the way of the Black

Bottom, the Bunny Hopand the Charles-
ton - out the window with the 1930's.

But the dipsy-doodle may come back
by popular acclaim every Friday, es-
pecially after it won a football game
for Northville last Friday night.

The Mustangs pulled out a 9-7
win In the final quarter for its first
victory of the season. Northville is
now 1-1.

Wingback Jim Zayti was the young
man whose fancy footwork on the grid-
iron pitt the dipsy-doodle over with the
crowd. He slipped and hipped on two
successive 17-yard plays to score
Northville's lone, game-winning touch-
down in the fourth liuarter.

The scoring play itself is as old as
the dipsy-doodle. It's called the statue
of Liberty, conceived in the era of Yost
and the flying wedge.

Old as it may have been, it looked
strangely modern last Friillly.

Despite the fact he carried the ball
only five times, Zayti gained 54 yards,
and that includes once when he was
dropped for a two-yard loss. He also
caught three passes for a total of 30
yards.

Zayti was given help by light Full-
back Pat Hall, who labored on 15 tries
for 57 yards. And Quarterback Chris
Holman got untracked by throwing for
97 yards, a weapon sorely needed by
Northville.

Even the ball got the dance craze
at the outset of the second half. On the
fIrst play from scrimmage following
the kickoff, the ball squirmed out of Hol-
ly's hands on the 20 yard line into North-
ville's possession.

After moving to a first down on the
six yard line, Northville was stopped.
Guard Daly Hill stepped up to the ball
on the 15 yard line and kicked aperfect
field goal for a 3-0 lead.

Holly, incensed, bounced right back,
going 75 yards in 11 plays to score

* *
Grid Tape

N H
9 6

40 34
\66 142

8-19 5-12
97 38o 1
2 1

3-30 6-60

First Downs
Rushing attempts
Yards rushing
Passes
Yards passing
Interceptions by
Fumbles lost
Punts

Scores 3 Novi Touchdowns --~..- ~-

-Van Wagner Dazzles Milan
He's not especially fast. He's not

especially big. But once he gets that
football, there's simply no stopping him.

His name: Jon Van Wagner. A sopho-
more at Novi high school, the 6'1",
170-pound Van Wagner dazzled a home
town crowd last Thursday afternoon.

He carried the ball 14 times and
amassed 219 yards. In addition, Van
Wagner scored on touchdown runs of
53, 54 and 41 yards to pace his team-
mates to a 40-6 victory over Lutheran
West.

It's the second victory in a row this
year for the Wildcats, and their sixth
consecutIve win in a string that stretch-
es over two years. In their opening
game Novi trounced Milan's inept Jay-
vees, 55-7.

Still the question goes unanswered:
Just how strong is NOVI?

The remaining five games should
supply the answel, for Novi must play
three four-year high schools and two
strong Jayvee squads.

Novi, a high school with only grades
nine and 10, will face its first high
school varsity team thiS Friday at Novi
when it takes on Ashley, a cla% D
school located north of Lansing. Ashley
has a one win-one tied record.

The kickoff is scheduled for 4 p.m.
Despite the fact that Novi was play-

ing a relatively soft touch in Lutheran
West, there was no mistaklllg the im-
proved blocking and ta(:kling of the
Wildcats.

"We looked good last Thursday,"
said an elated .John Osborne. And Os-
borne says the two wins have prepared
Novi for its forthcoming game. "Ment-
ally, we're right, so we'll be tough to
beat. We'll be ready for the game," he
declared.

Giving the Wildcats an added lift
will be the return to action of Mike
Farah, a youth Osborne is depending
on at defenSive tackle. With the healing
of Farah's arm, Novi will he at full
strength.

"We'll throw III a few new plays,"
said Osborne of his team's prepara-
tions. "The only change I'll make is to
move Farah hack into the lineup."

Before Lutheran West hadanoppor-
tunity to brace itself last Thursday, Van
Wagner splinted for his first TD on the
thinl play from scrimmage. It was a
53-yard jaunt on a powel sweep al0l1l1d
end.

Van Wagner set up the next ,>core>
by running 2!) yards to the Luthpran
West one yard linc, wherp KenO'>hOlne
bowled over from the score to p;ive
Novi a 13-0 fit st quarte) lead.

Van Wagnpr SCOI('(lone m n'e tInW
in the second quartPl. lie ran offlacklp
and emerged from a piie of players 10
score on a '11-va I'd lalint.

Then came the play that broke Luth-
eran West's back. Trailing 20-0, Luth-
eran West needed a touchdown to get
back in the ball game, but Van Wagner
exploded over right tackle and ran 53
yards for a touchdown on the first
play from scrimmage in the second half.

Opening the holes up front was Tackle

BATTLING BACK-Gary Boyer,
Novi quarterback, rolls out for
yardage agQlnst Lutheran West.

Joe Mornson, a burly sophomore, Os-
borne pointed out.

John Davey provided Novi's fifth
touchdown when he scored from four
yards out to cap a 55-yard drive, and
Fullback Andy Pantaleo wrapped up the
scoring blItz by running 17yards around
end into the end zone.

The scrappy Boyer was instru-
mental in Novi's victory.

---- -----------------------

Whis}{er Separates
13 Grid Contestants

Only a whisker separated the top 13
entries in the \\eekly football contest.

His 1110del A Ford
Cops Top Honors

A NortllVllle resirlent "rodp" off
with top honors in the annual ".Judg-
ment Day" for Model A Fords at
Greenfie Id Village Sunday.

Ray Jackson, 2l48G Sillc11Pster, won
first plare with Ius entry In the 1!)30-
31 sedan m'ldels. IIis model A was
also chosen llC'st overall and wa'>Cited
as the most origll1aI and hest restored
cal in thp Mirlugan rrp;ion.

DIIl'lnp;the slimmer Jark'ion'" morl.
el A \\<)n first in cla% and first over-
all 111 the Carnival of Car'> pYr'nt at the
!'orrl Motor Company pnp;lllee1'1ng centpr
in J)l'al born. Therr were 75 carspntpr-
pd in the (']as..,ic Cal of Am.'rica
rom)lelitIoll.

but two contestants shaved a little
closer to share first place.

Jack L. WillIams, 505 Rouge street,
and John Wilson, 418 Randolph street,
both of Northville will each receive
$7.50.

They correctly predicted the '\'inner
in I!) of 20 games, missing Ohio Uni-
versity's victory over Boston college.
They also had the same point spread 111
Detroit's \\'in over Atlanta.

Winner of second-place money of$3
was Mrs. J. F. Andrews, 51630 West
Eight Mile road. She, too, was tripped
up by lust one game (Air Force over
Washington), but was farther off the
pace in predicting the pro score.

Ten other entries slipped up on only
two predictions.

This week's contest appearsonpage
7B.

and take a 7-3 lead. Halfback Jeff
Hayes, who gained 88 yards in 15 tries
during the night, got the TD, taking a
pitch out on the six and running wide
around right end to score untouched.

Not until midway through the final
quarter did Northville make itswinmng
move, beginning on its own 31yard line.

Holman, rolling out to pass, found
daylight down the nght sideline and
ran 20 yards for a first down on the
Holly 49.

J!ass interference put Northville on
the Holly 34. Halfback Dennis Matthews,
who had a 55-yard touchdown run called
back in the second period, slipped
through tackle for one yard.

Zayti took over at that point, nego-
tiating the final 34 yards on the two
statue plays. He knocked over the last
Holly defender on the five yard line
and scored.

The way NorthVille began promised
another lack lustre performance as in

Page 9·A

9-7
the previous 18-12 loss to Plymouth.
Northville fumbled the first two times
it had the ball in the first quarter.

Each time, however, the defense
crushed any Holly hopes of an easy TD,
and it gave Northville a chance to re-
group its forces for an offensive show
of its own.

But Holly, like Northville, just
couldn't gain enough momentum to cross
the goal line until Northville touched
off the scoring with its field goal.

Heating Problems?
YC\J coho stop- .be Ing
confused on whom to call

ClJll
453-4200

882 N. Holbrook

ECI{I,.ES HEATINO CO.
VIsit' Our ShoW'roo~ for Liye
DemonstratioM on
• Gls I: Oil FURNAIU I: IOILEKI
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS

By Space Conditioning

,ECKLES OIL, CO.
Plymouth, Michigan

for Effici~nt Ser\'ice
~~~~----\

,~ Be Cozy and Warm Ivith

~ TEXACO FgltL
~ -AUTOMAIIC K~EP FILL' SERViCE
4 elNSURED BUDGET PLA-IN AVAll>ABL~
~ -24 Hour R~ Corp!'!t H~ATING SERYIC;~
l,.

HANDS UP-End Greg Carr, hands
outstretched, reached for the ball
coming over his shoulder. The
ball bounced off Carr's fingers
however.

, P&A ~THEATRE NORTHVILLE
_ 349-0210

Week nites open at 6:30 - Hours 7-9
Now Showing:-"Around The World, Under the Sea."
Color:-L1oyd Bridges - David McCallum.
Sat.-3-5-7-9- Sun (SamE!Show) 3-5

Starting Sun Eve.-7&9-"Lady L" _ Color
Sophia Loren- Paul Newman -David Niven

Starting Wed., Oct. 5-"What Did You Do In The
War Dcddy?" -Color- James Coburn

~ THE_ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.
AIR-CONDITIONED

GO!
GO! PLYMOUTH

ANN ARBOR

TIRE CO.
IN PLYMOUTH

Big Bays For Early Bircfsf

DOOR-BUSTER SPECIALS
2pecial Purchase!

SAVE ON THESE
DISCOUNTEDTIRES
*SECONDS
*DISCONTINUED
*BLEMISHED
*BLACKWALLS & WHITES
*CHANGE OVERS
*MOST SIZES
*NO TRADE IN NEEDED
HURRY! QUANTITIES LIMITED

ONLY 183 IN ALL '
~--~------~~-_..~. ,

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.

SEPT. 28, 29, 30, OCT. 1

We recommend "Born Free" as one of the "Best of the Year".
Plus Walt Disney's "County Coyote Goes Hollywood"

Nightly Showings "Born Free" 7:00 and 9.30

"County Coyote" 8:45 only
Sat. Showings "County Coyote" 1:20-3.50-6: 15 and 8·45

"Born Free" 2:05·4 40-7:00 and 9:30

SUN., MON., TUES., OCT. 2, 3, 4
LAST THREE DAYS

"BORN FREE"
PLUS

fv .;~ 3ERRY'LiWIS
, JANET LEIGH

Sunday Showings "Born Free" 3:00·6.45 and 10 20

"Three on a Coach" 4:50 and 8:30

Mon. and Tues. Showings "Born Free" 645 and 1020

"Three an a Coach" 8:30 only

Goodyear
Vacation Services

Price for any
U. S. automobiles

We re-alIgn front end. rolale
5 IIres. adjust brakes. repack
front bearings. Add $2 for air
condilionlOg. torsIOn bars.

NO MONEY DOWN

NEW INSTANT CREDIT!
CARDS ••• JUST DRIVE IN. PRESENT YOUR PLATE OR
HOLDERS OF CHARGE PLAT~ AND NATIONAL CREDIT
CARD AND yOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT WILL BE OPENED.
EASY TERMS.

GOGO GO0 OJ'iE4R
THE SAFETY·MINDED COMPANY

PLYMOUTH A~~~R TIRE CO.
70S W. ANN ARBOR ROAD ot Moin St.

GL 3·3165 IN PLYMOUTH
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Golf Clubs, Wallet Stolen
a set of clubs and bag' valued at $250
and owned by Jerry Woodruff, Dear~
born. Woodruff also told police that
his wallet, containing $10 cash and all
identification, was in his golf bag.

The equipment was left outside the
club house while WoodruffandLudouisi
were in the club restaurant, police
were told.

School Board
Building Sites

Northville CourtEyes Golf equipment valued at $400 and
a wallet containing $10 and identifica-
tion were stolen Sunday night from
the Bob-a-Link golf course on Grand
River avenue.

Leonard Ludouisi told Novi police
that his golf clubs and bag worth $150
had been stolen.

Thieves also reportedly carried off

guilty and fined $100. His violation oc-
curred April 4, 1965.

A Northville youth, Dennis Branden-
burg, 22000 Beck road, paid $50 costs
on a charge of disorderly
person, entering the ladies
restroom at the Clark Gas
station on Main street.

Robert W. Van Der Sys,
23, of Plymouth waved ex-
amination and was bound
over to ciJ;ocuitcourt for
trial on charges of breaking
and entering night time.

Police first nabbed Van
Der Sys, they reported, with
a tagged camera in the front
seat of his car. He was also
spattered with blood, having
cut himself, police said.
Subsequent investigation
police said, revealed th~
Northville Camera shop had
been broken into and a cam-
era stolen.

Van Der Sys did pay costs
of $5 for driving a vehicle
with no rear license plate.

Paul C. Richards, 50, of
Royal Oak was fined $38.50
on a charge of assault and
battery. Failure to pay the
fine would lead to 30 addi-
tional days in jail.

An inmate at the Detroit
House of Correction, Rich-
ards reportedly assaulted
a correctional officer by
hitting him with a flash-
light and then breaking the
officer's glasse s and cutting
him on the head.

Michael J. Anchor, 19,
Detroit, was cited for having
liquor in his possession in
Cass Bentonpark. Heplead-
ed guilty and paid a fine of
$25.

Charged with drunk and
disorderly conduct, Richard
Ingle pleaded guilty and
paid a fine of $27.50 and $5
costs. Ingle lives at 690
Baseline.

Donald R. Kushmaul II
Who resides at 47131 Chig~
widden drive, was also cited
for drunk and disorderly
conduct and paid costs of
$15.

For careless driving on
Beck road between Six and
Se.ven Mile roads, Michael
Wilson, 24, was assessed
$15 costs. Wilson, wholives
at 46655 West Seven Mile
road, pleaded not guilty at
his arraignment Monday.

Leor.ard Broquet, 57, was
found guilty of improper
passing on Eight Mile road
and paid costs of $10. He
lives at 42100 Eight Mile
road.

John A. Price, 19, of Ply-
mouth was found not guilty of
driving on the wrong side of
a right of way. Price also
pleaded not guiltyathisar-
raignment September 12.

Charges of malicious des-
truction of property were
dismissed against Joseph
McGuire, 240 Orchard
drive, as were charges of
trespassing filed against
Douglas Lee, 18, of Livonia.

MORE COURT NEWS
ON PAC'E 38

Four escapees from the Detroit
House of Correction were arraigned
in Northville Municipal court Monday.

Robert Moore, Jr., 49, of Detroit
was sentenced to an additional 20 days
in jail for escaping October 25, 1965.

Johnnie Johnson, 18, Dearborn, was
sentenced to 15 additional days. He es-
caped from DeHoCo on August 25, and
pleaded guilty at his arraignment be-
fore Judge Charles McDonald.

Jack Authier, 20, of Detroit and
David A. Beard, 23, of Taylor township,
each waived examination and were bound
over to circuit court for trial. Both had
been originally sentenced to DeHoCo
for breaking and entering.

Jessie Thorpe, 19, Who lives in
Walled Lake, was fined $100 for reck-
less driving on North Center street.
He also paid costs of $10 for driving
without an operator's license.

Police reported that Thorpe ran a
stop sign at Eight Mile road and Center
street while children were present, and
he also ran the stop sign at Base Line
ro&d and Center street.

Cited for reckless driving, Arthur
Guarjardo, 40, Garden City, paid a fine
of $75 and $5 costs. Violation occurred
September 16 on Eight Mile road and
Lanthorn Lane. .

Two men, Gerald Gatti and Dennis
Ruskin, were charged with violation
of financial responsibility.

Gatti, 30, of Berkley, wasfoundguil-
ty, fined $100 and placed on six months
probation. Failure to comply with finan-
cial responsibility within 30 days would
mean a six months jail sentence.

Ruskin, 22, of Detroit, also was found

school's eXisti~g property, noting that
future relocation of Bradner at Six
Mile would make the two parcels con-
tiguous and therefore more attractive
for school development. This offer
rem~ins as one of those undpr I'onsid-
erahon.

According to the developer town-
ship and county road plans call' for the
bulk of future north-south traffic to
take place on a proposed road at the
eastern edge of the Haass property.
This road, board members learned, will
cross Six Mile and angle toward the
Northville State Hospital.

Relocation of Bradner is tied in with
Thompson-Brawn's proposal to develop
the Haass property on both sides of
Six Mile road. To be developed over a
10-year period, the property is expect-
ed to ultimately house between 700 to
900 homps - iI!. the $30,000 and up
class.

The property on the south side of
Six Mile road, nearest the school's 17
acres, calls for some 350 homes on
approximately 145 acres. It stretches
from Bradner on the west to a point
east apprOXimately one mile from
Haggerty.

Thompson-Brown also has offered
a 10-acre site at the southwestern
corner of this property. It is in the
area that initial development is sched-
uled to take place. Some 80 to 100
homes are expected to be built here on
approximately 40 acres.

Other proposed school sites are
located along the southern boundary of
the development on the south side of
Six Mile road. One of these reportedly
would extend partially onto property
held by the Greenspan development
company.

According to the school's architect
anyone of the sites would be sUitabl~
for a school, although not the most de-
sirable of the total acreage under
option by Thompson-Brown.

It was pointed out that Thompson-
Brown's development north of Six Mile
road probably would not be sufficient-
ly large to support an elementary schoo!
in that area.

Contracts totaling $87,856 were
awarded to four low bidders on furni-
ture and equipment for the new North-
ville junior high school.

Acting upon the recommendations of
its architect, the board of education
named these low bid winners:

Gold Star company, $47,144 forfood
service equipment; Clark Institutional
Sales, $15,727 for homemaking, arts
& crafts equipment; Classrooms, Inc.,
$8,425 for instructional materials; State
Wi.de EQuip:nent company, $16,560 for
SCIence eqUlpmpnt.

Together with general construction
contracts awarded earlier, the furniture
and equipment costs boost the total Jun-
ior high outlay to $1,161,504.

In his report on the opening weeks
of classes in the present junior high
school, Principal Donald Van Ingen
noted that "tight quarters" have nec-
essitated some seventh grade classes of
31 and 32 students. He placed totaljun-
ior high enrollmpnt at 579 students.

Principals of the three elempntary
schools reported total enrollments of
418 at Amerman and 403at Main street
with 346 Moraine-bound youno-sters di~
vided between Main street a;d Amer-
man.

Concerning another building matter,
the board approved a one-year extension
of its lease from the city and township
to use t~e former library building, 107
South Wmg, for administrative offices.

In other action Monday, theboard---
---Awarded a contract for purchase

of a new school bus to Rathburn Chev-
rolet Sales, based upon its low bid of
$7,050.

---Reaffirmed its earlier support
of the intern student teaching program
of Schoolcraft college and MSU.

---Appointed Donald Lawrence and
Robert Froelich as school representa-
tives to an EconomIC Development
steering committee.

---Authorized establishmpnt of a
tax deposit account.

School administrators are expected
to pinpoint one or two possible school
site locations southeast of Bradner and
Six Mile roads this week.

Preliminary selection was author-
ized by the board of education Monday
evening following a review of proposed
sites advanced by the Thompson-Brown
company in connection with its develop-
ment of the Haass property on both
sides of Six Mile road near Bradner.

Specifically, the developers asked
the board to indicate Which, if any, of
four or five sites it may wish to obtain
for school sites so that it can "plan
around" them in laying out a proposed
subdivision on the south side of Six
Mile road.

While no formal decision has been
reached, the board indicated earlier
that possibly two sites -- one for a
junior high school and another for an
elementary school - - might be warrant-
ed in view of projected student popula-
tion in the area.

To date nothing has been said pub-
lic!y about cost of the proposed sites,
nor of which sites the board prefers.

An attempt to "trade" the district's
existing 17-acre site on the west side
of Bradner for a more favorable loca-
tion has been brushed aside by
Thompson-Brown as "impossible" in
light of its contract with Haass.

The developer explained that his
firm has only an option to purchase
and that, tmder its contract, Thompson-
Brown will develop the property in
stages as purchase of each section is
consummated.

Initially, Thompson-Brown offered
only a • 12-acre site just east of the

Zoning

I,
I
I,

Motorist, Son
Injured Here
In 2-Car CrashContinued from Page One

Residents of the Five Mile road
area, where the rezoning requests
have been made, strongly opposed
both the bank and apartment zoning at
a September 13 public hearing.

Petitions of opposition listed "strip
zoning". blight and deterioration of
surrounding property and traffic haz-
ards among the objertions.

In recommending approval of the
B-1 zoning for a bank Planner Ber-
nard Baldwinpointed out such a develop-
ment would be consistent with projected
land use in the area. He noted that a
new expressway would soon be con-
structed near the corner of Haggerty
and Five Mile and that it would be
like "burying your head in the sand"
to think the parcel could be developed
for residential use. He also noted that
a bank would probably be the most de-
sirable business use near a school
because of the restricted hours and
clientele.

Planning Consultant George Villi-
can supported this view by noting that
it is "within the framework of the
entire plan for the area" and that even-
tually it would becomp commercial and
a bank would be a most desirable use.

All planners present voted for the
bank rpzoning. They included J. Craig
Bowlby, Luke Bathey, Baldwin and
Stromberg.

Action on the apartmpnt rezoning
request was deferred until October 11
when the Greenspan firm can submit
draWings outlining the proposal by
Baldwin that 2.8 acres be excluded
from the multiple plan.

In other business planners review.
ed the latest plan for King's Mill
cooperative apartments now under
construction by the Bert SmokIer com-
pany on Northville road. Currently
underway are a model, community build-
ing and pool, Which are scheduled for
completion December 1.

An amendment to the zoning ordi-
nance covering the keeping of horses
for private use was also approved and
will go to the township board for con-
sideration. It requires a minimum of
three acres for the first horse and
two additional acres each for the next
two horses, and five additional acres
for each horse thereafter.

A Whitmore Lake man and his
five-year-old son were injured in a
car-truck crash Monday morning on
Seven Mile road near the Northville
State hospital.

Taken to St. Mary hospital and re-
leased after treatment were David K.
McCotter, 46, and son, Stephen.

McCotter said he was driving east
on Seven Mile road when the early
morning sun momentarily blinded
him, police reported. He told, police
he was unable to see the truck <trav-
eling east in front of him, although he
did attempt to swerve to avoid it.

Driver of the dump truck, which
police said was going up an incline
was William E. Hastings, 52, of De~
trait. State police said the truck was
carrying a heavy load.

The car was totally damaged.
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Governor Romney
To Visit Northville

All Northville area citizens will be
invited to "mE'et your governor" from
9 to 10 a.m. Saturday, October 15,
over coffee and rolls in the junior
high boys' gymnasium (formerly the
community building).

Governor George Romney and other
Republican candidates have been in-
vited to attend by Mrs. Robert D.
Arlen and E. O. Weber, area Republican
delegates. Mrs. Arlen and her com-
mittee of area women say they expect
the full slate of Republican candidates
to attend the open-to-everyone event.

Governor Romney's itinerary will
include stops in Plymouth and Livonia
also. •

Rising Cost of Living Getting
You Down?

Rummage Sale
••• THEN RETURN RESPONSIBLE

REPRESENTATION
TO THE 19th DISTRICT

The Presbyterian women will hold
their annual rummage sale tomorrow
and Saturday at the Presbyterian church
house.

Items will be on sale from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. Friday, and 9a.m. to noonSatur-
day.

ItClASSlflEf ON NOVEMBER 8,One Are You?
ARE YOU MORE THAN

AN INCH OF PINCH?

VOTEUse Make this test: Grasp the flesh on your arm
or rib cage between your thumb and fore-
fmger If 11 reaches over the first jamt of
your farefmger-watch out- you're over-
weight or flobby'

Our
I,

FORWant
Ads McDONALDTRY OUR 6 WEEK SPECIAL

36 v;~:.$35
THIS OFFER IS LIMITED! HURRY!

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL·3·5200 453·6859
Your P lymouth·N orthvi lie
SALES R~TATIVE

CALL NOW FOR FREE TRIAL!
HOURS: Mondoy Ihru Fr,doy 100m. 10 lOp m.

Mcn',;Spcclol Houn- Tue •. S p.m. to 10 p.m; Sol. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

• FIRMING • TONING • SPOT REOUCING • STEAM BATH
RepublicanCongress ¥ • • ¥ ¥

SUTTON'S
97S S. Main

"THINKS fOR HIMSELf, ACTS fOR YOU"SU';NIWWZII\'G SA/,ON
Plymouth GL 3·1071

Pel Pol. Aelv.
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TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W Su:: \ohle near Haggerty
GA- 1- 23S7

Rev Norman Mathias Pastor
Sunday Worship 11 am
Sl.1nda}' School 9 31) a m

Walled Lake SOUTH LYON
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Mlclugan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywum
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00, 11

a.m. and 12'15 p.m.

***************
PLYMOUTH

FIRST CHURCH OF CHl<,,,-r.
SCIEliTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michl&1iIn

S mday WoraJiip. 10 30 a.M.
Sunday School, 10.30 • m.

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worahlp. 10:30 a,m.
and 6 pm

Sunday School. 9 30 a. m

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev David T Davies. Rector
Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr. Ass·t.

574 Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Tr811

Res.453-5262 Offlce 453-0190

SUNDAY SERVICES AT 7:45.9.
and 11 A M. Nursery and Church
School at 9 A.M. and 11 A,M

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349 0911 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure

East MaUl and Churd'l Sts
S...mday Worship, 9 30 &. 11 00
Church School. 9 30 a.. 11 00

FULL SAL 'ATION UNION
51630 W Eight Mile Rd

James F Andrews. Ceo Pas
Saturday Worsrup 8 p m
Sunday Worship 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School. 2 30 p m

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11 30 a m and

8 p m
Sunday School, 9 45 am

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 "'1apler Rd Just North of
\\oarren Rd Plymouth Mlch

Leshe Neal PaS'or
4S2 80<;4

SaturddY W r<;hlp Q 30 .-l m
Sabbath C;;c-hlJol to 4:; d n"

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F Oav18. P sator
Sunday Worship. JIll m.
Sunday SchOOl. 9 308m

ST JOHN'S EVAN~ELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHflELD

2945 E Northheld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday Scho ai, 9 30 a m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Muuster

Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 am
Sunday SchooL 9 45 am

IMMANUFL EV LiJTHER .. N
CHURCH

330 East Liberty. South Lion
Pastor Geo Tlefet. Jr.

DIVine Service, 9 am.
Sunday School, 10 15 a m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
22S E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor

Surdsy WorshIP, 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m.

sT JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Fr Edmund Battersby, Pastor

Fr Stanley Ml1ewsk1, ASSIstant
Masses at 7'00, 8·30,

1000 and 11 15 am

FIRST BAPTIST
l:Jobert BeddingfIeld

-Sunday WorshIp, 11 am

7 45 pm Sunday School, 10 am

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PontIac TraIl
VIctor SzaIma, MInIster

Sunday Address, 4 p m
Watchtower Study, 5 15 p m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor DrIve

WhItrrore Lake, MICh -HI-9-1342
Wllham F NIchol a s, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron SutterfIeld, ASSIStant Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m and 7 a.m
SWlday School, 9 45 8 m

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U~23, 2 mdea north ot
Whttmore Lake

A C Pounds, 1r , Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m and
7 30 p m Sunday C;chooL 10 a rn

~T PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
NorthfIeld Church Rd

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 am

~T PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHlJR Cff CMI SRfJurl Synod)

770 I fo uc;t M-l6, IJdmhurK
~uncl":y Wr'f"lhlp, 10 4~ u m
Sunday ~(hrHJI, 9 10 .t:J m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 NOVI Rd
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel
FI 9-9904

Sunday Worship 1 I a m and 7 p m
Sunday School, 10 am
Training UnIon, 6 P m

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Ray M sede!, Pastor

Gerald FItch, ASSOCIate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 p m
Sunday School 9 4t; am

CHURCH OF CHRiST
22820 ValerlE" St cor Lilhan

GE-7 2498 at 422 4440
LOUIS- R PippIn Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a tn and 6 p m
Sunday School, 10 am

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazl er Pastor

10774 NIne Mile Road
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School 10 a m

Wednesday evenIng set'Vlce
7'30 p_m.

***************

WIXOM
NEW HUDSON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

620 N Wixom Rd , W12:om
Rev Ro bert Warren
Phone MArket 4 3823

Sunday WorshIp 11 am
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9.45 am

Whoever heard of
guaranteed hot water?,

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-8-8701

Rev R. A. Mltchmson
Sunday WorsJup, 11 am
Sunday School 9 45 am

Seourity IS

3-Dimensional

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson, Salem

Phone 349·0478
Pastor Fred Neal

Sunday WOrshIP, 10 a m and
7 p.m.

Prayer MeetIng, Thursday,
7:30 p.m •

Sunday SchOOl, 11 a.m

WEST SALEM COUNTRY, .-
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower. nt'sr 7 \hle R:d

P astor Harry C RlchaJ'ds
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunduy School, 10 am

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E SpeIght, Pastor
948 I W Six MlIe. Salem

OffIce FI-9-0674
Sunday WorshIp 10 a m and

7,10 p m.
Sunday School, 11 am

SALEM BAPTIST CHURGH
8170 Chubb Rd , Salem

FI-O·2J37
Rex L Dye, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m. and
630 pm

Sunday School, 10 are

NOVI

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard HIlls School

10 Mtle and Qutnce Drive
Nov!., MIchIgan

John 1. FrIcke, VIcar

11. a.m., Morning Prayer and
Sermon

Holy EucharIst 1st and 3Td S"un;ial'
of each month.

Phone 83S-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MJle and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev Gib D. Clark
Sunday Worship. II a.m and 7 p m
Sunc'\y School. 9:45 am

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

EvangelIcal UnIted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Ml1e Road
Rev. A. V NorrIS

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday Schoo!-9:.iS-
Worsmp Servtce_11 A.M.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship, 9 a m
Sunday School, 10 I: m

FIRST CHURCt-{ OF CHRI<;T.
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sunday Worship, II am
Sunday School, 11 a.m

, , 1
23225 ";111 Road-GR-4-0584 ----'

Sunday \trorsrup, 8 30 and 11 am
Sunday S-:hool, 9.45 a.m.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C. Fox

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

51395 Ten Mde Rd., NorthVIlle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a m
Sunday ServIce, 11 and 7 p m
'5lnglng ServIce Second SundaY

each month at 2 30 p m

m~ --. . .. .. .
~"AL"~ WATER

SOFTENERS
REYNOLDS All Fibre·Glass Fully-
Automatic Water Conditioners (Pat·
ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, CorrOSion, and leaks Will
sollen more waler and remove more iroli,
for less operating cost, than any other
water softeners ever made.
Your present sollener can probably be
converted Into a Reynolds Automatic.
Invesllgale- No obhgahon

Factory sales, IOslaliahon, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

Michigan's olde" and larges' walor
cond'honrng company ... SInce193'

12100 Cloverdale,Detroit 4, Mlch.
WElKter 3·3800

Thursday, September 29, '1966
-------

Many individuals seek information
on prayer sometime in life. Each hu-
man heart has the desire to communi-
cate with a higher power. The disciples
came to Jesus and asked Him to teach
them to pray. His reply was that prayer
ought to be brief, to the point, and the
soul, of simplicity and sincerity. "In
your prayers do not go babbling on like
the heathen who imagine that the more
they say the more likely they are to be
heard. Do not imitate them. Your Fath-
er knows what your needs are before
you ask him." - Matth. 6:7-8.

Verbose and rhetorical prayers,
prayer-chains, trite phrases, hackneyed
expressions are to be avoided for they
are typical of paganism.

The true prayer is a cry from the
heart, a word, a single petition. Jesus'
own prayers were all short. Except for
the Lord's Prayer sometimes known
as the 'Our Father', only one of them
is longer than a single sentence. One
writer has put it this way, "In none of
his prayers does Jesus catalogue his
needs; he does not rehearse the situa-

,""-"J,~ I .... "" ....», , v. ....,../ ..

~OHTHYlLLE
IIR'> BAPTIST CHURCH

~f ,"ORTH\ILLE
pop,tor Rob",rt Spradltng
Res 20Q ~ WlO~ Street

Sunday ,,"or-ship 118m and 7 30
p m ~ndu~ School 108m

EVANGELICAl LUTHERAN
CHU~'-H OF THE

EPIPHANY
Re ... DaVid Strani': Pastor
GL--3-880' GL 3 1191

\\orshlpplOR at 416l:iO FIve MIle
Sunds} \\orshp B 30 and 11 am
Sunday School 9 4'\ a m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Northville

Rev. S D Kinde, Pa:::.tor
Ofhce FI-9-1144 Re s FI-9-1143

WorshIp SerVices, 8,30 & 11,00
Church School 9 45 &. 10 45

ST PAUL'S EVANGELIGAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer HIgh and Elm Streets
Re ... Charles Boerli!er, Pastor

Church FI 9- 3140
PaTSonage 349-1557

Sunday WorshiP 8 and 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 15 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northvdle Mldugan

FI-9 2621
Rev Father John Witt stock

Sunday \1asses 7 00, 8 30 and
I030am I215pm

(ll L,fe- Insurance (2), RetIrement
Income (3) Health Insurance
May I "elp you odd depth to your
prese'1t Insurance program)

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trl.
GL-3-3035
HI-9-2385

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

The people who buy
.~J~.9.t.r.j.G.water heaters!

~........ /~ ......" ......... .. ..

~\\w..\w.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.,,\\\\\\\\"'!i With an electric water heater, you get
~ all the hot water you need when you

SATISFACTION ~ need it, or you get your money back
GUARANTEED ~ ... from Edison. Including any you

BY ~ may have spent on installation. Ande DETROIT EDISON ~ It doesn't matter where you bought
~ your npw electric water heater. If it's

'-'\\'Ii'I\\'Ii'I\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'Ii'I\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\( an approved product, the Edison full-
year guarantee still applies. No strinKs attached. Does this guarantee
cost you extra? Not a cent! And electnc water heaters are backed by
Edison's no-charKe repair SNvic(' on ele('tncal parts, To get all the
hot water you need-guaranteed-call your Ellison OfficI' or see the
Qualified RetaIler who displays thp Edison Satlsfac·tion Guaranteed sign.

EDISON
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tion in which he finds himself; he does
'I1ot elaborate upon all that is involved
for himself." That is because his faith
in God was real and personal. "Your
Father knows what you have need of."

While we feel that adoration is a
vital part of prayer it is noteworthy
that the prayers of Jesus contain no
laudatory introductions or flattering
addresses. Most of them begin with the
simple expression, "Fatner." Prayer
is not telling something to God. Neither
is it wheedling something out of God.
It is a deeply sincere endeavor to know
and to correlate oneself with the pur-
poses of God as they work themselves
out in the world.

This does not mean however that one
may not reveal his needs to God, or that
he ought not be insistent in his request.
Luke tells us in his gospel of persons
coming with a prayer request (Luke
11:5) and one whose request was con-
tinuous and unceasing (Luke 18:3-5).
Prayers should be constant and con-
tinued, with confidence that to such
prayers God gives answer. We are

":- .... :: ..... ................ ..... ....

not always answered in the way we
would have it, but God does answer
prayer.

Have you tried praying today? Why
not take a moment, and thinking on God,
open your heart to Him. Tell him in
your own words and thoughts the prayer
of your heart. Give God the chance to
speak to you' through prayer. Trypray-
ing each new day and you will be a bet-
tel' person for it.

LOOK All lAYS

BIFORE CROSSINGc.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL

There's a difference of opinion here. Both of these Little Leaguers stand ready ALL FOR THE CHURCH. . ." " The Church is the greatest factor
to put Up a good argument, even though It IS a foregone conclUSIOn that the ump 011 emth for the buildmg of charac-
is going to win. But when the game is ovel', differences \vill be forgotten and umpire ter,mdgaad<;iti7enship Itis.astore-
and catcher will go down to the drug store together for a banana bIJiit hou<e of spmtual v~lues. WIthout a. ;lIonl' ChUlCh, nmther democracy

In doing so they will be reflecting something that is a basic part of our heritage lUll uV1Jimtion can survIVe. There
. .' .. • •. .11(' fOUl sound lcasons why every

_ tlle ablhty to lose, wlthout !!OlcllllrJ (~ rJ/'uclrJe •.. the abIhty to yIeld. p,,,"on should attend services regu-
These are qualities imllOl'tant not only to SIJOrtsmanshill but to life. And this 1.lIly ,llld ~uJlJlortthe Church. They

,Ill' I)) 1<01 Ill; own &1ke.(2) For
importance is btressed in the most powerful of terms again and again thl'oughout Ill, dlll,hen's sake (3t For the sake
Ithe Bible III hi< community and na!ion. (4)

• • .,. FOI tlw sake of the Church its~lf.
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E·JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Modern Store Northvl lie, 349·1780

NORTHVILLE HilRDWAREYour Trust-
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street

NOVI REALTY ilGENCY Reol Estote
ond Insuronce Novl, GR·4·5363

DON TAPP' S STANDARDSERVICE
128 S Lofoyette, South Lyon

FRISBIE Refngerotlon & Appllonces
43039 Grond River, Navi

SOUTH LYON LUMBERCO
201 S. Lafoyette. GE-7 9311

NEWHUD~ONLUMBER CO
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

NOVI REXALL DRUG PreScriptions
Profe<slonu IIy Perfect ~Proper! y Pn ced

SPfNCER REXilLL DRUG
112 E Lake, South Lyon, Gf:'·8·4141

SOUTHLYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revltzer 104 E MolO

MciNTOSHHOMESCustom Budders
340 N Center, 349·4032

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE 24-Hour AAAService
Free Pickup & Del 130 W Mom, 349·1622

H R NODER'S JEWELERS
Main at Center, Northville

ALLEN MONUMENTSAND VAULTS
580 S Mam, Northvil Ie

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E Main, Northville

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novl, 349·3106

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STOR'::
141 E MaIn, Nortlwtlle

(' HAROLD BLOOMAGENCY
108 w MaIn, Norlhvtlle 3491iSi

NORTHVILLE STANDARDSERVICE
302 E MOln, 349-4044

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICj;
110 N Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221

SOUTHLYON MOTORS
J W Bokhous, 437-1177

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO
A G Laux, Reg Ph F1-9-0850

NORTHVILLE CuACH LINE Charter
Serv __, 41122 W 7 Mtle, 349-1333

HANSON~40BIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and NorthvIlle Rd

GUNSELL'S DRUGS R Douglas Lorenz
102 E Main, NorthVille, 349·1550

RATHBURNCHEVROLET SALES
560 S Main, Northville, 349·0033

MICHIGANSEAMLESSTUBE CO
South l yon
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Northville
Picked up for having liquor in their

poSsession, five youths, none from the
Northville area, were arraigned Sep-
tember 19 and fined in Northville mnni-
cipal court.

Michael McCarthy, 20, Edward
Walsh, 18, and Randolph Kovala, 17,
all of Detroit, were each fined $22
and $5 costs on September 19 in the
chambers of JUdge Charles McDonald.

Their apprehension was accidental.
Northville police said they first noticed
the car in which the boys were riding
on Main street had poor lighting in the
rear. Police reported they stopped the
car to caution the occupants at Main
and Hutton streets, then noticed beer in
the car.

Two Livonia youths, GeraldJ. Demp-
sey, 18, and Wayne A. Wuotinen, 17,
were nabbed on September 9 at the
Clark Gas station on Main street. Ar-
raigned September 19, each was fined
$22 and $5 costs.

Virginia Ledford, 4767J 10 Mile
road, was cited for drunk and dis-
orderly conduct; found guilty, she was
fined $27.50 plus costs of $5. She
pleaded innocent ather arraignmE'ntAu-
gust 29, the same date the violation
occurred at West Main and Linden
streets.

For driving 45 miles per hour in a
25 zone, Vincent J. Collopy, 25, of
Plymouth, was fined $25. He was cited
for speeding September 11 on East
Main street.

John K. Albright, 20, of Wayne,
paid a fine of $25 and $5 costs on a
charge of careless driving on East
Main street.

An Ortonville man, Joseph W Tatu,
32, was found innocent at his trial, held
September 19. He pleaded innocent to
disobeying a red traffic light at
the corner ofDunlap and Center streets.

Fine and costs were suspended when
Douglas E. Burton, 19, was found inno-
cent at his arraignml'nt September 19.

8£ SURf • • • INSURfl
Carrington I

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson '
~ 1 ...;-

Complete ' '';-_
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000
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stood mute at his arraignment August
22, and charges were dismissed at his
September 9 trial.
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HOMOGENIZEDf
CLOVERDALE 1/2 ~~t~ON

~ GLASS

~ 41~.Special This Week IhGALLON
·QT. OF HALF & HALF CARTONS

0:,.j; 49c 45~

Municipal Court
A Novi resident who lives at 48000 11
Mile road, Burton was charged with
making e,xcessive noise on Eight Mile
road.

David Butler, 41, of Plymouth, plead-
ed guilty to charges of being vagrant.
He was committed for five days when
he was unable to pay the $50 fine.

Gary Rapp, 17, a Livonia resi-
dent, was fined $27.50 for having liquor
in his posse.ssion at the Clark Gas
station on Main street.

Gary Rapp, 17, and William R.
Priebe, 18, both of Livonia, were each
fined $27.50 for having liquor in their
possession at the Clark Gas station on
Main street.

Arraigned September 12, Terry
Krug, 19, pleaded guilty to speeding 70
miles per hour in a 35 zone and paid a
$35 fine and $25 costs. Krug lives at

t::·:::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::t

m1 Justlce Court 1
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Two South Lyon men, cited for mov-
ing traffic violations, were fined in
Novi Justice court by Justice Robert
K. Anderson.

Daniel Elich, 22, pleaded guilty to
driving 60 miles per hour in a 30
zone and paid a fine of $30 when ar-
raigned last Thursday. The violation
occurred June 18 as Elich was driving
east on 11 Mile road near Taft road.

For drinking in a moving vehicle,
Earl Patterson, 31, was fined $15 in
Justice Anderson's court.

Scattering rubbish brought a $20
fine dOWl1on the head of Larry Marh-
banks, a 19-year-old from Southfield.

Optimists Hear

Boy Staters
Robert Armstrong and Bruce M.ICh,

who were sponsored at Boys State this
past summer by the Northville Optimist
club, reported on their activities at a
club mpeting last week at the Thunder-
bird Inn.

Upcoming activities of the Optimists
include:

A zone meeting at Redford on Octo-
, ' Del'''' n;'N(emoers are asked to caB the

president for reservations. Five mem-' .
bers are needed to qualify for aninter-
club.

On October 13, the international
president's dinner will be held at Zehn-
ders restaurant in Frankenmuth, with
cocktails at 6:30 and dinner at 7:30.
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Casterline Funeral Home

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL.

DI .. ECTO ..

~4-Hour Ambulance Service

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

18DS· .. D5D

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERL.INE

DIRECTOR

Fie Idbrook 9·0611

STANDARD OIL'S INSURED BUDGET PLAN

Your heating bIlls could be paid In
case you can't. because of SIckness
or aCCIdent or death You get that
assurance With Standard Oil's
Insured Budget Plan May we help
you have more Chrrstmas cash ~
We do by spreading your bIlls

Dick Bur, Agent
43909 Grand River Novi

349·1961

'J

Police .Cases W';unt
As Novi VIllage Grows

The steady growth of the Novi area,
says Police Chief Lee BeGole, is clearly
reflected by the increasing number of
complaints the police department is
called upon to handle.

BeGole's comments came after an
inventory of August's police activity,
released in the monthly report.

It reveals that last August was the
busiest in the department's history

with 430 cases being
handled as compared to
1965's 353 and 1964's
334•

46800 11 Mile road, Novi.
Ralph Brook, a Northville resident

also arraigned September 12. hadafine
suspended but paid $15 costs after he
pleaded guilty to drunk and disorderly
conduct.

On a charge of passing a bad $75
check at Northville Downs, H W. Park-
er, of Dearborn, was fined $25 and in-
structed to make restitution of $75 or
serve 30 days. He made restitution.

Mickey Porter, 39, of Detroit, plead-
ed guilty and paid a fine of $15 and
$10 costs for failing to transfer regis-
tration plates to his car.

A 44-year-old Wayne man, Joseph
Burns, paid a $15 fine and $15 costs on
charges of speeding 60 miles per hour in
a 40 zone.

An excapee from the Detroit House
of Correction, Kenneth Lewis, 20, was
sentenced to an additional 15 days by
Judge McDonald on September 19.

According to reports, Lewis wa.s
first committed to DeHoCo on May 27
and was reported missing the follow-
ing day. He was returned to DeHoCo
on August 3 to serve the remainder of
his 60-day sentence. A Taylortownship
resident, Lewis was originally jailed
for driving on a suspended driver's
license.

Robert Armstrong, 49, of 44217 Wyn-
gate, paid $25 costs after pleading
guilty to careless driving. The infrac-
tion took place August 30 on Grace
street. .

Charged with drunk and disorderly
conduct, Vern Wickline, of Madison
Heights, was found guilty on September
12. Fine was suspended, but he paid
costs of $25.

Kerry Madigan, who lives at 42777
East Eight Mile road, Northville, and
Merylyn J. Tanner, Plymouth, both paid
fines of $27.50 for fighting at the Clark
Gas station.

Fain Baker, of Tennessee, paid a
$27.50 fine on charges of drunk and
disorderly conduct September 8 at the
Northville city hall.

Mlchael A. Mahoney, 17, who lives
at 110 South Rogers street, paid a. '$20:
fine and $5 costs. He was cited for ca'I'e::
less driving on East Main street. ' ~:

Also charged with careless driving;.
Donald A. Lancaster, 19, of 228 Lindell~
street, was fined $20 and $5 costs. 'His' ,
violation took place August 21 on South <
Main street at the Seven Mile rp~il>:
cutoff.

Thomas Bingham, 19, a Novi youth::
'who-lives-a:t~3906~ East-t.eBoshiti~"'~
~-:: ..~"}i ~ ;,,~..-.f~"~::'1:""'- ~~ni ~ :~ 7::-""

A high proportion of
felony complaints filed
were closed. Of 15
breaking and entering
reports, nine were clos-
ed. Five of the nine grand
larcenies were closed,
and all six reports of au-
to thefts were closed.

The same held true
for misdemeanors, most
conspiculously with re-
spect to malicious des-
truction of property, Be-
Gole said. Nineteen of •
the 20 cases were of-
ficially closed.

Despite the increas-
ed activity in August,
there were only 29traf-
fic aCcidents, compared
to 41 in July.

Why the decrease?
Chief BeGole explains
it thus:' 'Drivers ad-
justed to summer driv-
ing conditions and there
were no big holiday
weekends with extra-
heavy traffic."

August figures also
revealed a sharp drop in
the total number oftraf-
fic violations iss!led-
234. Last year the de-
partment cited 291 mo-
torists in the month of
August.

In logging 11,132 miles
in patroling, however,
Novl police issued 226
verbal warnings to mo-
torists, about average
for the month.

Chief BeGole pointed
out that although the
number of violations de-
creased, total court
costs and fines Increas-
ed to $3716, $409 higher

over a number of months May
we end all your heating wornes ~ ~
'lYe do. WIth Standard OIl's Complete
Comfort Service One phone call
does It all Then we take care of
everything Comforting thought,
Isn't It ~

')1,llld.1Ht ad [JPJI ...OIl Arlit /Ie .,n Oil COllljl my

Thieves Hit
Novi Station Also Serving Breakfast, Lun ch and Sandwiches

PACKAGED ICE CREAM" ..84C-94C-99C

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI-9-1510

Within 16 minutes, an estimated $10
in coins was stolen from Carl's Shell
service station, 26909 Novi road.

Thieves gained entrance by smash-
ing a garage door window and craWl-
ing through, police said,

Novi police narrOWly
m"ssed catching the
thieves, however, for
they checked the station
at 5:37 a.m. and again
at 5:53 a.m. Within that
time, the larceny took
place, police said.

Vandals wrecked a
Chesapeake and Ohio
signal installation switch
sometime Quring Sep-
tember 19.

Novi police said a
battery and bootleg
wires were pulled loose
and elements pulled out.
A railroad police offic-
er said evidence indicat-
ed motorcyclists were
involved.

NORTHVILLE AUTO BANK (ANNEX)
143 East Dunlap

Northville

passport to prosperity

Law Enforcers
Meet Here

The Oakland County
Law Enforcementassoc-
iation met September
20 at Saratoga Farms,
Novi.

A program on teen-
age problems was pre-
sented by the Detroit
Edison company. About
60 law enforcement of-
ficers attended.

Presiding over the
meeting was President
Merline Holmquist, Bir-
mingham police depart-
ment detective. He was
assisted by Novi Police
Chief Lee BeGole and
Northville Assistant City
Manager Eugene King,
former Northvillepolice
chief.'~ :. 'J '. ."-, ,

/ ...<~~.;.:::;<¢
Here's a SImple secure w,.<" ":;.."~,"",,,,.}/.<'\'>,~S...e>·· more and each deposit, t. > ~N -....:- 'Y ~~ ..

way to make your money '{...,.{. '....}-:~.> will also earn 5% when left in
grow faster ... Manufactur- \~?s.0'/ the account for a minimum of six
ers Special Time Accounts - months. All deposits are listed in the
in handy passbook form. Right now passbook just like your regular sav-
Manufacturers pays 5% on savings ings account. It's that simple.
in amounts of $1,000 or more on de- So, if you want to make your saving:;
posit for a minimum of six months. your passport to prosperity, open a
And your account automatIcally re- 5% Special Time Account at any
news after each Interest payment of the more than 60 Manufacturers
date so that intbre3t is compounded Offices in the Detroit area. For your
on interest and your account grows convenience, they're open from 9:30
and grows. a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Whenever you Wish, you can add to Thursday. and until 7:30 p.m. Friday.
the account in amounts of $100 or Member Federal DepOSIt Insurance Corporation

MAN)JFAClURERS NATIONAL BANK
"That's my bank"

than last year and a
record for the month.
"The violations were
more serious," explain-
ed the chief.

129 EAST MAIN STREET
Northville

Camaro Sport Coupe With style trim group you can ddd.

YIivI bleD wahing for a OhevraletlikBlhis. Naw ii's here.
Camaro! Long, low hood, Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability. Strato-bucket
seats. A 140-hp SIX or 210-hp VB, dependltl!=] on model Camaro gives you a earful!
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to VInyl upholstelY all around There's a lot
of security, too, with new safety features lIke the GM-developed energy-absorbing
steering column .. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible, You can order a RallV Sport
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro's olggest VB See your Chevrolet
dealer now!

.~~~.~hing New That ~~uld Happen ... Happened! Now, at Your Chevrolet Dealer's!

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INt.
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033
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Memphis, Tenn. - AviationAntisub-
marine Warfare Technician Airman
James A. Lawrence, USN, son of Mr.
Alex M. Lawrence of16775 Meade road,
has completed the Aviation Anti-Sub-
marine Warfare Technician course at
the Naval Air Technical Training Center
in Memphis, Tenn.

During the ll-week course, he learn-
ed about airborne sonar and special
detection equipment, sonobuoy systems,
integrated data display systems, mag-
netic anomaly dector equipment, dipping
sonar, principles for frequency modula-
tion and transmitter and receiver troub-
leshooting.

***************
Qui Nhon, Vietnam -Army Private

First Class William F. York, 23, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. York, 3176
Brisbane, Walled Lake, arrived m Qui
Nhon, Vietnam, August 30 with his unit,
the 88th Transportation Company (light
truck).

He is a truck driver with the unit,
which was formerly stationed at Fort
Hood, Tex.

****~*********¥*

Larry Long

Larry Long, Northville high school
graduate, recently was flown from
Oakland Califorma, to the Far East
for se{vice with the United States
Army in Vietnam. The son of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Long, he had been
in training at Fort Knox, Kentucky and
Fort Sill, Oklahoma as a member of
a heavy artillery and missiles unit.

Danny S. Bongiovanni

San Diego, Caltforma - Marine Pri-
vate Danny M. Bongiovanni, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank BongIOvanniof 501 Car-
penter, Northville, was graduated from
eight weeks of recrUit training at thE
Marine Corps Recruit Depot here.

Under the supervIsion of veteran
noncommissioned offIcer Drill Instruc-
tors, he learned small arms marks-
manship, bayonet fIghting, and methods
of self-protection. He also received in-
struction in military drill, history and
traditions of the Marine Corps, and other
academic subjects. ."

He WIll now undergo four weeks of
individual combat traming and four
weeks of basic specialtst trainmginhis
military Job field before being assigned
to a permanent umt.

Douglas S. Nichols
San Antonio - Airman Douglas S.

Nichols, son of Mrs. Letha L Nichols
of 20601 Westvie\\, Nortl1Vllle has been
selected for traimng at Keesler AFB,
MiSS., as an AIr Force communicatIOns
specialist.

The airman, a 1964 gradaate of
Northville High School, recently com-
pleted baSIC training at Lackland AFB,
Texas.

He attended Schoolcraft community
college.

VII Corps, Germany-ChrisA. Krau-
ter 24 son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
J. Kra~ter, 373 Rayson street was pro-
moted to Army first IieutenantSeptem-
ber 6 in Heidelberg, Germany, where he
is serving with the VII Corps.

Lieutenant Krauter, executive of-
ficer of the corps' Company C, 51st
Maintenance Battalion, entered the
Army in June 1965.

He is a 1960 graduate of Northville
high school and received a B.B. degree
in 1965 from Eastern Michigan uni-
versity in Ypsilanti.

Two Youths
Adnlit Theft
From Station

Two suspicious acting Howell youths,
picked up by Novi police last week,
admitted their part in larceny of a
gasoline station and were immediate-
ly turned over to authorities.

Released to the custody of Livings-
ton county deputies, Robert E, Ronk
Jr., 18, will be charged with larceny,
it was reported.

A 13-year-old companion willprob-
ably be turned over to his parents,
police said.

Police first grew suspicious of the
youths when they spotted them driving
in the Novi road-South Lake drive
area, police reported. The following
day, police said they stopped the
youth's car for having a defective ex-
haust and hauled them into head-
quart~rs for questioning.

After checking with Howell police,
local officers learned that a gasoline
station had been robbed. Rank later
admitted robbing the station, police
reported, and said the 13-year-old was
"just there."

ThIS IS who
to see for a
good deal
on auto
insurance.

This is who
to see for
the same
good deal
on life and
homeowners
insurance.

P66J9
See him now!

I PAUL F. FOLINO .....
\ 210 S. Cenler
I Northville
I FHl-l189

STATE FARM

A
INSURANCI

.J

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hom~ Offices Bloomington, illinOIS

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB

TRAVEL and ADVENTURE
SERIES

Starts Thursday, October 6th
at the Northville High School Auditorium 8 p.m.

TICKETS: For the entire series 6 Travelogues ..... 5.00

Tickets may be purchased from any Rotarian
or at any of the following businesses

Carrington-Johnson Agency
Northville Drug Co.
Manufacturers Notional Bank
C. Harold Bloom Insurance Agency
Northville Insurance Agency
Northville Record
Travel Plans, Inc.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-N9VI NEWS

GOP Candidates
To Speak Here.<:·

Threp Republican candidates Will
attend a public information meeting at
the home of Harold Bittner, 43651 Nine
Mile road, Tuesday evening.

They include Clifford smart, lllcum-
bent state Representative from the 60th
district· George W Kuhn, candidate for
State s~nator from the 14th district;
and Jack McDonald, Congressional
candidate from the 19th district.

Smart will relate the state Legis-
lature to the national political scene,
while McDonald and Kuhn will speak
on issues facing voters in the general
election.

Prior to the 8 p.m. public me~ting,
the three candidates will be dmner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Smith, 43643 Nine Mile road.

,
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Mrs. Charles Ware ed at Fort Campbell, Kentucky.
MA 4-1601 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coe and Mr.

On Saturday, September 24 the Nor- and Mrs. Fred Wagnitz took the long
man Moores of North Wixom road cele- trip around Lake Superior last week.
brated their silver wedding annivers- The fQliage -was just beginning to turn
ary. They attended a silver anniversary red and vro,wn they reported.
mass in their honor at St. Williams The Invincible group of the First
Catholic church, Walled Lake, and a Baptist church of Wixom held a sur-
reception given by their family at VFW prise party! for Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Hickory Hills. Wixom residents at- Gidley last Friday, September 23.
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Wesley The knitting club of Hickory Hills
McAtee, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tromb· has started its 1966-67 program. The
ley, Mrs. Edd Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. club met at the home of Mrs. Paul
David Eastland and daughters, Mrs. DePodesta in Southfield.
Arnold Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis At the Sunshine Social meeting,
and Mrs. Hall. which was held at the home of Miss

The Moores received many beauti- Hilda Furman on Wednesday, Mrs.
ful gifts, including a money tree given Lettie Geyer was a guest. Members
by the immediate neighbors and dec- helped her celebrate her birthday.
orated by Mrs. McAtee. Mrs. Geyer is now living in Novi.

Renry Madigan of the United States Mr. and Mrs. Cds Nissen were
Army airborne division spent the week- back in Wixom for a few days recent-
end with his parents. Henry is station- Iy.

_.
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KEN RATHERT C.P.C.O.
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less]

Call your

Citizens Man

Northyille
Insurance

III E. Mala •• 1112

IISU PER-RIGH1"

Spare Ribs
59~2 TO 3

POUND
SIZES

"SUPER.RIGHT" BONELESS ROTISSERIE OR

Rump Roast ••
BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

Canned Hams •

Chocolate Covered Ice Cream

Cheerio Bu:rs
12 c~'I..49t

AGoP LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA

4~~-~'99'cCANS

j========~C
AGoP GRADE "A"

Apple Sau~e

4 I_LB·99c9-0Z.
JARS

"',=============:
BETTY QUICK·-CORNED

Beef Hash

3N1E~ci'i"1 00
CANS

I

QUART
SIZE

"" 1"

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1ST

"Super-Right" Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

ROUND T· BON E
09c

Ib
BOSTON STYLE BUTT-"SUPER-RIGHT': " 59cPork Roast •••.• \'. lB.
CUT FROM BOSTON STYLE BUTTS-"SUPER-RIGHT" 6 9c
Pork "Steaks.; .,1,.,.,. '~,~'~ lB.

Fru~sh"Fryers·~.27c
CUT-UP FRYERS lb. 31 c

c
Ib Ib

FRESH

Mushrooms ~:'119.' ~j',

, ,.;..-. Ir

ANN PAGE

Mayonnaise •
HEINZ TOMATO NETWT'23C

14·0Z.Ketchup. . . . . . . . .. BTL.

A&P GRADE "A" 4 89cS II P 1·L3.ma eas.. . .. CANS

A;p~;;g~;TSpL~;;N.. 4~~i~:r99c

TENDER JUICY

Porterhouse

• • • •
QUART 59cJAR

SPECIAL CO,FFEESALE
79

,-----,;..-.------------'
Eight
O'Clock

SAVE 20c

JAN'E PARKER
ENRICHED, SLICED WHITE

BREAD
4 1-LB. 1ge

4-0%.
LOAVES

JANE PARKER First of the season l·lB. 49c
PumpkinPie...... ~&i
JANE PARKER ALL BUTTER NET WT. 49CChoc. 'Brownies Fo1~-OiKG.

MORGAN'S 3 l·QT. 8geApple Juice.. . . ~~~~
ANN PAGE CREAMY ()R KRUNCHY NET WT. 35CPeanut fButter.. .. l~~i'

ANGEL SOFT 2·PLY 3 BOXES 49C
Facial Tissues.. ~~

• •
LB.

BAG

U.S. NO. 1 ALL-'PURPOSE

Potatoes
20 B~G 6,9c

HOME GROWN 4 29cGreen Peppers.. FOR

M~f.;t~sh·1Apples6 i:G 59c

\..
Win Your Share of Over $ J 60,000 in Cosh Prizes

PLAY BONUS BINGO
Pick up your copy of the Bonus Bingo Game Book at your AG'P
Store. Eoch time you visit our store you will receive absolutely
free a Bonus Bingo Prixe Slip marked Program #139. Onlv
one slip per store visit to each adult. No purchase required.

Ic' W. J. Jcffcry 1964-AII Rights Rescrved StratC9;c Merchandising

90 Pork Ave., N Y.T.

"":=:==========:::::
DISHWASHING DETERGENT

Liquid Capri

39c
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NOVI
Mrs. Henderson wi If be away for
a few weeks. Navi area resi ....
dents are asked to call Mrs.
Edward Rix,-Mrs. Henderson's
daughter-with their news while
she is absent. Telephone GL-3-
5178.

* * *
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke of 12
Mile road accompanied their daugh-
ter, Rebecca, to East Lansing on Fri-
day. Rebecca is a freshman at MSU
this year and will reside at West Akers
Dormitory.

Mrs. Kathryn Bachert of Fonda
street entered St. Mary hospital on
Tuesday, September 20. Her sister,
Mae Atkinson, reports that she is
making satisfactory progress.

The Erwin F'Gepperts Were pleas-
ed to have their daughters home for
the weekend. Noel is a teacher in De-
troit and Sue Anne is a junior at Eas-
tern Michigan University.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race drove
to Michigan's Thumb area Friday, Sep-
tember 23 to visit Mrs. Race's sister,
Mrs. Mary Tomlinson in Bad Axe.

Mr. Hazen Race, brother of Russell
Race of Twelve Mile road, died sud-
denly on saturday, September 24. The
funeral was held on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27 from Vasu-Lynch Funeral home
in Birmingham. Mr. Race was well
known in the area, having been the
Chrysler Dealer in Ferndale for 25
years before his retirement.

BIue star Mothers, Novi Chapter
47, wiIl meet on Thursday, October 6,
with Mrs. Elmer Burnstrum, 48900
Twelve Mile road.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill of Ypsi-
lanti were dinner guests of Mrs. Gertie
Lee and family on Thursday evening.
The Hills are leaving for Florida soon.

The Youth Protective Services held
its first meeting on Tuesday evening at
the Village HaIl. Mr. Paul HaIler,
Oakland county social worker, was the
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wright, guests
of the Herbert Farahs, are pleased to
announce the birth of a daughter, Julie
Ann on Sunday, September 25. Julie
Ann weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces and was
born at Redford Community hospital.
The Wrights also have a son, Kenneth.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Jr. Hi Young people met With their
new sponsors on Sunday evening_ Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Shaw. They elected of-
ficers for the coming year: president,
Sue Presnell; vice president, Becky
Clatk; secretary, Janet Warren; an'd'
treasurer, Barbara Bellefeuille., They
also made plans for the coming year.

Sunday the sermon was "Are the
Heathen really Lost" and the choir
presented "Just as lAm". In the

WTH CHARTER YEAR-Ray
Paquin, Northville VFW post
4012 commander, presents the
charter for the scouting year to
Jerry Rotta (left), Cub Scout
Master for pack 721. Thursday

evening service, the men's quartet
composed of Ron Shaw, Pastor Clark,
Ron Ozark and Dave Clark sang "This
World is Not Mine" and the girlsquar-
tet composed of Karen Clarke, Janet n

Warren, Becky Clark and Barba'ra Bet::
efeuille presented "Glory to his name". '
They were accompanied by Mrs. Gib J

Clark.
Girls presented the Sr. Hi program

on Sunday evening: "What's the Matter
with Boys?" Special m:Jsic was pre-
sented by Glenda Diem and Sandy Tho-
mas. Next Sunday evening the boys will
present the program, "What's the mat-
ter with Girls?". Special music will be
presented by Ken Warren and by the
boys' quartet. All young people grades
10, 11 and 12 are encouraged to attend.
This group is planning a party on
October 7. Theyare alsoplanninga party
on October 29 for Halloween.

About 55 young people and their
families enjoyed roller skating in Brigh-
ton on Thursday. Devotions were given
by Dave Clark and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith read scripture.

Many class artivities are being
planned in the near future with the sev-
enth grade girls having an afternoon
of miniature golf and cookout at the
home of teacher Mrs. Ron Ozark. Also
the young married had a social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Place on
saturday evening. Mrs. Rivers' adult
ladies class is planning an evening of
fellowship at the home of Mrs. Clyde
Johnston.

Teacher training will be starting
on October 2 at 6:00 hour for all pre-
sent teachers and for anyadditionaltea-
chers or persons interested in teaching.

Promotion Day was held September
25, and the following are new teachers
for the year; nursery, Mrs. SylviaRid-
enour; two and three department, Mrs.
Cathy Burton; beginner department,
Mr. and Mrs. Del King, Mrs. Charlotte
Munro; primary department, Mrs.
James Allen, Miss Sharon Allen, Mrs.
Gay JUde, Mrs. Nancy Roberts, Mrs.
Barbara Warren, Mr. LewisDiem; sen-
ior department, Mr. Sam Pittman, Mrs.
Bell. Diem, Mrs. Ruth Tait, Mr. Elwood
Coburn, Mrs. Gerry Thomas; youth
department, Mrs. Laura Ozark, Mr.
Ray Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shaw,
Mrs. Esther Lippert, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Lorenz; adult department, Mr.
Ron Ozark, Mr. Dan Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Rivers and Pastor Clark.

There were 225 in Sunday School on
Sunday. Plans are being made for Rally
Day to bring back the vacationers and
absentees on October 9.

NOVI MOTHERS CLUB
Mrs. Kay Buck was elected as the

, new 1secretary of the club, replacing
Mrs. Claire Mitcllell who recently re-
signed the office.

The Novi "Pin Pointers" now has
32 ladies bowling each Wednesday morn-
ing at 9:30 at Country Lanes, Farming-
ton. Ladies interested in becoming

night marked the beginning of the
20th consecutive year for the cub
scout pack, sponsored by the
VFW. Any boy interested in cub
scouting is asked to call 349·4088.

ENTER OUR
Pheasant Feather

Contest
Come In ancl Sign Upl

1st Prize -$10.00 Gift Certificate
2nd Prize- 5.00 Gift Certificate
Door Prize- 5.00 Gift Certificate

Smith's Sport Shop
105 E. Main St. NorthVille

349·4344

HIGHLIGHTS

Ride FordsNew Wave for o7!
At your dealers

Friday!
.'

substitutes on the teams are asked to
contact Mrs. James Wilenius, FI 9-
2056.

Den 7, Clark subdivision, Will st3)'t
. meeting on Wednesday, October 5, after

school. Boys in the 8 to 10 year age
group are invited to attend, if interest-
ed. .

Girl Scout Brownie Troop No. 165
will have its first meeting on Tuesday,
October 4, in the lunch room at Novi
school.

borhood coffee on Thursday, September
22 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The purpOSe
was to say good-bye to Mrs. RonaldBarr
who recently moved to Farmington, and
to welcome thefollowingnewneighbol's:

Mrs. Leo Harrawood, Mrs. Stanley
May, Mrs. Gary Price, andMrs.Jamps
Wrathell. Other ladies attending the
coffee were Mrs. Thomas Casoglos,
Mrs. Freece Elliott, Mrs. Horace El-
liott, Mrs. Edward Erwin, Mrs. John
Holroyde, Mrs. Edward McGinnis, Mrs.
Clarence Rice, Mrs. Donald Thorpe,

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH and Mrs. Harvey Wilson.
A fun-filled hayride is planned for The group extended best wishes to

Friday, October 7 for adult members Mrs. Barr in her new home and com-
of the congregation. Persons taking munity and warmly welcomed the new
part are asked to meet at the church at neighbors.
8 p.m. Following the hayride, refresh- Den #7 Will meet Tuesday evening
ments and entertainment is planned in with Mrs. J. F. Buck. This is "Uni-
the church basement. form Day".

Commission on Missions held a WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
meeting on Tuesday evening September CHURCH
27. On Friday evening, September 23,

Wednesday, September 28 the senior the WSWSserved 54 chicken dinnes to
choir met. those attending the third annual Sunday

A Fellowship dinner Will be held school workers' banquet for the Trinity
Thursday, September 29 at 6:30 p.m •. ~ ..r;:;,U.B.church of ~etroit.
honoring all church school workers.' "" saturday evemng, October 1, the
The dinner will be held at the church. church Will hold its Fall Fellowship
Miss Edith Buffett district director potluck Supper at 6:30 p.m. in the
of Christian Educ~tion will be tlle church. The dinner will be followed
speaker. ' by Denominational Day of Prayer ser-

The MYF wiIl have a Theatre Party vice, sponsored and led by members
on Saturday evening, October 1. Vol- of the WSWS'. . .
unteers for transportation will be The WSWS Will hold Its election of
needed.

new officers for 1967 on Monday even-
ing, October 3 at 8:00 p.m. in the
church social hall.

All ladies in the community are
cordially invited to attend. Church memo
bership is not required to join the ac _

J tivities of this organization.
"

Promotion Sunday was September 25
and each Sunday school child was given a
promotion certificate at the close ofthe
regular morning worship service.

The Youth Fellowship held ts first
meeting on Sunday evening, September
25. The following officers were elected
for the coming year: president, Gary
Boyer; vice president, Mike Rosinski;
secretary, Vallerie Rosinski; and treas-
urer Steve Heard.

The group started making plans for
their collection for UNICEF at Hallo-
ween time.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
A bazaar and bake sale will be

held at the Novi Community Hall on
Saturday October 1, from 11 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. and a turkey supper Will be

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVIC£ -
DAY NIGHT

FHI·0850 FI·9·0512

Sunday, October 2, is World Wide
Communion Sunday. A Special offer-
ing wiU be taken for Fellowship of suf-
fering and service.

fI
I
I
I~-

THE BIBLESPEAIS
TO YOU

eKLW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.
Guidance for

Decision-Makers

I
IJ
I 134 East Main

Your Health Is Our Business

PRESCRIPT/ON
DEL/VERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

Mrs. Kent Mathes of 24062 Willow-
brook drive with Mrs. Clifford Kirk-
land assisting, was hostess foraneigh-

AI Laux, R. Ph.
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served from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
The Rebekah Independent club Will

meet on Monday October 3 at the hall
Please bring a sandwich. Lillian Byrd
and Flossie Eno are hostesses.

Full Degree practice will be held
on Thursday at the hall, October 6, with
Hildred Hunt, Flossie Eno and Jennie
Champion as hostesses.

Regular lodge meeting will be held
on Thursday, October 13.

Past Noble Grands will meet Octo-
ber 20 at the hall with Dot Sharpe and
Lulu Whittington as hostesses.

The lodge is selling Bensons' Old
Home fruit cakes for Christmas With
proceeds going to .the Medical Center
of the Oddfellows Old Peoples home
at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richter of Taft
road attended a buffet dinner and a
service dealers' meeting for small
engines at Gregar's PickWick House

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYONf MANAGER
FI·9-1252

108 W.Main Northville

196TMustang Hardtop-
bred<'firstto be first

1967 FORD LTD 2-Door Hardtop-;,
one of the world's quietest luxury ca'rs

1967 rhunderhlld FOlII·I)OOI Lindau-one of three ,11I·newThunderhlr<l,

I\',o-uoor mouel~. ,IOU for the fir\t tllllC'
In hl\lory. . ,In c!eg,lnl new four-lI(~pt. Better Ideas from Ford for '67 ...

/1)(,7 r.1lr1,ll1e ~oo H,"dtop -thc C,II thotl get- 'port lei ,u1<lll1ole popul,lI c\el\ \e.1I

18 Fords: Thc \trongc~t. \jUlctC\t. hc\t
Illlllt Fonh In h/\lory. Choo~e from luxu-
nom ncw LTD\. \porty XL·\. \tyh\h
Ci,II,I'(IC\. ("\I,tom\ ,lOll w,lgon, 13 Fairlanes: Big-car roomlOC\\ ,lnU

performancc in ,I le,1O mludlcwelght. YOl/'
C,1n pIck from exciting Xl " ,IOU GT\.
converllhlc\. 'marl \cd,ln\ ,lnd \\ agon'

fieleCIShlft C'rul\e-O· M.,IICtr.ln,ml\\IOI1 th"t
~h,fl\ .",IOmotllc.llly ,111<11ll.1I1l1,IIly ,11110

'malic doOi lodlng (. omfoll '1lle,lIn Veil
Ilf"tlon Ih"t IcI' yOll <!o,e \\ 111<low,.~el he
Iefrc'hed hy " ,lIent I1m\ of ,III ,ldJlI,t"hle
Tllt·'\w.IY Steering Wheel ,'lItom,lIll
,'pecd lonllOl for fOOl flce 1Il1npI~e Cllll\lll/:l

10 Falcons: low pnce ,lI1d hlg econ- ,I M'l/:lll ()oorg,llc on \",gon, 1'1.,1'\\lIlg, MIiSTANG.fAlCON.fAIRIANl
omy cOlllhlneu wllh new Iuxllry. 'iome Ollt fllJ peopl<' 'll!l! dO\\1l f(lIl.IIf:O \Ild for rORo.HIIINOIRRIRO
pcople eycn c,11I thcm \hort IImou\lI1e, 67.1 Old MOlorComp,lIlVl 'fCf:lI,IIlI.lk\lgll ~

3 Thllndcrbird~: Unlquc. excltmg. the Cho(l\e trom cI'I\\}' 'iport\ .tnll Clllh \,.rCIY fe,lllIIc, .IIC ,1.II1<I,lIdon ."'model,. ,
IIl1lm,lle III Iu'(url rherc arc two new Coupe. 'cdan\ ,lI1d w,lgon\ Rldc I-ord\ ncw \\,1\ c 101 67'

TEST-DRIVE A '67 MUSTANG, FALCON, FAIRLANE, FORD OR
THUNDERBIRD AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S!

;'l~ Mustangs: Bred fif\1 . to hc tlf\1
All-new h,lrdtop. convcrtlhlc .md 1.1\1-
h,'d. 2 + 2. Mu,tang " longer. \\ luer.
'por!lcr lhan ever And more than eyer
de\lgned to he de\lgned hy you

You're ahead in a

FORD
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College
Admission
Rules Set

A revision of admission
policy to spell out hownon-
high school graduates can
enter Schoolcraft College
has been announced by col-
lege officials.

The new rules are aimed
primarily at the high school
dropout, but apply equally to
the advanced student nowat-
tending high school. The
rules were developed in a
series of conferences be-
tween college authorities
and administrators of high
schools in the college dis-
trict and were approved by
the college board ortrus-
tees.

The rules apply only to
residents orthe college dis-
trict and provide separately
for non-graduates who are
20 or older,andthoseunder
20.

In each instance, students
may apply for courses in
either academic work or
vocational-technical areas.

Under the newpolicy, non-
graduates whoare 20 or old-
er may apply for admission
as special students and will
be admitted to those courses
in which their success
seems probable as indicated
by their high school record,
college counseling tests and
personal interviews.

These students will be
reclassified as regular stu-
dents when individual pro-
gram deficiencies have been
removed.

Non-graduates not yet 20
will be considered for ad-
mission as special students
under four conditIOns, ac-
cording to the new policy:

--They must have com-
pleted at least eight high
school units from a high
school recognized by the
State DepartlJlcnt of Edu-
cation.

--They will be eligible
for consideration only after
the lapse of one full school
year or after earning one
additional high school unit
of credit after leaving high
school.

--They must present a
written recommendation
from their high school sup-
erintendent.

--They will be admitted
only to those courses in
which their success seems
probable as indicated by
their high school record,
college counseling tests
and personal interviews.
Regular status will be
granted to these students
when program deficiencies
are removed.

Children
See Indian
DanceShow

An Indian dance program
will highlight the opemngof
the AAUWChildren's Ad-
venture Series in Plymouth
Saturday afternoon.

The program will feature
the Washte-Nong Interpre-
tive Indian dance group,
made up of former Univer-
sity of Michigan students
who have been dancing to-
gether slllce 1955.

Under the direction of
Walter CottIgnier ofDetroit,
the dance group has tra veled
throughout Michigan and
Ohio and have performt'd
annually at the Ann Arbor
"Pow-Wow".

The program will be held
at Jumor High West beglll-
mng at 2 p.m.

Learners
\'lust Pay
To Drive
TplTtporary instruction

perrnfts, forml'rlyfree, will
no,y cost$4.50,offlcialsre-
vea led tillS WPE'k.

The perlmtsare goodonly
for 90 days.

When thE'driver is rt'ady
for a road test, thpre is no
additional chargp. Howuypr,
if thp temporary permit
expires, an additIonal $4.50
charge will be made.

Learmng drivers also
are Jeminded that they must
return totheex,lminingsta-
t10'1 wJJerr they obtained
thrlr trmporary prrmits.
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YOU
ALWAYS GET INSTANT SAVINGS CASH & STAMPS

AT KROGER!
WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF KROGER "INSTANT SAVINGS" SPECIALS. WHILE YOU'RE SHOPPING, CHECK OUR REGULAR EVERYDAY PRICES AND

PROVE TO YOURSELF YOU SAVE ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL WITH "INSTANT SAVINGS" EVERYDAY, ANY WEEK AT KROGER'
~J II ~J J J .., ftJ?' J

, "
... , J~ .......... ," "
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!U U.S. CHOICE-/"f: ~ .. -to (!

'SLADE CENTER CUT."". -,':CHUCK
J

ROAS ),
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\~~M ,>' "'0/
~> ~

'""",; //,1)1
... ,......'/

"
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WHOLE OR HALF 69iiAMi~~~~~~..
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROASTeo LB 394
HONEY SUCKLE 10 TO 14 LB AVG.

YOUNG TURKEyS LB 49«
HYGRADE'S

BALL PARK WiENERS LB 694

WITH THIS COUPON ON
1_LB PKG

PESCHKE'S
CIRCUS WIENERS

Val"J t/'ru Sun .• Oct. 2, 1966
at Krog~r D~t. & East. Mic/,.

••••d

.'

" f

,.
, I

~-
("

l'
"

,-

r

~I

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• 2 Pkgs Fryer Parts •
• 2 Pkg5 cut-up fryers, •
• or 2 Roasting Chickens.
• Valid thru Sun., Oet. 2, 1966I at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE c
GRADE "A"LARGE EGGS . DOZEN 59
SPECIAL LABEL-KING SIZE t
FAR WITH BORAX 5::~p,tGOZ89
KROGER BRAND t
CAKE MIXES o ••••••• '.-.L~plGOZ23
PERMANENT TYPE s 69
PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE ....~~~I

lOt

BORDEN'S
SHERBETOR ""-'»xv->

CO~J:lY ICE''\''~~~-...CREAM
c

NUTRITIOUS

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP ~-giN
FIRST
~-GAL

65t KROGER BAKED
ITALIAN, POTATO
OR COTTAGE RYE

BREAD

4 m-LB$1MIX OR
LOAVES MATCH

PIZZA FLAVORED

HUNT'S
CATSUP

1014-0Z
BOTTLE

,
<.,< SECOND
'i.{:~,;, ltl-GAL........

":.":. .........
.. ':-:t .. ~.... ::. .;. ............

KROGER-REG. OR DRIP

VAC PAC
COFFEE

$ 19

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
2-LB PKG

: COUNTRY OVEN
• FIG BARS
• Valid thru Sun., Oct. 2, 1966I at Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

••••

LB
CAN

•I
I

••IWITH COUPON BELOW
AND $5 PURCHASE

_ j)t!Dlon\e
DEL MONTE

DEL MONTi HpEASCHES FRUIT COCKTAil 4

:i~~z2·C 3I~~ 99CAN __
STEWED TOMA TOES, CUT WAX OR

I••••
• WITH THIS COUPON AND I
I $5.00PURCHASE OR MORE I
• BORDEN'S SHERBET OR I
I COUNTRY CLUB ICE CREAM I

FIRST SECOND SAVE
• Y,-GAL65¢ I,,_GAL35¢. 304 I

I
I Valid thru Sun., Oct. 2, 1966 :

at Kroger Del. & East. Mich.
• Limit One Coupon. I

VALUABLE COUPON
I•••I
I••

WITH THIS COUPON AND I
S5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE I

KROGER REG OR DRIP GIlIND I
VAC PAC COFFEE I

2 LB $119 :>AVE •
CAN 304

Valid thru Sun., O"t. 2, 7966 •
at Kroger Det. & Eost. Mich. •

L,mit One Coupon. •

, "~~~~
,,'
.). ~

<:.;~,'~'-l.;"
:- .........~~~::.~.. ~) -

VALUABLE COUPON

U.S. NO.1 FRESH

YELLOW
ONIONS
58L:·59C

PINk
l

LiQUID

CINDY:
DETERGENT

,Of,37C

U.S.NO.1

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

20 c
POUND

BAG
I WITH THIS COUPON •
I AND ANY PliRCHASE •

I FREE! •
• 794 VALU E SECTION 1 •
I MARY MARGARET McBRIDE •
I ENrYCLOPEDIA OF COOKING •
I. Valid '/'ru Sun., OCI. 2, 1960 I

ot Kroger D"t, & Eas,. M,,,h. I...............~
1966. Non" Sold To Deal"rs. COPYrlghl 1966. TI,,, Kroger Co.

WITH THIS COUPON
AND ANY PURCHASE.

FREE!
794 V ALUE SECT ION 7

THE FAMILY HANDYMAN
ENCYCLOPEDIA

ValId thru Sun. Oct. 2, 1966
at Krog<>rDet & East, M'ch,

••I
I
I
I••

I••I
I

KANDU BRAND I

GALLON;
BLEACH

J~G39C
GOLDEN RIPEBANANAS
2L8,29C

VALUABLE COUPON

P"c"s And It"ms EH"clive AI Krog"r In D"troi' & Eost"rn Michigan T/'ru Sunday, Octob"r 2,



ollege Night' Program

.~~1!~2"~,,~~,~o-T~~~~~I,,,"kod '0"
tam for juniors and senior high school- present at 5 p.m. A browsing period is
rs will be held Tuesday evening at slated between 7 and 7:20 p.m., with
orthville high school. closed sessionsbetween8:20and9p.m •.

Scheduled to' get underway at 5:30 and the panel sessions betw'len 9:10
.m. with a smorgasbord dinner for col- and 9:50 p.m.
ge representatives and aids, the pro- Following is a list of colleges and
am will feature a panel discussion universities to be represented:

lth representatives from the Univer- Adrian, Albion, Alma, Central Mich-
_, • Y of Michigan, Oakland university, igan, Cleary, Detroit College of Busl-
/,'Olivet college, and Central Michigan ness, Detroit Business Institute, Detroit
, ·versity. - Institute of Technology, Eastern Mich-
j/) Representatives from more than a igan, Ferris, GMI, Grand Valley State

core of other colleges and universi- Harvard, Hillsdale, Hope, Kalama-
ies will be present. zoo, Lawrence Institute of Technology,

The program, for students from Madonna, Marygrove, Mercy, Michigan
orthville, Walled Lake, Our Lady of Christian Junior College, Michigan
rrows and North Farmington high League for Nursing, Michigan Lutheran,
hools, will give juniors and seniors MSU, the Soo branch of Michigan Tech,

opportunity to become acquainted Northern Michigan;
ith various colleges by talking with oakland Community, Oakland univer-

heir representatives. sity, Olivet, Schoolcraft, Seven Eastern
Donald Brown, Northville counselor, Women's colleges, Spring Arbor, Uni-

ill moderate the panel discussion. Top- versity of Detroit, University of Michi-
cs will include: college selection and gan, Wayne state, Western Michigan,

plication; entrance requirements and Air Force Academy, and the Coast
ests; and financing a college edt1cation. Guard Academy.

ADVERTISEMENT

I"·.....d?"po"'l~ WIll~ ~I! !I!b~~'offl" of th. A"hI',,'.
Y the NOVICommumty SchoolDIstnct, 950 North Hunter Boulevard, Birming-
iIlage of Novi, Michigan until 8:00 ha.m, Michigan on or after September

I.m.,E.S. T., October 12, 1966, for 21, 1966.
onstruction of the Additions to Novi Two sets of applicable bidding docu-
unior-Senior High School, located at ments will be allowed to a bidderfor the

!faft and Eleven Mile roads, Novi, Mich- work included under bisparticular pro-
Jgan, in accordance with plans and spec- posal.
~ications prepared by O'Dell, HeWlett The following deposit will be requir-
l~nd Luckenbach, Inc., Architects, En- ed for each set of documents obtained:
Igineers and Planners, 950 North Hunter
;\tBoulevard, Birmingham, Michigan.
:<=:: Separate Proposals will be received

tor ::::::I:W::' ::r~~neral Construc-
'\on Work, including Architectural,
,structural and Site Work Trades.
, Proposal No.2: Mechanical Work,

~including Plumbing, Heating and Venti-
~ating and Air Conditioning.
! Proposal No.3: Electrical Work.
~ Proposal No.4: Drafting and Work
Rooms Equipment.

Proposal No.5: Music Room Equip-
mE'nt.

Proposal No.6: Library Equipment
(To be bid later).

Proposal No.7: Language Lab.
Equipment.

Proposal No.8: Science Room
Equipment.

Proposal No.9: Metal Shop Equip-
.Tf.ent. _
" Drawings and specifications will be

Architectural Trades - $75.00
Mechanical Trades - $60.00
Electrical Trades - $50.00
Drafting & Work Rooms Equipment-$30
Music Room Equipment - $30.00
Language Lab. Equipment - $30.00
Science Room Equipment - $30.00
Metal Shop Equip41ent - $30.00

Proposals shall be submitted in
duplicate. on forms provided by the
Architect, enclosed in sealed envelopes
marked with the name of the bidder
and the title of the work, and shall be
delivered to the Office of the Board of
Education, Novi Community School Dis-
trict, Orchard Hills School, 41900
Quince Drive, Novi, Michigan.

Board of Education
Novi Community School

DIstrict
Novi, Michigan

Russ Taylor
Secretarv

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Please take notice that the office of the Township Clerk 16860
Franklin Road, Northville, Wayne County, Michigan

WILL BE OPEN
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

and including

Tuesday, October 10, 1966
which day it will be open

8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

LAST DAY FOR

REGISTRATION

for the purpose of registering qualified voters for the

GENERAL ELECTION

to be held on

Tuesday, November 8, 1966

Marguerite N. Yoong
NorthVille Township Clerk
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NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
CITY OF WIXOM

The office of the City Clerk,
City Hall, 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, MichigCl'l, will
be open Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 A. M. to 5: 30 P.M.
for the purpose of registering
qualified electors for the
November 8, 1966 GENERAL
ELECTION.

FINAL DAY
Monday, October 10, 1966
wiII be the final day for reg-
istering for the General
November Election and City
Hall will be open between
the hours of 8:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M.

made as councilmen met and narrowed
the field of applicants to six.
FIFTEEN YEARSAGO...

... The Novi Township community
building on Novi ro~d was nearing com-
pletion with the exception of lOsidefur-
nishings. The building is of cement
block construction with a large stage,
auditorium and kitchen. For several
years previously, Novi organizations
had sponsored entertainment to help
finance the building.

...Novi road was the scene of an-
other accident as David Catton, 625
Griswold street, ran into an abutment
while traveling toward Northville.

... Northwestern Wayne county's Mid-
dIe Rouge Parkway sewer was delayed
by at least 10 months.

... Northville school tuition rates
were set at $135 for kindergarten
through sixth, and $185 for seven to 12.

... Mrs. Don Severance was installed
as president of the American Legion
Auxiliary, Lloyd H. GreenPostNo.147.

••.Dr. Hugh Godfrey won the Brae
Burn golf handicap champlOnship witha
net score of 63.

...Citizens of the DeKay school dis-
trict, located east of the village of
Northville on Seven Mile road, prepar-
ed to cast their votes on the question of
annexation to the Northville school dis-
trict.
THIRTY YEARS AGO...

... Within the week, death claimed
three of Northville's senior citizens:
Edward J. Masters; 64, Elroy Cliffton
Murdock, 75, and Emery VanValken-
burgh,83.

... Editing the Orange and Blackcol-
umns of the high school paper was Nan-
cy McLnughlin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. McLoughlin.

... Following Commissioner William
T. Gregory's complaint about a ruckus
reported 10 one of Northville's beer
gardens, Chief William H. Safford wa~
instructed to clamp down on the pro-
prietor and put a stop to brawls .

Slot machines 10 four of Northville's
beer gardens and in two service stations
were removed before a midnight dead-
line named by Chief Safford. Commis-
siemer Gregory was responsible for
locking up the slot machines. He was
backed unanimously by the council in a
petitIon against them.

office building here and make it the
permanent division headquarters .

.•.One of the pioneer residents of
the township, William Sickles Clark,
died at his home east of the village on
September 15 at the age of 87.

...It was understood that the council
was shortly to consider the question of
an additional water supply for North-
ville. The village already had rights
on the Sadler springs where an un-
limited amount of pure water was avail-
able at all times, and the council was
considering putting in an electric pow-
er pump and tapping the water mainsat
that point.

... The roof of the Exchange Hotel,
owned by Thomas B. COUCh,caught fire.
Most of the damage wascausedasusual
by the water, as only a few feet of the
roof was destroyed .

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

ONE YEAR AGO...
... A $3 million expansion and im-

provement program for Northville
Downs was revealed by John Carlo,
executive manager of the harness
track, at a general membership meet-
ing of the chamber of commerce.

Carlo predicted that the expanded
facility would more than double rev-
enues paid the city with an estimated
$400,000 annual yield within 10 years.

... City councilmen were studying a
report from consulting firm of Ayres,
Lewis, Norris and May to determine
long range policy for NorthvIlle's water
supply.

.•.The Northville Jaycees were busy
conducting a campaign to stencil house
numbers on the curbs in front of resi-
dences at one dollar each.

•..A wave of vending machine rob-
beries passed through Northville - at
least police hope it had passed.

•..Speaking before Rotarians, Sup-
erintendent Alex M. Nelson, superinten-
dent of schools, said he visualized an
un-graded school system (one through
twelve) within two years.
FIVE YEARS AGO...

... Northville's city council appoint-
ed a new city manager - Bruce K. Pott-
hoff, 28, an administrative assistant to
the city manager ofJackson. Hebecame
the second manager since Northville's
incorporation six years previously. The
first was John Robertson, who resigned
in August, 1961 to accept a similar post
in Ferguson, Missouri.

... C. A. Smith, owner of Smith Pro-
ducts, aluminum fabricators located at
45240 Grand River, announced the sale
of his company to Mike Terkel ofCleve-
land, president of Great Lakes Textiles
company.

... The proposal of the Wayne county
board of public works to sell some 2900
taps in the new Rouge Valley sewage
disposal system to Novi brought a def-
inite no response from Northville city
and township officials.

... Kneale Brownson replaced Donald
Horkey as news editor of The Northville
Record-Novi News.

... NorthVIlle's varsity football squad
rolled over the Plymouth Rocks, 19-0,
as Quarterback Steve Juday carried
two of the touchdowns over, once in a
sneak from the three yard line and once
around left end from the 10.
TEN YEARS AGO... FIFTY-YEARS AGO ...

. .The Northville board of education ... PetItions were circulated asking
moved deCIsively to\\ard a new high the council to again submit the ques-
school when it voted to condemn 50 tion of the immediate sale of the
acres of land for a school site if nec- electnc 1Jghting plant to the Edison
essary. At the sam.' tIfllP It was fore- company. If done, the Edison company
cast that construction of the school ~h~a~d~sta~te~d!.Ji!.t~\\~'O~U~I~d~e~re~c:!t~a_S~u~i~ta~b~le~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~111!'~~~~~~~~~~_
could be starte~ the foJ19~~ingsprlw if"":1 ",4l ,
the site and other legal and technical 1"

problems ,vel'e -solved speedily and- :~:!~\
without complIcatIons. ...

... Football Coach Ron Schipper had
one word for Howell - the squad the
Mustangs faced in their second non-
conference outing - "Tough" .

... The city council discussed the
pOSSIbilIty of sellmg the community
building to the school system .

... Funeral services were held in Ply-
mouth for Charles H. Bennett, president
of Daisy Manufacturing company and
the last of the 12original stockholders in
the Ford Motor Company. He had been
president of Daisy smce 1912.

... Rapid progress m the selection
of a CIty manager for Northville was

City Of NORTHVILLE

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

for

GENERAL ELECTION
Tuesday, November 8, 1966

To the qualified electors of the City of Northvi lie, Precints
Gunties of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that I will be at My Office

I, II and III

Monday, October 10, 1966-
Last Day

The thirtieth day preceding said Election (as provided by Section
498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954)
From 8:00 a.m. untr I 8:00 p.m. on said day for the purpose of Re-
viewing the Regi stration and Registering such of the qualified electors
in said City as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an actual resident of the precinct at the
time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the
registration book .

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville

FRQM :rHIS MOMENT ON ... IT'S OLDS FOR '67!
;- _ ....- ....-J_ - '" t __ r - .IS- "'_ .~~

the Rocket Action Cars
are out front again!

Totalh-new Delmont 88 ...
low~st-priced 88 series!

Looks elpetlSive, but it's not .
Delmflllt 88 prices actually
start below many models with
"low price names." Foul,to
choosefrom. All with proved
88 chassi" brakes and sus-
pl'mion. 330- 01 425-cubit-
inch Rocket V·8 Engme.

New Custom models
highlight Delta 88 lineup!

Two new Delta 88 Custom
models mol' the last word in
luxury. Both me highlighted
by the distinctive Torot/ado
look. Both with a 425-cubic-
inch Sl4per Rocket V-8 En-
gine. And all yours at an
easy-goillg Olds 88 price.

AII-ne" fi, e-car
Cutlass Supreme series!

Olds brings a new level of
lumry to the low-price field:
Five sumptuou~ Cutlass
Supreme models! Lavish
Strato SPat interiOr!>.Velvety
coil-spring ride. Smooth
Jetjire Rocket V-8 perfolm-
ance. Famous Olds quality!

Again in 1967:
Look to Olds for the New!
Look for a new, exclusive
engineeril1g first like Clima-
tic Combustion Control. Look
for a new UHV Transistor-
ized Igllition System. New
Stereo Tape Player. New
front disc brakes. Plus other
features, available for '67!

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

PROBATE NO. 555-289
Estate of EMMA LOUISE BURT-

RAW, Deceased.
It is ordered that on October 17,

1966 at 10:00 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan,
a hearing be held on the petition of
Margaret lone Dodge, for license to
sell real estate of said deceased. Per-
sons interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause Why such license should
not be granted.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
fule.
Dated September 19, 1966

Ira G. Kaufman
,fudge of Probate

Donald B. Severance
392 Fairbrook Ct.
rJorthville, Michigan 48167 20-22

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne

556,703
Estate of FRANK A. WALTER, De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on October 17,

1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Raymond P.
Hoyman, special administrator, for al-
lowance of his first and final account
and for turning over the balance of said
estate to the administrator With wiII
annexed:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated Septemher 7, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Hpyman
18724 Grand Hlvol' Av('nne
Del roil, Michigan 11120

O~II<l 88 Cu"IOI11 HollO 1, 51 cI Jll

09t.Y
LAWc\
DRIVE
9AFnv

OJd"rTlnl'),,- It Ink .. 01 "nur" lft'"ly !ll( ~... 111 lit> lo'l <J, .I.·IOplh1 C"N~.,. o.lb~orbll I)
'>1t.Nlf~ I (,!mnl\ 'hll (-,1\ (.lIllIHI'>, 1)11 ... II!"r, '1111)11.1 lip to WI ,nch"
''''Ittll(lurww till ",I WHJltr'l11 Ul<,h" 0111",,' rc'u",.w rflfrnr dn,' ml~h.r
(,,'\ 111 , br tkc ,yt>t, m plu<, ffllllV oth '( ~ lIlly It Illlr...... ,II <'11I1.t mllur hI

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC. 560 S. Main St. Northville
--SEE YOUR NEARBY OLOSMOBILE DEAl ER- THE MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING TORONADO. NINETY EIGHT. DElTA 88. DElMONT 88 • CUTlASS SUPREME. r 8S. VISTA CRUISER. 4 4 2--
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Goverment OK's Training at Paragon
Paragon Bridge & Steel company, I

Novi will provide 15 persons with 25 Richard D. Swain, ofthe Detroit BAT with emp16Ylilrs, trade associations Welfare.
weeks of on-the-job training (OJT) as staff, worked with officials of the com- unions, private and public agencies and Employers under the on-I be-job '
layout men in a project under the Man- pany and of Shopmans Local Union #508 others whom he determines are quali- training contracts pay wages to the
power Development and Training Act (IND.) in the development of this pro- fied to conduct effective training pro- trainees for all productive work About
(MDTA) approved today by Secretary of ject. grams, Some pftheseprogramsrequire 94 percent of the workers completing

Ii Labor W. Willard Wirtz. MDTA provisions direct the Secre- su,*J.ehleHtit·, IP:~ttu.ction approved by their training have been hired by the
'" ) The contract for this project is being tary of Labor to enter into agreements theJ~ecr'efary LOf Ifealth, Education and employer giving the training.

'" executed for Secretary Wirtz by William
1r l C. Webb,regionaldirectoroftheBureau
! ~f of Apprenticeship and Training (BAT), in1 ,"- .' Cleveland, Ohio.
I , The firm will be reimbursed $7,625
, ,; in MDTA funds for instruction costs and

I $' related training expenses. Approxi-
\ ~;; mately $48,150 in wages will be paid the
,'"'''' trainees by the company duringtheOJT

,,' ~, period.

NEW TOT E BOARD_Construction
of a giant new tote board is fost
nearing completion at Northville
Downs. The 100 x 20-foot boord,
required under state racing lows
for trocks that show an average
doily handle of $250,000 for
three consecutive years. is
situated near the center of the
track infield. Besides flashing
racing odds. the new board will

show total monies bet on each
horse and on each race. auto-
matically record the one-quarter.
one-holf and three-quarter ti mes
for each race, ond show names of
horses ond drivers. In addition.
it will include an "Alpha Board"
on which may be f10shed the num-
ber of the race. minutes to post.
time of day, doily double combi-
nations. an d other generol infor-
mation about the Downs activities.

College Presents
Creative Arts Series

The third in the creative arts pro-
gram series on the campus of School-
craft college will be held October 7,
with fIlms scheduled at two week inter-
vals thereafter.

According to Wayne Dunlap, chair-
man of the college humanities division,
the program of 14 Individual events in-
clude poet Gary Snyder, a return en-
gagement by mezzo-soprano Leslie EIt-
zen and seven fIlms.

All of the programs are open to the
publIC without charge.

The events are grouped in four ser-
ies, providing sevenfilms, five concerts,
two lectures and a number of exhibitions
of art, ceramics and photography. An-
nouncement of dates and events on the
exhibition series WIllbe made as plans
are complete, Dunlap said.

"The Captain's paradise," an
EnglIsh film with Alec Guiness, opened
the semester program on September 9.
It was followed by "rojitnbo," aJapan~
ese fIlm, on September 23. "'~ ,

Other fIlms in the series inchide
"Pather Panchali", the CrItically ac-
claimed Indian Film, October 7; "Tight
Little Island", October 21; "The Idiot",
an adaptation of the Dostoyevski novel,
November 4; "The Big Deal on Madonna
Street", November 18; and "Hiroshima,
Man Amour", December 2.

FIlms are scheduled for 2 p.m. and
8 p.m. III the ampltheater In the Forum.
Foreign language fIlms III the series
have EnglIsh subtitles.

The concert series will open on
Friday, October 14, with a program by
Stnng Bassist Lawrence Hurst, onp of
the best kno\vn artists on an unusual
solo Illstrument. Hurst has been prin-
cipal bassist with the Seventh Armv
Symphony III Germany and the Dallas
Symphony awl 'las been a member of
the University of MIchigan music fac-
ultv SIncp1964. The conrertis scheduled
for 3 p.m. at the Waterman Campus
Center.

Miss [it zen, who appeared on the
Schoolcraft creative arts series lab-t
veal', \Iill return for a program of
lIeder on Thursday, November 10, at 11
a.m. III the libla:-y. She WIllbe accom-
panied by Allen Shaffer of toe School-
craft mUSICfaculty.

The Schoolcraft Evening ChOIr ami
01 C'!!.' ,tra, dIrected by Dunlap, will
offer a concert on W,'dnes1ay, Decem-
ber 7, at 8 p.m. at the campus center,
and on Thursdav, Decpmber 8, the
Beaumont String Quartet WIllperform a
cha l1ber mU51Cprogram at 11 a.m. In
the libral \.

The quartet IScomposed of Michigan
State ulllvelsitv faculty meml'ersandls
gaming a \I'ldp-SPIead reputation in
Miclngan for 1 ecitals of distInctIon and
mUSIcal mt'l"lt. Qua,tet members are
Rompo Tata and Theodore Johnson,
VIOlIn;Lyman Bodman, VI)la; and Louis
Pottel ,JI., cell').

-\ week lateI, on T1lursday, Decem-
ber 15, Dunlap will dll ect the School-
rl aft College ChOll and Orchpstt a III a
progl am srlwduled for 11 a.lll. III the
llblll}.

Sll .\1 nold Lunn, authol andiectlll-
eI

J
\\ill 0\1,'n 'h(' 10ctu:e benes on

Wed10',dav,Oe!ob,,! 12, at I p.m. 111 the
amphltheatf'l.

Snyde I, I ega Hied as one of the best

BazmT 10 B.'Hef'i I
\1.'lIlalh Helm·tled

TIll' 17th .\nl\ual [all [",,\ivai and
bazaal, spon"Ol0d hy thp 1,1\11'1'1l'a 1
0ntb ~1"5,,(]atl()l\, \1111 h(' 1\('ld Orto!JPl
I at SI. (ec"ll,l .l!hlf'tH' !J1I1]lhng,6345
Stel n~, ])('tloll.

All ploc('pd., b"n,,[lt IlIpntallv 1'1'
tal dN] chillI! Pll at thp 1apN'r Statp
110m!'and 11.11111ll~Srll '01.

poets to come out of the so-ca~led Beat
GeneratIon, is scheduled for two ap-
pearances _ one at 3 p.m. in the Water-
man Center, and one at 8 p.m. in the
library - on Thursday, November 17.

«:? II!!cI'J L
C;'> \rjJ]

• I

Michigan
Bell

Pert of lhe
NItioIlWide

Ball System

With your telephone you've got the whole world in your hand!
And your phone costs so little

M.\RY E. HUBER
Mary E. Huber, 90, of 425 Ann

Arbor trail, died September 24 at
St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor. She
had been ill for the past five years.

Born February 9, 1876 in Salem
township, she was the daughter of
Franklin and Fyinia (Bartholmew)
Moyer. On July 29,1920 she was mar-
ried to Charles Clyde Huber, who died
June 13, 1943.

Mrs. Huber lived at Whitmore Lake
for '/9 years. She moved to plymouth
eight years ago.

Survivors include a SIster, Mrs.
Emma Keller of Northville, and a
brother, John Moyer of Plymouth, and
several nieces and nephews. Two bro-
thers and five sisters preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, September 27 from the Cas-
terline Funeral Home, with the Rev.
Walter Damberg, pastor of the Dundee
Methodist church, officiating. Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery in North-
ville.

Here are
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the :Rules

RIDE WITH THE GOOD GUYS'

toke 0 ploin- pi,ce of,poper-and:numb?r down the left hand ~l~.from
1 to 20. c '5 -

You will notice that each squore below .is also numbe red from 1 to 20
nnd each contains a football game to be staged thiS coming weekend. To
complete your entry you must do the following:

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of
the corresponding square.

(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in

square 20. ThiS will be used in the case of a tie and then the con-
testant whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared
the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your

piece of paper (your entry).
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish.

In case of tie, pnze money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record and

South Lyon Herold office each week.
Entries must be postmarked or brought to either of our offices no

later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record - Novi News or South Lyon Herald

or sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

1. Michigon Stote at l\Iinoi~

G. E. MILLER-NORTHVILLE DODGE
121 "unon FI-9-0660

C. HAROLD BLOOM
Auto ComDlete Insurance service Fire

Theft, L,abilIty, Glass, Windstorm
FI-9-1252 or FI-9-3612

10LW. Main Northville
5. Notre Dame ot Northwestern

Prescriptions Accurately Filled
Have Your Doctor Call Us-GE-S-4141

SPENCER'S REXALL DRUG •
112 E. Lake South L on

DIAMONDS-WATCHES
Expert Watch Repair Service

NODER'S JEWELRY
Corner N. Center & Main FI-9-0111

2. Indiono at Texos

II •• I <'I

FINANCE YOUR NEW 1967 AUTO
WITH US-BANK RATES

STATE SAVINGS BANK
102 W. Lafayene GE-8-2211

6. Woshington at Ohio Stote

.. :"j

First Prize

Second Prize

Enter Today! You

Third Prize
May Be a Winner!

, .

"

SEE THE ALL NEW 1967
Cf-IEVROLETS ond OLDSMOBILES at

RATHBURN CHEVROLET & OlDS
560 S. Main Northville FI-9-Q034

THE FASHION STORE FOR THE
YOUNG MAN WHO IS GOING PLACES

WE DO OUR OWN TAILORING
FREYDL'S MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Northville 349-0111
3, Wisconsin at Iowa

Fords-Falcons- T-Birds-Mustangs
See All the New 'G1s at

WILLIAMS & LLOYD. INC.
124 N. Lafayene, South Lyon

1138-2191
7. SMU at Purdue

FOR HOME
DELIVERY

PHONE
349-1466
Novi Road

l~l~
316 N. Center

MOBllHEAT for
Automatic Personal

Care - Call FI-9-3350
C. R. ElY & SONS

Northville

The Home of Quality
and Top Brand Shoes

9. Missouri at UCLA

Just Arrived ... Hew Fall and Winter
Jackets for the Family

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
~41 E. Main Northville

13. Novy at Air Force

SAFE DRIVERS SAVE MONEY
All L,nes of Ins.

See Ken Rathert ot
NORTHVILLE INSURANCE

160 EoMain 349-1122

10, Kansas State ot Colorodo

4. North Corolina at Michigan

TRY OUR FREE
24 HR. BURNER SERVICE
AFTER ANNUAL CLEANING

GENEVA OIL CO.
GE-1-1200

8. Nebrasko ot lowo State

24 Hour Heavy Duty

WRECKER SERVICE
HERB'S STANDARD SERVICE

349-0100 NOVI
12. BuHalo ot Boston College

160 Dexter at South Lyon

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT ANYWHERE
ELSE ... YOU'LL FIND IT AT ...

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
561 1 Mile Road NorthVille---- -

20. Detroit ot Green Boy (NFL) Score?

17. Arkonsas ot TCU

DEL'S SHOES
153 E. Main Northville

11. Penn State ot Army

14. Northville at Brighton

Automobrle ServIce

CALiS GULF SERVICE
349-1818
202 W. Main

349-1227
470 E. Main

VISIT OUR BIKE DEPARTMENT FOR
BIKES AND ACCESSORIES

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
111 E. Main Northville

-------I-~~~
19. Buffalo ut Kansas City (AFL)

18. OklQhoma State at Houston
--~------ ---------
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~Michigan Mirror,

Critics Slap
LANSING- Views vary on what the

effect of Michigan's new connict of in-
terest law will be.

Demanded by Gov. George Romney
in conjunction with the legislative and
executive pay raises enacted this year,
the law is intended to avoid possible
charges of influence peddling by persons
in authority.

People who praise the new ethics
law say it will get and keep state em-
ployes and officers at all levels out
of positions where their official know-
ledge could possibly be construed as
beneficial inside information.

Critics of the law contend that its
language is so vague that it cannot be
effectively enforced to eliminate the
practices intended to be stopped.

Even the few specific sections lack
teeth for enforcement, the critics say.
For example, one section prohibits leg-
islators who are lawyers from rep-
resenting clients before state govern-
ment boards or commissions, but dis-
cipline for infractions rests with the
legislative house in which the violator
is a member.

Another section prohibits any gov-
ernment employe from having "a direct
or indirect interest, financial or other-
wise, in a contract with the state or any
of its political subdivisions." Violation
of this ban calls for "appropriate dis-
ciplinary or civil action," but the ap-
propriate action is not specified in any
way.

EVEN AMONG THE CRITICS the
views vary. While some say the vague-
ness makes the law ineffective, others
contend its provisions are too detailed.

Certain language makes the law
apply virtually to everyone who is paid

New
a salary or expenses from tax funds of
any Michigan governmental unit, not
just the state itself. '

Thus, this group says, a business
executive in a community mightbe pre-
vented from serving on a school ad-
visory committee if his firm had any
dealings with the schgol system. This
could occur if committee mpmbers
were paid expenses for serving.

All sections of the newlawarebeing
studied carefully by the Attorney Gen-
eral's office at this time.

One saving grace, the critics say,
is that the law does not take effect
until next spring. Conceivably before
that time amendmflnts could be passed
to correct any unclear or unnecessary
language or any obvious omissions.

CITIZENS who lament the increas-
ing growth of governmpnt at all levels
rarely find anything to cheer in the state
Civil Service Commission's annual per-
sonnel report and this year is no ex-
ception. .

Many used to find encouragempnt
in the idea that if the government
was in the hands of the Republicans,
the trend toward bigger and bigger
governmflnt would end. This idea no
longer holds true.

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit ofGoodwillIndustries

pickUp trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday, October 3.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types of furniture and other house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Industries
truck pickup, ask the opprator for to11-
free Enterprise 7002.

Roger Babson.

Problems Plague
Japan's Future

BABSON PARK, Mass., - Through balance. ~e
Japan'is still plagued by a nu!'nlIef"Of;'~ ',--- -"';;; .years now.
problems and her future role in world
affairs is not yet clearly discernible,
she is steadily regaining her influence
in Asia. Before another decade passes,
she may well have recaptured her
prewar status as a major world power.

Highly industrialized and more com-
pletely democratic than any other Asian
nation, Japan has achieved truly amaz-
ing postwar economic recovery. More
astounding still have been the strides
she has made toward building the first
really modern society in the Far East.

Now emerging from a moderately
prolonged business recession which
had its beginnings in 1964, Japan's lat-
est burst of prOSPerity is reflected in
an average rise in urban household
income of 10.7% in the first six months
of this year over that for the 1965
period. Just a few weeks ago, Premier
Eisaku Sato's office disclosed that
city-dwelling Japanese families now
have average monthly income equiva-
lent to $184.53. While this is far below
the average for U.S. families, it is a
new high for Japan - and three times
the average family income in most other
Asian countries.

has enjoyed for some =

THE INDUSTRIAL REBIRTH of Jap-
an in the past 20 years is all the more
amazing when one considers that at
war's end nearly 50% of her industry
lay in ruin. Our enlightened policy in
Japan, administered in the late 1940's
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur, was a big
factor in making possible the economic
gains that nation has achieved. But great
credit must also be given to the energy,
determination, and creativity of the
Japanese people themselves.

Primarily, it is this leadership po-
tential that has broughtJapan so quickly
to the fore in agriculture, industry, the
arts, world trade, and scientific
achievement. The Japanese are ambi-
tious, resourcefUl, and hard-working.
They can be counted upon to make the
most of their not inconsiderable natural
resources, their scientific knOW-hOW,
and their unique geographical position
relative to the Asian continent and the
Pacific. One forecast is that in the
next ten yearsJapan will vastly increase
her influence in Asia andintheworld ••.
whether she decides ultimately to draw
closer to Peking, to Moscow, or to the
West.

TODAY, Japan is at the cross-
roads. In an Asia racked by war and
rumors of war, Japan'& early postwar
pacifism is gradually giving way to a
more rjlalistlc posture. She is about to
adopt a new constitution. She is about
to re-arm. In self-defense, she may
well feel that she must develop her
own nuclear capability to offset that of
Peking.

Tied to China by history and CUl-
ture, she is at the same time pro-
foundly Western-oriented. Shp feels
strongly that she has a ml!>sion in
Asia and that she can in timl~ exert
an influence on China. But she is also
being wooed by Russia and the promi se
of greater trade with Siberia. Will she
swing out of the Western block of
Which she has been a part these past
20 years? Perhaps the answer depends
upon whether the West will in fact
make her an equal Free WQ.rldpartn~r ...j------------------

JAPAN'S area in square miles is
less than four percent of the area of
the United States. Yet there are 100
million people living in Japan, or just
about half as many as are living in our
country. Although more than half her
arable land is still used for growing
rice (the chief food), Japan has some-
how also squeezed into her small is-
land confines what has become the most
concentrated and most readily usable
industrial complex in the entire Far
East.

She has made impressive use of her
raw m,lterial resources to build an iron
and steel industry as modern and ef-
ficient as any in the Western World.
She has also become a leader in ship-
building and in the manufacture of
precision instruments. Her own large
ml~rchant fleet contributes mightily to
the very favorable international trade

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

An Approved
Camera Shop

• -

-
Respected for 882 W, Ann Arbor Tr. ?Iymouth Gl·3·5410

QualIty and SerYIce OPEN Every Evening ~TIL 9

'Ethics Law'
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This year's commiSSiOn report in-
dicates some 4,000 state employes
have been added to the payroll since
1962, when a GOP Chief executive
took over.

At the mId-September mark last year,
however, the water death toll stood at
210. Our New Shipments

of Imported
Holland Bulbs

~Have Just Arrived
...--7

Water activity does not endinMich-
igan at any tim'? of the year, the record-
ed statistics show.Some state Republicans will try

to blame the increase in the public
payroll on Democrats, who have con-
trolled the legislative purse-strings
the past two years. This accounts only
for two of Gov. George Romney's four
year s in office.

Another argumpnt will be that the
Democratic-controlled federal gov-
ernmpnt keeps getting bigger and the
state must do its best to get back as
many of its tax dollars as possible.

Most politicians legitimately em-
phasize that the public is constantly in-
creasing its individual and collective
demands on the governme:J.t and they
must be responsive to these demands.

SHOCKING NEWS that water acci-
dents in the first nine months of this

year killed as many people in Michi-
gan as during all of 1965 has provoked
a call for increased concern about
water safety.

For most people, ,vater sports ac-
tivity ends in September when sum-
mer vacation comes to a close.

Fatalities in Michigan water mis-
haps through September 15 totaled 285,
as compared with 235 during all of 1965.

Last year, for example, the fmal
three months of the year accounted for
25 deaths.

HYACINTHSSomp boat enthusiasts stick with
their sport almost until the first snow-
fall. In the heaviest part of the winter,
ice-covered ponds, streams and lakes
post a great temptation and danger for
cold weather fans.

TULIPS
CROCUS
DAFFODILS

As in the case of highway safety,
the timp for concern and diligence
over ,vater safety is 12 months of the
year.

Local 36 Fetes
Soapy, Ferency 20%OFF ON All

SHRUBS
G, Mennen Williams, Democratic

candidate for United States Senator, was
a guest Saturday evening at a dinner
dance in Wixom honoring Democratic
gubernatorial candidate zoiton Ferency.

Hosts for the occasion was the United
Auta Workers Local 36, The dance was
held at the local's hall on Wixom road.

C.R. ELY & SONS
FI-g..3350 NORTHVILLE

Use Our Want Ads

Ride the Wide-Track winning streak!
From the same drawing board that gave you Grand Prix. GTOand Overhead earn Six now come the newest Pontiacs since the invention of Wide-Track!

You're looking at the most beautiful Pontlacs
ever to ride on \lIJlde -Track. The Incomparable
GTO returns With a 335-hp 400 cubiC Inch engme
under a magmflcently refined new skm Or you
can order the 255-hp version or the fabulous
new 360-hp Ouadra-Power 400 And for the
first time. you can order your GTO With our
famous three-speed Turbo Hydra-Matlc

The Le Mans and Tempests come back better
than ever Bnght new Intenors Bold new colors

Also new. a Grand Prix convertible'
There are new 400 and 428 cubiC Inch V-8s

New safety features such as front seat belt
retractors. a four-way traffiC hazard flasher.
folding front seat back latches and General
Motors' new energy absorbing steering column.

Of course, all Pontlacs come With the road-
hugging security of Wide-Track

Wide-Track Pontiacj67

A 165-hp Overhead Cam Six IS standard Or
you can speCify a 215-hp version. a 250-hp
regular gas V-8 or Its 285-hp premIUm gas
COUSin Or step Into the neatest grand touring
car thiS Side of the AtlantiC With our OHC 6
Spnnt package

Our big Pontlacs are new from the famous
split grille to the slickest innovation of the year
-disappearing Windshield wlpersl They're less
subject to freezmg And only Pontiac has them.

The Wide -Track Winning Streak starts at your authOrized Pontiac dealer's,

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
874 W, Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth, Michigan
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By Bill Sliger

The Northville Area Economic De-
velopment Corporation took a bold step
last week that should be hailed by all
citizens interested in the orderly and
most efficient development of our com-
munity.

In a letter to the chamber of com-
merce, city council, township board and
board of education the organization
called for formation of a "blue ribbon
committee" to make "an objective, un-
biased study regarding npeded services
and possibly future governmental struc-
tural changes in the area to better and
more economically serve the increasing
population and needs of the future".

First step to set such a study in
motion is for the respective bodies to
endorse the proposal. Then they are
asked to name two representatives from
their organizations to serve on a steer-
ing committee that wouldbe responsible
for defining objectives and appointing
the "blue ribbon" committee. .

Reception of the idea, as introduced
by Donald Lawrence, chairman of the
economic development committee, and
explained by City Councilman John
,'Canterbury, was gratifying.

Several members of the economic

Whether
you have
less than

$100
or thousands-to lnvest-learn about
Mutual Funds_ and what they may do
for you.

Phone or wr1te today

Investment SecurItIes

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member DetrOit St ock Exchange

Philadelphta-Balhmore Stock Exchange
DONALD A. 8URLESON, Resident Partner

MAYFLOWER HOTEL

GL-3'1890-IF NO ANSWER GL-3·1977

Relax.

development committee also serve on
city, township, school and chamber
posts. Those in attendance at the mret-
lng where the proposal was introduced
included: Alex Lawrence and Gunnar
Stromberg, township officials; Mayor
A. M. Allen, Councilman Fred Kester
and Canterbury from the city council;
Lawrence from the school board; and
John Carlo, a director of the chamber
of commerce.

Assuming the plan to form a com-
mittee of citizens to look at Northville
(city and township) as a total com-
munity does win official support, the
next big assignment is the formation
of the "blue ribbon" committee.

Our community has a wealth of cap-
able people who could make valuable
contributions to such a committee.
Most of them are busy in their own
occupations; others are either not in-
terested, or they are simply unaware
of the need for better community plan-
ning and teamwork.

Admittedly, this writer maybe over-
ly alarmed at the vacuum that divides
segments of our community. Occasion-
ally, this vacuum is replaced with
misunderstanding; rarely, with sym-
pathetic appreciation of one another's
problems.

The "blue ribbon" citizens com-
mittee could bridge this gap; it could
be the kibitzer at a card game who
looks into the hands of all players and
knows the strong and weak suit of each.

There's no doubt that such a com-
mittee might well save its community's
citizens thousands of dollars, playa
major role in improving area services
and materially assist in the character
of the overall developmpnt.

I hope that citizens asked to serve
on this committee accept it as both a
challenge and an honor.

It will be that.

But it can be only as strong as its
members and their efforts.

I
I
)

r::II
I
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S~e brought her hand to her mouth,
coughed\and then walked quickly to the
less obtrusive magaZine shelves.

No mini-skirted sexpot she. A grand-
mother, I'd say, probably in her early
sixties. She'd been pawing over pocket-
books, looking for somr good reading
when I plunked down my tobacco money
and turned to look for a book myself.

All of which reminded mE' of what
my wife had told mr a few days earlier:
"I won't get you a book because it's
to:> emb'urassing."

Since then I've been experimr;nting,
purposely rounding corners and com-
ing suddenly upon people looking for a
book or a magazine. Sure enough. Most
of them are embarrassed. And not be-
cause I manage to catch them slipping
a book into their purses or pockets.

Take the well-dressed, scholarly
looking gentleman who stands with one
leg in the book departmrnt and the other
in the aisle. Youcan't tell ifhe's coming
or going. If no one is in sight, he's
coming; if ,You cross his path, he's
leaving.

Or how about the bus watcher? She's
the gal Who,pachges in hand, glances
nervously out the window. It all fits
the part, except that the motorless
revolving book stand turns mysterious-
ly.

Then there's the guy who sashays
back and forth along the magazine racks.
If you happenbyhe automaticaUy reach-
es for the handicraft book - a book
that couldn't interest him less.

The reason for all these surrepti-
tious maneuvers is that today's sales
promotion experts contend that a book,
particularly the innocent one, must
have a luridly colorful iackettobecome
a top seller. Little Orphan Annie, they
claim, won't sell unless the cover shows
Annie straightening the seams of her
bobby sox. And Mwnie Mouse must
have a snape like M.msfield.

I'm not advocating fUll dress for
mi ce, but it occurs to mE' that the
promotion guys may have created a

Rotary Travelogue

Opens Next Week
A colorful trIp through the back

country of Great Britain is the itinery
for those Whoattend the opening session
next week of the Rotary Travel and
Adventure Series.

Season tickets for this opener and
the remaining five travelogues are still
available, according to Chairman Ken-
neth Rathert.

Northville's Rotary club is present-
ing the entire six-part program for
$5.

Season tickets may be purchased
from any Northville Rotarian, or from
Carrington & Johnson, Travel Plans,
Inc., Northville Drug, Manufacturers
National Bank, C. Harold Bloom, and
The Northville Record.

The first film, to be presented next
week Thursday at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium, is entitled "By-
ways in Britain".

Notice
City of Northville will receive bids for one Police Car until 8:00 p.m.
on Monday, October 10, 1966, at the Northville City Hall. SpeCifica-
tions obtainable from the City Clerk.

Martha M. Milne
Northvi lie City Cl erk

Frankenstein. It may turn on them
some day.

Meanwhile, I'll continue to read my
Erskin Caldwell novel and enjoy watch-
ing the guy with one leg in the aisle.

200 S. MAIN ST. 349-0105

Readers Speak

Th~nks for Help
Letter to the Editor:

The other day I had a small fire
under the hood of my school bus at

After leaving her in
the office with Mrs. Har-
rison, I walked back to
the bus. In the mean-
time, the Novi Fire De-
partment had everything
under control.

I want to publicly
thank all the wonderful
people who helped me.
Their cooperation was
greatly appreciated. It
is a good feeling to know
you can get help in an
emergency.

VISit anyone of our 88 offices and put
$1000 or more Into an NBD Time
Certificate let it earn 5% annual
interest to any maturity date you
set from 6 to 12 months Plan on the
conventence of the currently offered
automatic renewal feature to keep
your Investment growing at 5%
(Of course, both you and the bank
reserve the right to redeem after
first maturity) For indiViduals •
or non.profit corporations who'd"hke
to relax while their money works.

!(ODAI(
INSTAMATIC

CAMERAS
81GIG/fT

·/PEA!
• For Snapshots· for Slides· ForMovi~s ~

FIVE
~[§OO@[§~lJ

ANNUAL INnRIIST

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
Rosources ,n l,.XCcs" 01 $? 000 000 000 C(II'lIlnl r IJnds one! R. "P(Vf'$ In (XCCSS of $?oo,ooo,ooo

Mombcr. ~f'dcrol Dr-pO\lI I rHuroncf' Corpornllon

Thanks to the Novi
Fire Department, the
Police, Mrs. Harrison
at Amerman School, the
unknown driver of Na-
tional Concrete Truck
#34 who stopped to offer
his aSSistance, and a
very special thanks to
Wayne Francisco of
Walled Lake - the mot-
orist who took the time
to help a stranger.

Neva Rose Kehrer
460!lO Norton

t·

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Mable Ash, Vi lIage CIerI<

Following is the cafeteria menu for
the week of October 3-7 at Northville
hi~h school. A hamburger on bun and
French fries is an alternate main
course each day.

Monday -- Cubed beef and gravy on
mashed potatoes, vegetable, bread and
butter, peaches and milk.

Tuesday -- Chop suey on rice, salad,
rolls and butter, pineapple upside down
cake and milk.

Wednesday -- No lunch.
Thursday -- Chickenalakingonbis-

cuit, garden salad, biscuit and butter,
apple crisp and milk.

Friday -- Fish stix and French fries,
COle slaw, roUs and butter, watermelon
and milk.

The Village of Novi will accept sealed bids for a 1967 pickup
truck and/or a 1967 Compact Van for use in the water depart-
ment, until 5 o'clock P.M., on October 17, 1966, at the office
of the Village Clerk, Village Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan. Specifications may be obtained from the Village
Clerk.

The Vi Ilage of Novi reserves the right to accept or rei ect any
and all bids.

1'!D:~t:f~:~:~:~O:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:U~:~:~:fff~Bf~:~:~:~:~:~:~:L~:~:~:f~:~E'!~i@*g~ti,,'1

.......

~~~~~~~
the Value of

I~~~~FEDERAL ~1t:
!;m!!~ SAVIN GS1~1~~~~
~1l11jjj 200 N. Center, Northville FI 9-2462 \\\\11\

li*~~iM~@!§!Mki@;;H~;;,;!;,~~;;;:;~,;;;;;~;!1

t'

the Value of
•your savings

RECEIVE LIFE INSURANCE for acci-
dental death in an amount equal to
your savi ngs account ba Ian ce up to
$10,000 regardless af your age and at
no cost to you.

With an Impala Sport Coupe you can get all thl' comforts of home, maybe even more.

Evetythin(~ new that could happen ...hannened! .~:
l!) r.Y ~/! "

New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add f~'" \~>~JI
than. ever bef~re: A ~e~ s.tereo tape s~stem. Comfortron aut~matic ,.o(;~' '~,.\'''''~!; ~
heatmg and aIr condltIomng. Front diSC brakes. A better CrUlse- '" \'. ',r.IiI
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 'ts<.~~~~ , ~J
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet's exclusive Turbo-J et VB. --::: I J ~~~~ NJI
And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 1 ~-'-
improved Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new //
Chevrolets. Very soon. ~etA

And all thiS for your added safety: GM-dl've1opl'd mergy-ahsorbing steering column,
dual mnstC'r cylinder bmkl' systl'm with warning light,
l'nC'rgy-absorbing instruml'nt panl'l, four way ha7ftrd warn·
ing naslwi , plus many othC'fs.

EveJYthing news happening now... at your Chevrolet dealers
21-h212

RATHBURN CHEVRO.LET SALES, INC.
NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033560 SOUTH MAIN STREET



Fisher's ShoesThe Northville Record,
Novi News and
The South Lyon Herald
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of Plymouth

25th AnniversaryCelebrates

Announcing the Opening of a Completely Remodeled Store September 29, 30, Oct. 1

-- ---~

~

J
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~
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Seventy five years of progress on the Pannlman·
Main St corner will be celebrated with the opening of
Fisher's Shoas remodeled store Here s how It locked
In 1891 when a hardware store occupied the corner

In 1941 Fisher s opened a store at the end of the
large corner building (see arrow) A Ioardware store
occupied the corner, alona with Smitty s restaurant
Latel Mrs Cassady opened a store on the corner

Today, Fisher's has a brand new remodelad buddlnq Inside and a new neighbor,
Harvl's of Plymouth, a women's dress shop The remodeling caps a 25 year success story for
one of Plymouth's best known busll1esses

J
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Your Family Shoe Store

In Plymouth

The in-group wears shoe

3

a

Elegant high heel, or knacky lower heel, pick the one you like best and you'll find it marvelously

styled by Life Stride. Pick the material you like best and Ufe Stride has that, too, from supple

sweet kid to silky suede. All with your favorite trims.
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PLAN SPECIAL OPENING

... ----------,.----

Fisher's Shoes will celebrate
25 years as one of Plymouth
best known and most prosper-
ous businesses this weekend.
The 25th Anniversary cele-

bration caps a success story

store in 1941. Fisher had
entered business in 1915 when
he purchased the Jim Adams
Shoe Repair Shop on Penniman
Ave.
At first Fisher's was located

in an 18 foot wide building on
Main St. formerly Draper's
Jewelry. A hardware store and
Smitty's Restaurant filled out
the Main St.-Penniman Corner.
Houk had learned his skill at

Mack and Co. m Ann Arbor and
at Willoughby's Shoes in Plym-
outh.
According to an agreement

made when the store was found-
ed, Houk was to buyout Blake
Fisher when he turned 70. This
was accomplished in 1960.
Houk has been in Plymouth

since 1934. He began working
at the Automobile Club of Mich-
igan (AAA) office, then Jomed
Willoughby's. Later, m 1940,
he went to OhIO to manage a
shoe department in a large
chain store.
It was from there he moved

back to Plymouth, when FIsher
talked Houk into formmg a
joint shoe store and shoe re-
pair shop.
After several years building

the Plymouth store, Houk be-
gan to branch out in a senes
of several moves in which he
acquired full or part interest
in other shoe stores.
The fIrst branch store was

purchased with Ed Houghtalmg,
a former employee and man-
ager, in 1953 as a partner.
The store, at Plymouth and

Your kind of shoe

Page 3

Fisher's celebrates 25th Anniversary
for James Houk, currently City
of Plymouth mayor and owner
of several shoe stores.
September 29, 20 and October

1 have been set as dates for
the celebration, which will

h on 0 r not only Fisher's 25
years in operation, but also the
official opening of a completely
remodeled store.
Houk, and the store's name-

sake, Blake Fisher ..founded the

The women's department is a step up from the men's department.

Shoes as long-wearing as they are
elegant thanks to Corfam's won-
drous ways. Resists scuffing and
scratching ... and walks out un-
daunted on the rainest days.

Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymouth

Evergreen in Detroit, is in
the Evergreen Shopping Center.
The store was a success, and

Houk ventured into Way n e,
opening a store there in 1956.
Then, in 1959, he bought a

store from an old friend of his,
Hartley Harrision in Royal Oak.
Sensing rapid growth in Royal
Oak, he sold his interest in the
Wayne Store in 1961 to a part-
ner. He turned to Royal Oak,
and saw in through an expan-
sion that made it one ofthe larg-
est shoe stores in the area.
With Blake Fisher's retire-

ment m 1960, Don Zander, al-
ready a veteran of many years
at FIsher's became a partner.
Further expanSIOn in 1962saw

Houk and Sid Abramsky bUy
out BUdney's Shoes ofDearborn.
A later acquisition gave Houk

ownershIp of a store m YpSI-
lanti. All six stores are Fish-
er's stores by name, except the
one m YpSIlantI.
"I think much of the success

of the stores has been the num-
ber of young people we've hIred
who have been WIlling to learn
the shoe business, and then be-
come manager," Houk explamed
in a recent interview.

The key, Houk feels, is a part
owner in every store who is an
active manager. Such a setup
assures speedy, more personal
service.
The final move m the FIsher's

expansion was the recently
completed remodelmg of the
Plymouth store.

=----------------------~
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TOWN'S BIGGEST COLLECTION OF SCHOOL

k CASUALS!
r uGEE, MOM, ~~~.

Ii. CAS UALS ~~~TS~~~~R'S~~ III ", I
~ N

i:~:l:~: We've gone all out with the widest, most daz- ~:i:~:j...
zling array of smartly sophisticated casual

~:: fall footwear: Viner Casuals! They're a ~::« «
~:~: girl's lively, lovable, constant com- ~:;~
.. panions. All across the land, they're ,',

the collegiate way of life, Drop

in - and see our collection
Imagine! Her very own

for school and casual wear. Vi n e r Casuals! Smart
and sophisticated , ...
just I i k e grown-up.s!
And Mom will be ae-
liqhted with the dura-

.', bility, the flawless fit .•••
:.1:.: - and the piggy-bank :..~:.,~

prices.~ I
~~ iI -~'".roJJic. • Your Family Shoe Store t
~~L:;:;:=:~=:::::=:::=:::::.:~:;:::::;:::~;:::=:::::=:::=:=:::;:::=:::=:;:;:;:.:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;=;:;:;:;:;:;:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~::::~:~:~~:~.~::;~:;:::;:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::;;:::::::::=:::=:::::=:=:=:=:=;=:=:=:=:=:::::=:::;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:.;;:;:;:::.:::::;:;;::::;::;.;::::.:.:.:.::::::::::;.::::::=::::::::;~1;
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The nicest
way to
brighten
her
everyday.

Pictured

here are

just a

few of

our many

styles.

$6. to $8. ~-

Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymouth

tt•

Away we go into
winter for the
most fashionable
look of the sea-
son. Smashing!
Bright! Kicky! ...
Boots for eve r y
mood, for every
fashion.

';tJe,4"
Your Family Shoe Store

In Plymouth
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REMODELING
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Fisher creates
three shopper

wall murals and gold carpetmg.
A circus wagon with animated
figures will be added soon.

The men's area has a deep
red carpet and maple captain's
chairs, complemented by a
large wall display.

A new enlarged counter and wrapping area, backed by a wide selection of women's
handbags, is part of the new Fisher interior.

•COnVenIenCe areas
Three distinct areas for chil-

dren's, women's and men's
shoes are the top feature of
the newly remodeled FIsher's
Shoes.

A grand opening celebration
has been set for September
29 and 30, and October 1.

Souveneirs for all who attend
will be handed out, including
Buster Brown gIftS for the kids
given out by Buster Brown 10
person.

Store hours will be 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday,
September 29 and 30, and 9a.m.
to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Also, as part of the remodel-
ing, a doorway between Fisher's
Shoes and Harvi's Women's
fashions store has been created.
ed.

"Tills gIves the shopper a de-
partment store feelmg" FISh-
er's owner James Houk ex-
plained. "A shopper can browse
through both_ stores at hIS
leIsure."

The chIldren's area in FISh-
er's'Is hIghlIghted by pmk and
whIte candy stnped wall ~aper,

The women's area IS extra
large with gold and whIte print
wall paper, green mdIvIdual
chairs and the enlarged hand-
bag dIsplay area. Anew, larg-
er counter covered wIth fme
grained frosted walnut wood
serves all three areas.

The bmldmg on the corner IS
completely owned by Houk and
ills wile, they have owned It
since 1962.

In 1963, the front facade was
remodeled.

Mrs. Cassady, who had been on
the corner for nearly 20 years,
decIded to retlre thIS year. Be-
gmmng several months ago,
both the Cassad:; s hop and
FIsher's were remodeled m-
SIde from top to bottom.

HarvI's of Plymouth, only re-
cently opened, took over the
remodeled two floors of the old
corner store.

IN
KNA~liY FL,4~

What's your favorite kind of trim? ~
A smart buckle, a snappy strap, or
a knacky cut-out? Miss America has
them all in a flat that lets you skim
along in style.

MI~~!MEPJ~.
SHOES

yolir

MICHIGAN BANKAAD
\Nf'lcolne hAt0

Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymouth
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Fisher's children's department, with large wall murals.

THE

CLINIC
R£G U S PAT OFf Jlnd CANADASHOE

MADE IN uSA.

RIPPLE@ BANTAM SOLE

~
.4 CHnk <u,hion, you, a«h ..

: hugs every contour of your
foot . . . yet is so whisper-

light you float through even
the longest duty day.

-- ...... _------

~.. '

Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymou~h '.

~;:~~:~:~:::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::.:.:.:::::.:.:::::..:.:.:::.~.:;:.:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::.::::;:::::::;:;:~:::::;:;:~:;:::::::::;:.:.:::.:.:.:.:;:::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::.:

WARM, LIGHT,
::: WASHABLE AND ::::
~:~~ 100% WATERPROOF ~~~~

I~i~'h f~f~I!~H~~~,l~:~a~£\~~~;I
1:1 light weight and to the easy (but 1~~~
.'. sturdy!) closures. Wash and dry in .'~
::: minutes! And InsulAir has a seam· ::::
:.~.:••~. less, air·cell construction that locks :.:.:.:,
.. in body heat, locks out cold! By N
.:.: U S Rubber .:.':.:. . .. '.':

'\ .... _ ....... ..... ------------ ..... iIoIIII............... 1K t:>.t2!!:::::::e::::=t~:~::~~!~:::~t:::~z::!:~;::~::::~:~:~::!::~:~,.:~~:~:!:~~:;~:;:;~:~:~:::;;;::~:~:~:;::~:::;:;:::;:;;::;::::::::~:::::;:::=:::;:::::;:::;:;:::::~;:;:':;:;::.:;::~:::;:::if~::·;.-::~:::~::::~::::? ~

Advertisers
Advertisers and brand

names ill -this special sac-
tion with 'Fisher's Shoes
are life Stride, Pedwin,
Roblee, Hush Puppies, U.S.
Royal Eskiloos, Clinic, Bus-
ter Brown, Daniel Gre'zn,
Kickerino, Viner, Florsheim,
Air Step, Robin Hood, Wik-
ler, Miss America, P. F.
Goodrich and Evans Slip
per.

Buster Brown will be there in person Thursday and Friday,
7 to 8 p.m., and 10 a.m. to 11 a.m., and 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday.

1~
Your Family Shoe Store

In Plymouth

Harvi's second floor, jammed with casual clothes for ev·ary occasion.

-.

I
~

!
\I

I
,~ ,

~~ ........ >

MORITZ 11" over·the-foot,
master molded vinyl pullon
in black, bone, or burnished
bronze, burnished olive, or
burnished red. Thick pile
lining, skid-resistant sole,
100% waterproof.

STORMRIDER 11" over-the-
foot embossed rUbber pullan
in black, graSSQ brown or
red; nylon fleece lining and
Insole.

NORTH COUNTRY 13V2" over-
the-foot pull.on in red,
white or black patent, and
black or grasso brown
grained Royalon:!!'.Thick pile
lining, fleece insoles.

Snuggle into a pair of
Eskiloos and keep
your toes toasty and warm.

U.s. RUBBER
The doorway between two of Plymouth's most progressive stores, Fisher's Shoes

and Harvi's of Plymouth.

J , J

Let the winds bluster. Let the cold crackle and snap. You're safe and sound in
your Eskiloos. The weatherproof boots that are designed with comfort and warmth
in mind. The boots that don't spot or mark with age. The boots in more colors,
shapes, sizes, styles than you can count. Come in for your Eskiloos today!

ROYAl: boots
wIth FLEECE
INSIDE
ZEPHYR 4-BUCKLES ... rugged
but light protection for the men
and boys in the family. Tough
rubber surface, sturdy buckles.
By famous U.S. Rubber. ALL OUT WITH FOR SCHOOL and PLAY

Pak-A-Wa';
Rubber disguised as shoes. So
Iight you won't feel them. So
handsome nobody will notice
them. CANVAS SHOES * POSTURE FOUNDATION

1. The Important IIGID WEDGE"I,.
, Ie"P body w.llIht 01'1 tvl.lde .f

lI.rmlll foot, redueln, foot ... ~Ie, stralll ••• IlIUIG.llI, c.fort.

J. IPOI'I,t rublJtr cu.hl.ft.

Why not bring the .ntlr. family In today for
'''.F" Canvas Shoes • • • the shoes that ftelp
'" play or work 'onPI' In great.r comfort.
Wldt choke of stytts _ colors.

1~ Family Shoa
In Plymouth

Store
• y '\,. '

Page 7

Harvi's main floor.

Harvi's has full line
of fall fashions

The formal openmg of Harvi's
of Plymouth has been extended
into thiS week.------
It comcides with a. 25th anni-

versit}' celebration for Harvi's
neighbor, Fisher Shoes.
Something new for Plymouth

will be shown for the first time
- the archway between Harvi's
and Fisher's will be open, al-
lowing shoppers to mspect both
stores.

The store opened durmg side-
walk sale but the clothes racks
were not completely f-l-lleQ,-nor
all the work done.

Store manager Fred Goldberg
reports the fall fashwn collec-
twn is now complete on both
floors of the modern store.

Pnzes will be offered to
patrons.

...and leave the rest to Evans

Evans
HAND TURNED

Slippers for M"en
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going places in his

PEDWIN
PROWLER

Sleek Plain Front
Hand Sewn Slip-on SHOES

You're leading the pack in these smart
new Pedwin slip-ons
they've got the style and comfort
that keeps them in gear for any
event. Come in, tryon a pair
today ... then watch the other guys
follow your tracks!

SCORCHER
ClassIc Hand Sewn

Slip-on

........ HUDDLE ....
Sleek Smooth

Hand Sewn Slip-on

TOO!IN BOYS SIZES
Pedwin has now made these styles

:::::::: available for the rough and tumble Men's $999 to $1399 ::::::::

M world of the 8 - 11 year aids. They'll Boys' $899 to $1099 ~~"&i
look and feel grown up and their

Pedwin shoes wiil take anything they

can dish out.

if aaTnT iT
.
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The men's department at Fisher's, with captains' chairs in
deep red leather upholstery.

Hush
Pqppi~

liD
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE ®

AMERICA'S FA VORITE
CASUALS - FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY
See our fine selection for

Fall . . . at

Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymouth

Page 9

Our thanks • •
To the workers and

suppliers whose efforts
made our modernization

possIble.
Without thei r cooperation

our openinq at this time
would not have been

accomplished.

• •

Hoyt Mills, contractor
Hubbs and Gilles, electrical Truax, painting
Blunk, Inc., floor covering Plymouth Glass, deors and windows

Glenn C. Long, plumbing

Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymouth

CLOUD

CHEYENNE III

For sheer comfort and rugged, masculine good looks, your
feet deserve a pair of Roblee shoes. Come in and see our wide
selection of styles and colors. Your feet will be grad you did.

$1399 to $1999

LJ-.... Il1o.__ ....... _ ... ___
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FISHER'S
creates a new way for

the man to shop for shoes!

Fisherls is all new - now with every style on open

display like books in a fine library at eye level and

armis length. You browse without bother with

trained shoe men always awaiting your call. Ws the

relaxing way to get exactly what you want!

Featuring America's Standard oj Fine Shoe Value:

FLORSHEIM SHOES
All the new styles - even larger .

Slze selections!

Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymouth

\

7 .777



Fisher's
Don Zander, well liked store

manager, has been a partner for
six years. He came to the
store 17 years ago out of the
service, and soon became buyer
and assIstant manager at Fish-
er's.

Don Zander
When one of the store's found-

er's, Blake Fisher retired in
1960, Zander assumed full time
responsibility for the store.
Zander, an avid hunting and
fIshing fan, is a member of
KIwanis Club and is active in
the MethodIst C h u r c h, and
Chamber of Commerce activ-
ities.

Helen Farwell

employees

Mary Campbell
Helen Farwell, a Fisher em-

ployee for over 15 years, is an
active member of the Plymouth
BusIness and Professional Wo-
men's Club.

At Fisher's she has done ex-
ceptionally find job as cashier
and handbag buyer.
A long time Plymouthite, her

genial smile IS well known to
many.
Mary campbell, the former

<-Al Roberts
Mary Forshee of Plymouth, has
been with Fisher's several
years. A graduate of Plymouth

.::;;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;- ..;-::.:.:: ..:.:.:.:.:.:.=;::::"::;=;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::;:::;.;: .. ;-;-:-;-;.;-;.;.;-;.; ..;.:.:.: ..;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;::.:.;.:.:.:.: ..:
~~ ~~

~~<1" '''''''*\

..............
::::
::::....
:::=............
::::......;.;
::::::::::::;:::.::.,:::::;.:::: ..:::::.:-:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:::::::::::.:::::::::::;::::::::=;:::::::::.:::::::.::::::::::: .. <::::::::.:::.:: ::::.:.:::::::::.:

trained., experienced

Exclusive from Buster Brown

Bob Penfll

Charles Watters IS in FIsher's
manager tramIng pro g ram.
Born and raised III WichIta,
Kansas, he attended Kansas
UniverSIty for two years. He
then went to work wIth the Wahl
Shoe Co. in a trallling program,
later worked In Ann Arbor at
Goodyear's and the J u n lor
Bootshop.Fisher's co-founder and part owner James Houk at hiS

desk in a newly remodeled upstairs. Houk, a long time Ply_
mouthite, has been City Mayor SJnC'21965. He was ejeCTed
to the City Commission In 1961, started in CIVICaffairs In
1952 on the charter commission, and is a member of the
First Baptist Church .

* * *
Denms Dodge, a semor at

Plymouth High School, 1NIllbe
going on to college after grad-
uatIOn.

an two-year employee traming
program.

_ THE Wikler" SHOE
BY BUSTER BROVJN;sJ

High School, she's married to
Dennis Campbell, an engineer.

* * *
Bob Penfll brings a world of

experience to Fisher's as as-
sistant manager having worked
in Ross's Shoe stores for years.
Mter his shnt WIth RossShoes,
Penfil moved to a store SImilar
to Fisher's - Shoeland -atUm-
versal CIty shopping center in
MadIson Heights.
He IS married and has chil-

dren. .-.
Charles Watters

He IS currently a part hme
employee III tralllmg, thIS IS
hIS second }ear at FISher's.

I

* * *
Al Roberts, a graduate of Ply-

mouth High School, recently
Joined Fisher's organizatIOn on

-.
Denms Dodge

.:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-:.:.:.:.-

m
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TJ,.eBest for their feet
The Most for your money
Boys and girls like the way they look and feel ... parents like
the way they wear. Robin Hood guarantees top quality at price!>
you can afford. We are specialists in fitting children's shoes.

P@l'if£OOt[
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

A new kind of shoe that lets
children "feel like they're

going barefoot with shoes on"

Simon J. Wikler, a podiatrist from Florida, believes
that the healthiest thing for growing feet is to go
barefoot.

1~
Your Family Shoe Store

In Plymouth
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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Your Family Shoe Store
In Plymouth

SCHOOLTIME
FAVORITES

by BU$TER BROWN.
BUSTER BROWN IS A SCHOOLMATE

AND A PLAYMATE TOO!

Your children need durable shoes for school and play--
... shoes that have the style and comfort to make
them the perfect shoes all day, any day. You want
to be sure they have the correct fit so
important to their growing feet. We spe-
cialize in giving your children that
right fit in long-wearing Buster Brown
shoes. Bring them in for a tryon
soon. Buster and Tige in the shoe
are your assurance they're get-
ting the very best.

•'~
1.1-
I .'"0, • rlJice

I
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New Car Supplement
The NORTHVILLE RECORD

NOVI NEWS
SOUTH LYON HERALD

T~ursday, September 29, 1966 8 Pages

ON THE

11e show of the year is going on
now, in the showrooms of all your local
authorized dealers for America's leading
cars. And the stars of that show are the
stars of tomorrow ... the cars of tomor-
row, here today.

Dramatically new in concept, the
'67 cars present a complete panorama of

everything you've ever wished for in an
automobile, from advanced design ideas
to spectacular performance.

.Along with glamorous beauty and
luxurious driving ease, new '67 cars
offer special safety devices ... as regular
features. See the big show now ... see
the news in '67 cars.
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Take A Test Drive

In the New Wide-Track

At BERRY Pontiac, Inc.

, '.. ..:.... ..
/ '... ...... ...... "-" ...... < .......«::- ......,.-< ....

::. .. 'f... .;N

.........,

CATALINA Hard Top Coupe
.. -.... ......... :-:: .. ';:"'::.$

....................... ":t.........~
..... -:.-:

.. .... .........~
............... :....::-=X«.

, "
, "

leMANS Hard Top Coupe

•

Gifts--Prizes--Refreshments During Our

1967 Showing-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 1~~T6~~'.~o

BERRY PONTIAC INC.

874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD GL·3·2500 PLYMOUTH
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The all new CAMARO will be built
in sport coupe and convertible
models (Super Sport shown above).
The Camaro line incorporates
many sprightly options that in-
dude concealed headlamps be-
hind a lattice grille which opens

and closes when lights are turned
on and off, plus a hood with simu-
lated louvers and a wide "bumble
bee" paint band on the nose. A
350-cu.-inch va engine is used in
the Super Sport vers ion of the
CAMARO. It's on display at Rath-
burn Chevrolet in Northville.

.
-r.:: ~<-« ':~k ':..~...::;........~> ... "'" ;-}' •.,.~" ::'0'~*::Wl

...,;:.v.'Y .... .;;:.~M%::::/;....$oi...,..y~y2'*A ~»'{{>""y.:..{;" ,,:, ':?4'" :-:-~~x/'Y.q ....( ;:0 >lX-,t"..:..,

PONTIAC'S volume-selling Cata-
lina series is represented above
by the 1967 hardtop coupe with
the Ventura option. The Catalina's

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ distinctive styling, interiors and
colors, many standard equipment

MUSTANG-Featuring new sheet
metal for the first time since its
introduction in April of 1964, the
Mustang for 1967 is sportier in
appearance and Iivelier than ever
before. The 2+2 Fastback model
(above) has a new roof line and
concave rear panel whi Ie the con-
vertible (below) illustrates the
thrusting new hood line and deeply
inset grille. All Mustangs for
1967 have two-inch ,wider front
and rear tread for improved han-
dl ing. They're on display at John
Mach Ford in Northvi lie and
WilIiams- Lloyd in South Lyon.

THUNDERBIRD brings a new
dimens ion to the field of personal
luxury car transportation with the
introduction of its 1967 product
line which includes this 4-door
Landau model. All Thunderbird
models presenta markedly changed
yet unmistakably Thunderbird look
with a thrusting, long hood line,
shorter rear-deck and recessed air-
scoop type intake grille. The 2
and 4-door Landau models feature

vi nyl-covered roofs and the tradi-
tional S-bar on roof quarter panels.
The two Landau models plus the
2-door Hardtop have ventless side
windows and headlights located
in the grille sides that are covered
by matchi ng doors which retract
when the light switch is actuated.

See the Thunderbirds at John
Mach Ford in Northvi lie and
Williams-Lloyd in South Lyon.

Page Three

Five 1967 Chevrolet models ap-
pear to be standing at attention
as the CAMARO, newest member
of the family, makes its intro-
ductory bow to the publ ic ;fore-
,ground, CAMARO Super Sport).
While each Chevrolet model has
distinctive styling motifs, the all
new CAMARO features a new ap-
proach to the "long hood-short
deck" design so successfully
introduced to U.S. buyers by the
Corvette. All Chevrolet-bui It
passenger cars go on public dis-
play Thursday at Rathburn

. .......Chevrolet Sales in Northville.

safety items and a wide selection
of options has made this Pontiac
one of the industry's fargest sell-
ing cars. It's on di splay at Berry
Pontiac, Inc. in Plymouth.

in 1966, Select Shift permits tt;e
driver to shift manually or auto-
matically. Ford's new styling
features sculptured side panels
and a gull-wing design grille that
is die-cast in the X/L, LTO and
Country Squire series. See them
at John Mach Ford in Northville
and Williams-Lloyd in South Lyon.

Dramatic new styling marks the
1967 Ford which has received a
major sheet metal change for the
third time in three years. Pic-
tured here are the X/L Convertible
(a hove) and the X/L 2-door Hard-
top, both of which offer Ford's
Select Shift Cruise-O-Matic trans-
mission as standard equipment.
Featured only on the Fairlane GT A
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Here's
Most of the new auto models for

1967 will be introduced today in show-
rooms throughout the area.

Here's a guide of where to go to see
the auto industry's latest. Many of the
dealers are offering gifts, prizes and
refreshments to opening week end

. visitors.
***************

CHEVROLET - Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales, 560 South Main street, North-
ville.

***************
CHRYSLER - Mallory Chrysler-

plymouth, Inc., 111 West Ann Arbor
road, Plymouth.

***************
FORD - John Mach Ford Sales,

---!tie., 550 Seven Mile road, Northville.
Williams & Lloyd, Inc., 124 North
Lafayette, South Lyon.

***************
FALCON - John Mach Ford Sales,

Inc., 550 Seven Mile road, Northville.
Williams & Lloyd, Inc., 124 North
Lafayette, South Lyon.

Touch of Travel

Added to Colors
Visions of travel and eXciting scenes

are conjured by the color names of
the 1967 Chevrolets.

Among the new hues in the 15Magic-
Mirror finishes, buyer s can choose Nan-
tucket Blue, Granada Gold, Tahoe Tur-
quoise, Royal Plum$ Bolero Red, Sierra
Fawn and Butternut Yellow.

Where You'll Find the '67's
DODGE and DODGE DART - G. E.

Miller Sales & Service, 127 Hutton,
Northville.

***************
OLDSMOBILE - Beglinger Olds-

mobile-Cadillac, Inc., 684 Ann Arbor
road, Plymouth; Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales, 560 South Main street, North-
ville.

PLYMOUTH - Mallory Chrysler-
Plymouth, Inc., 111 West Ann Arbor
road, Plymouth.

***************
THUNDERBIRD - John Mach Ford

Sales, Inc., 550 Seven Mile road, North-
ville. Williams & Lloyd, Inc., 124
North Lafayette, South Lyon.

***************
PONTIAC - Berry Pontiac, Inc.,

874 W. Ann .A:rbor road, Plymouth.

CAMARO, CORVAI~ CHEVY II,
CORVETTE, CHEVELLE - Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560 South Main street,
Northville.

***************
MERCURY - West Bros. Motors,

Inc., 534 Forest, Plymouth.
***************

COUGAR- West Bros. Motors, Inc.,
534 Forest, Plymouth.

***************
BUICK - Jack Selle Buick, Inc.,

200 west Ann Arbor road, Plymouth.

OLDSMOBILE introduces its new
models this week featuring the
TQ.ronado Deluxe, the Cutlass
Hol iday Coup~ and the F-85 Town
Sedan, shown here. They're on
display at Rathburn Chevrolet in
Northvi lie and Beglinger Olds-
mobile-Cadil1ac in Plymouth.

F.B5 TOWN SEDAN

·Introducing ....-

for 1967

GO WHERE THE
ACTION ISI

REFRESHMENTS
Your Hostesses:.

MISSOLDSMOBILE

Connie Van Dyke
and

Jeannie Litton

The Action Team _ Seated: (L. to R.) Don Thompson, Service Manager; Ray
Fendt, Cadillac Manager; Stan French, Parts Manager; (Inset) Owner, Walt
Beglinger (Left), and Dick Lustig, General Manager.

f' SEE THEM NOW AT ACTION LAND: (COMING NEXT WEEK: CADILLAC '61)

BEGLINGER OldsDlobile-Cadillac, Inc.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD GL 3·7500 PLYMOUTH

_.-.:-__.:.-_-----------------------
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You Are Cordially Invited
to the

PREMIERE SHOWING
of the

.'<,\~:~:Y>~~.:;/i~?7~
, ~ ~.... /

/ ~ A <- ~... /'"

v ... :::.., } .:J-; ,:'~ ~ ......

-1967
MERCURY

MERCURY
COUGAR

and the ALL NEW-

In our showroomon display •

534 Forest-Downtown Plymouth
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BUICK WILDCAT-An all-new
body-enhanced by new molding
treatment, new grille and new rear
end design-graces the 1967 Buick
Wildcat Iine. The sweeping con·
tour line, extending from front to
rear, is sculptured into the sheet

metal and blends with Wildcat's
sporty appearance. The Wildcat
is powered by Buick's new 430
cubic inch V-8 with four.barrel
quadrajet carburetor. See it and
other '67 Buicks at Jack Selle's
in Plymouth.

CHRYSLERS-Luxury New Yorker
four-door hardtop, above, and
sporty 300 two·door hardtop, at
top, revea I new body sculpture
and roof lines of the 1967 Chrysler
line, which also includes a new

Newport Custom series. There
are 15 models in the 1967 offering.
Other body types are four-door
sedans, convertibles and Town &
Country Wagons. See Chrysler at
Mallory Chrysler in Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH FURY-The design
of the 1967 Plymouth Fury empha.
sizes its big car look and clearly
identifies it as the luxury car in
the conventional.size, low.price
field. This is the Fury V I P four.
door hardtop with a rakish roof

"''''t 2"':-,/' ~Vf//'"' ".
'1' ....>.. <

<'/"*"r
..."" ;.......1

which features a more formal ap·
pearing rear window treatment for
1967. There are two other roof.
lines for hardtop models in the
Fury line. See the New Plymouths
at Mallory Chrysler in Plymouth.

COUGAR-Arrival of tbe Mercury
Cougar puts a new kind of motor-
ing ·experience on the American
road-a luxury/sports car lithe in
appearance and agile in perfor-
mance. Exclusively a two· door
hardtop, the Cougar assures com·
fort for both front and rear pas·
sengers with its 111-inch wheel-

base and overall length of 190.3
inches. The long hood and the
short deck emphasize the European
flair of its styling. A choice of
three V-8 engines and three trans-
missions is offered. The'Mercury
Cougar will be shown on Friday,
at West Bros. in Plymouth.

------ - - - - --_. -. · 'ivTFTTZr-
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THE DODGE LINE for 1967 is the
distinguished Monaco, above,
available in six separate models,
and the popular Polara, largest
in its price class. Polara is off-
ered in nine models, including the
Polara 500 2-door hardtop, below.
The Dodge line is on display at
G. E. Miller in Northville.

~":"~c; ...... :lm ~/~ "~..'I_H :... :«>
~ ~ ....... P~

NEW FOR 1967, and still the
largest of the compacts is the
fresh, sporty Dodge Dart. Shown
above are the premium Dart GT
convertible and 2-door hardtop.
All 12 Dart models for 1967 offer
many new safety and convenience
features. See the Darts at G. E.
MilIer in Northville.

f

------.~;>~

THE NEW LINE OF

1967 FORDS
"' With The Greatest Changes of All

On Display Fri. & Sal., Sepl. 30-0(1.1

FREE GIFTS
for everyone who attends our

2-day show.
Be sure to register for Free Gifts.

Need not be present to win. ~ .... .. ::'\ ~..::...\~~ -..:-~.. ~
\"~ ..

WILLIAMS & LLOYD, Inc.<': lU
SOUTHLYON~

'*:~,...--------------- ... ~:\::\'%
~:\REFRESHMENT'S

124N. LAFAYETTE
PHONE GE-8-2191
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Designed
The 1967 Line of...

You!

..

-PL YM 0 UTHSas V LLlLIANTSBBCHRYSLERS-IMPERIALS

j,,

"{

5 · ISh · THURSDAY-FRIDAY & SATURDAYPeel a 0win 9 Sept. 29-30-0(t. 1

I
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS

I POP and GIFTS
I _'

MALLORY Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.
111 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN PHONE 453.2255

Come Meet the Automobile Men Who Believe

"The Greatest Difference is in the Treatment People Receive"


